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THE OHIO 
Volurne XXVII JUNE 1955 Number 8 
• 
ARCHITECT'S SKETCH O : D 
fo1· the first unit of the new churcl1 building· being e1·ected fo1· Ho11g·l1 Baptist Cl1t11·cl1, Cleveland, 
Ol1io. Located in Cleveland Hcig·hts, this view is p1~ojected f1·0111 tl1e Ceda.1· Road side, loolcing· 1101·tl1. 
di to ria l 
\\~t)J{l I) 
l tll\\ t ' I, 
r I' h ( )S(' \ \ 1 l () 
li~t l'' tl i<> (111iz 
]>l'<)µ l'H lll~ 0 ll 
1·n<iit) li:t\"f' tltltl'Cl tl1at tile ,l"l ll l'Hlt1 
ell ,\;,, tlr tl\(l"t al\\":l', lnil~ t() 
• ~ l\"e t Ill' (it)l'l'l't1 t n ,1 .... ,\ er ,, l1t\ 11 t 11' 
c I \ 1 t ~ t i ) 11 1, r P 1 a 1 t' cl 1 t, 1 l 1 r~ I ~ i 1) l e . 
'I J1 l~ 11,-tt'll l' l 1" a~tt,1111tl etl ,lt t l1t' 
"l l)} (.) t>C l e :1r11111u Hll\()ll{l' 1 lll)"l' \\ ll<) 
..... 0 
t· lll})l' tl' l)tl tllt'"l' l,r<,ntle,l"ts. b111 
tl1Pir iu11 <,1·,1tll'l' < f ~eri1,t11rr is 
eq11nll., ,l,tt,1111cli11tt. 111 ,l r et('lll llcl-
t i < 11- ,, i < l , ~ .. 1 l l 111) l ) <> l l . 1 l <) l) 1) 1 e , , · E r r 
,1,l,<"\tl to 11,1111<' tll(' fir~t fo11r l)ool, 
f tllt' ~ <'\\" 'l t ~tcllll 'llt. •111,· 011 
• 
11t of tl1rc' c )llltl 11a111e ,111 fotll'. 
,111tl \"t r l1c1lf of tl1 peo1)lr " ~e1,Cl 
1111c1lll '.\ to 11,1111e c111,· of tl1e111. The 
• 
~·01111Q.· 1 eo11lt' ell' f,1111ili,11· ,Yitl1 c:111 
of tl1e Il oll~~,,·oocl ,,1,11-., tl1c pop-
11lc1r "1101·t"'111 11. tl1 fa,·orite ollege 
t• c1 ')lie"". a11cl tl1 l,1test i11 . 011g- l1it , 
l1l1 t lt110,, .. 11ot 11 i11g ,1 b(111 t .... \ bra l1c11n, 
1 ,1,·icl. r~a ial1. l">a 111 01· Ti111otl1jr. 
Tl1 , ... 1~110,,· 11111cl1 abot1t l1i ·to1·\ .. : 
' . 
11otl1i11g ,1 l1011t p1·01)he ~ .... tl1e 11a111e 
a11cl political ,·ie,,· of 1110. t ,,·oJ·lcl 
1·11le1·s. l1t1t 11ot 11i11g al)o11t the 
,,·c 1·ltl · ~1·ea tor. 1·eclee111er. a11d 
·0111i11g Ki110·. 
'oufi11i11 o· ot11· 1)ro11l1e ·~· to the 
l ""11itecl ~tate of .... l111eric:a. ,,·e 11r e-
t:litt tl1at the 1)1·e e11t clecle11 ion 
i11 J)o,,·e1· a11 l i11flue11ce ,,·ill con-
ti1111e to a 1)oi11t ,,here the 1)all-
l1ea1·er ,,·ho car1·ied otl1er 11atio11. 
to the lJ111·, .. i110· 0·1·ot111d 111a\· car·r·,r 
' ..... ~ . ' 
ot1t a11other 11atio11al co1·p e 
,,·ra111)ed in tl1e '1tar. a11 l ._ triJ)e ·. 
\\ye <111ot £1·0111 I . aiah 60 .1:2-
. · Tl1 11atio11 a11cl l~ingdo111 that 
,,·ill 11ot e1·, .. e n1e ·hall 11e1·i:h; }'"Pa 
tl1rJ'->e 11atio11 ~ hall l1e 11tterlv 
"' 
,,·a, tecl. · 
_\ 
<1() )I) 
~ ... \.l\I}: 
It i. . aicl that ~0111e 
t,,·e11t) .. -fi, .. e ~ .. ear , ago a 
ear1)e11te1· i11 Bo1111. {e1·-
n1a11, ... , f ea1·i11g tl1a t c1e-
.. 
pre- io11 a11cl J)O · -- ible l1a1·cl tin1e · 
al1 acl 111igl1t £01·ee hi111 £1·0111 11i: 
jol). l)tlilt i11to all cl1i1n11e~T 0£ 
l101t P ,,·hiel1 lie l1elpecl to co11-
" t1·11ct. a J)a11el of " ·oocl ,,Thi ch ,va 
le~i!.r11ecl to lJ111·11 th1~011g:h i11 cll1e 
ti1nP. expo i11~ a11 exp lo i,·e ,,·hir h 
,,·ol1lcl cle tro,· tl1e ho11 e. 
' 
. · e,·e1·al ,·ear late1~. a l1ot1. e 
' lJ111·11 d pe1·ioclieall~ ... £ro111 tl1e t1·iclr 
le,Ti ·e. tl1e <·a1·1Je11te1· ,,·a a1·re ted, 
late1· ·0111111itti11g 11j ·icle. 1Io,,·_ 
ev 1._ he 1 1·P.111e111ber ecl lJeca11 e of 
l1i e,·il wo1·k a11cl a: 11011. e ·011-
i11L1e to lJ111·11 110,,· a11cl the 11. l1j 
11a 1ne i="' 1·e ·01111 tecl a11 cl tl1e to1 .. , .. 
.. 
of l1i ·1·i111e. 
I 11 Re,,. latio11 14 : 1 ;3 t l1ere i ,., ·0111-
111e11 ·011 · rni11g tho r ,,·ho ,,~er., 
{<l <li<' itl till' l ()l'<l. ]1t'll< 1<'f'<l J'tl1 
''t it<'\ 111n, 1·es1 1'1·<>111 tl1<'il' JnlH>ttrs 
• • 
cllltl tl1Pi1' \\()l'l\" cl<) l'c)l lt>\\ tht'111 . '' 
l\<'g'Hl'<lll'"~ <ll' thP l'irs( lllC'cltlit1g 
<)I' t l1i" Nvt'tJ)t ttrr.. it i." 1 t'\IP t ha1 
n 111n11·~ ,,rc>rl"s n11cl tl1<' i111'l11P11e<' 
<)I' ll1e lit'<'. t'c>l lc>\\ nlc>11g a111c>11g 
tll<' J)<'<>11l<' c>f l1is g<'llPrnt ic)11 l'or 
111,111,· ln, s. ll o,,· ~<)0<1 it is ,,Tl1 r11 
• • 
c111P is rr111r111l1rrf'<l f'or l1i.· µ:ool 
,,~c)rl,s. }lllcl tl1c1 111r111c)r, .. of l1i.· 
• 
11,1111 <' l>ri11ff8 jO)" to l1is l,i11foll<. 
lt is ,,rittr11 i11 J>ro,Trrl)s 2 .... :1, 
• · "\ g oocl 11,1111e1 is 1·a t brr to 11<' 
• 
rl1o~e11 tha11 g1·cat 1~ichc .. ' 
'\TI I I rr I IE R 
I ( l T.l ro 
?. 
• 
l ~apti~t ·, lJoth of 
the ~011, .. r11tio11 a11d 
the i11 ler)e11cle11t di. -
ti11cti,1e 1 l1a,1e bee11 
i11tere. te<l i11 tl1e cli J)11te over p1·op-
ert,- i11 .... T 01·t 11 a 1·oli11a. the 111e111-
• ber l1i l) , .. oti11g· to ,,·ithcl1·a ,s· £ro111 
tl1e ~ortther11 Ba 1Jti. t 011,1 e11tion 
l))T , .. ote of O % to 20 % . 
Tl1e pro1)ert}'" ha lJee11 11. e l by 
botl1 g1·ol1p i11 eparate n1eeti11g 
. ince the a:e ""a appealed to 
the ·ot1rt , where a cleci io11 ,va 
ha11 le 1 do,\·11 gi, .. i11g the prOJJerty 
to tl1e 111i11ol'it}r. Tl1e 111ajo1·ity ha .. 
agreed to 111o·v·e 011t \\1 itl1ot1t £t11~ther 
litig·atio11 a11cl to pa~ ... the 111i.11orit)r 
g·1·011p . ·4 700.00 1·ental £or 11 e 0£ 
the b11ildi11g· dl1ri11g· the l)eriocl of 
cli p11te . 
'fhe cleci ·io11 0£ the "011ther11 
·0\11 .. t i. bei11g: capitalized b3· the 
No11the1 .. 11 Bapti:t 1011, .. ention a11<l 
aceo1·cli11g· to 011r llll ler ta11cli11g·. 
a co11 , .. e11 tio11-,-ricle e£f 01,t i bei11rr 
'-
111 a cl e to ha,,.e tl1e affiliated ch11rch-
e. al te1.. tl1ei1· con tit11 tio11 and t i-
tle l)ape1~: to g'i,1e £t1ll title to 
the ~ 011the1~11 Bapti:t 1011, .. eutiou 
i11 li11e ,\-ith that of 111a11y otl1er 
clenominatio11 . It ,, .. ol1lcl ee111 t l1at 
Ba1 ti. t l)eople a1·e , ·i ,, ..i11g· the be-
gi1111i11~: of a tran itio11 pe1 .. iod j11 
Ba l)ti. t hi. tor,\", ,,~ l1erein tl1i great 
l'o11, .. e11tio11. locatec1 "011th of the 
:\I a. on-Dixo11 Li11e, i. cha11gi11g 
£1·0111 a co11gregatio11al 01·ga11ization 
to a tio·htl, .. -co11t1 .. olled hiera1· ·h,T b '- • ' 
tl1e exact fo1·n1 of ,-vl1ich i 11ot 
\"et ,,.i i l)le. 
._ 
X .. \Tl()X .... \.L 
I:\IPC TE~~ 1 Y 
I t ha 11 t 111ac1e 
t l1e heaclli11e . bt1t 
11101·e a11cl 111ore 
tl1e 11e,,~ ~ 1·e lea. e. incli ·ate t l1at the 
l... X i. c1e. ·ig11e l to be a ,\ .. 01· l l 
g·o,- r11 i11g· bocl} .. , ,vi tl1 all 111ilitar~,. 
e'111i1)111e11t t111cler ......... ·ontrol, ancl 
i11cli,1ic1t1al 11atio11 , 1111able to ,vage 
,,·a r of off e11 ·e or c1e£e11 ·e. 
'I'l1e 111ea:11re 110,,· l111cle1· ·011-
~i«l<'l'H1i(>)l \VC>tll<l <> J)('ll thP t " N 1<) 
nll t1ali r,11s. <·i\1 il1ZP( l r111<l l)arl >n ria11 
r111<l n1'1<'r i11 cl11 £'tjo11, co111'i11t1 cl 
111<1111IH'r~hit> is <'<>111J>11ls<)r.v. 'J'l1is. 
<>f' ('()\ ll'SC\ \\()tll<l l1ri11 g· i11f<> t}1,1 
l " ~' I{ c,cl ( 1}1i11,1 a11cl Hll c·c> 1111111111is 
clc>111i 11ntPcl c1c>t111tri s. ( "11 clPr thc-
r>r<>posrcl clll1PllfllllCll1 tc> t]1c C'}1a1·-
tcl', ,111 111 r111l1 r 11ati c> 11~ 11111st <'<>n1-
J)lrtrl) .. clisar1n. 
~ 1l1011lcl tl1P proy><>SP<l ·l1a11µ:P tlC 
lJrot1t?:ht alJ011t, tl1r l 11itccl • •tatrs 
,,·ot1lcl 1Je "'"l1ollv go,·rr11ecl f rotn 
~ . 
,,·itl1011t a11cl ,,,11olly i1n1)otc11t . 
N' ot 011ly (lor. · t 11 i. 111agazi 11 P 
favor ,,,.itl1(lra,val from tl1e ( ~' 
l)tlt '''(> al:o fa,·or th(> Bricl<er .1\-
111e11cl1nCl11t to lin1it the treatv-mal<-
" i11g po,~{er: of the p1~e ide11t. Yalta 
is an xa111ple of ,,.,hat a p1·e. ident 
ca11 clo to :ell hi. IJeople do,,~11 th 
l\·I ~\ RKED 
:\IE. 
A 111a11 i. · e la ' ifiecl 
a11 cl hi. te tin1011 y i 
e,,.al 11ated~ 11ot 011ly b:)" 
l1i ,,~01·cl a11cl deecl. b11t al. o by 
the people a11cl thi11g ,,·itl1 ,,Thi ·h 
l1e i iclen ti£ied. 
For i11. ta11ce, tl1i editor l1a. ne, .. _ 
e1.. 111 et D 1·. ~ or ma11 \ 7 i11ce 11 t P eale 
11e,rerthe le . in 011r thi11ki11g· he 
has lJee11 cla ified b,· hi. a. o i-
• 
atio11. For i11 ta11ce a: ,,,.e go i11to 
the ho111e. of the 1·el igio u lJut u11-
l)iritt1al I)eople, '"'e £ind the book 
- Po. iti,·e Thinki11g. A "~e 
read the e ·ula1· p1--e. and the big 
cle110111i11atio11al publicatio11 we 
11ot0 that lie i ' lat1ded. the 
hierarchie 0'0 forth in ear ch of 
a £1·011t £01· radio, the~.,. pick Dr. 
... -01~1nan °'\'i11ce11t Peale. 
Tl1e te:ti111011,,. of a 1na11 doe 
• 
11ot 1·i ·e 01' fall '\\1 holl, .. 011 the ba i. 
• 
of t.he thi11g· ~ he al .. · and doe . 
l)11t. lll)011 hi · a, ·ociatio11 al o. 
D( l 'TOR 
SIDLO"\\T 
l~ ... \ ... ,..TER 
The pril i 11e of 
tl1i · 111agaziue a11-
11ol111 ed that D1--. . J. 
• icllo,v Baxter o f 
~ cotla11cl, ,,ol1lcl , 1 i it hio 
. o ·iatiou £01, eig·ht ,,eel~ in 19:-6. 
1."11e rec111e t a11cl clemancl 
fo1· . peaki11g e11gageme11t d11ri11~ 
the periocl of ,,.i itation l1ave bee11 
·o exceeclino·lJ1 l1ea,·~,.. that i11 a er-
ie.· of excha11ge: ,,·e J)1·e,·ailed 1111-
011 Dr. 13axte1· to gi, .. e 11 111ore 
ti111e. The cli.·ti11g11i lied teae her 
11,l , 110,,y ag1·eecl to gi,"e 11. the 
e11tire 111011th of .... lpr·il 1IaJ ... and 
.J t111e. 01-- thi1·tee11 weelt , ancl fron1 
the i11,,,itatio11: a11~eacl,T 1·ecei, .. ed ,,·e 
.. 
l1a ,-e cli t1·ib11tecl tl1e time. Tl1e 
a1)1 oi11t1ne11t · ,,·ill be i11 ·eutrally 
June 1955 
located ch 111;cl1e , 111·i11ci J)ally i11 lo-
catio11 ,,T 11ere ,,e1·al l1111·c lie. of 
the fel lo,,r l1ip 111ay l)e11efit. D1·. 
Ba.xte1-- i aclc11owleclgec1 to lJc one 
of the world n10 t Ol1t. ta11cli11g· 
Bible teacher , a11d l1i bool{ a1~e 
li ted a req11i1~ed 1·eadi110' i11 0111e 
Bible college . 
"\\T R IIIP Th loca l 
hur h 1J1·ovide 
11ot only a place 
of ,vor hip for 
tho e ""'ho have been bor11 again, 
a11d the way of alvatio11 fo1"' the 
u11regenerated but al o a trai11i11g 
cour e for young follc ,,,ho '"'ill 
0011 becon1e re. pon ible f 01~ co11-
t i11 t1ance of tl1e te. timony. 
A we mo,,e amo11g the ch llrche. , 
,,Te find a difference i11 empha i., 
not so much in the p1·eachi11g, 
a. in the practice and p1·ocedt11·e. 
The ch11rch which eem to be forg-
ing ahead as r elatecl to piriti1al 
gro,vth and enth11 ias1n, i the 
church ,vhich pro .... ide ,vorl< for it 
people. The big boy may be able 
to hit the ball a t errific ,,,allop, 
but that doe 11ot ati fy the little 
f ello,v who want to f eel the bat. 
People want omethi11g .. to clo a11 
a iO'nment, a r e po11. ibility a pub-
lic identification ,vith the ,vork. 
Fortu11ate i the church ,vl1ich ha 
a pa tor and official fa1nily w l1ich 
ca11 employ the people, i11 its de-
partment of mll ·ic, a . ig11ed vi -
itation, t eaching taff ,,relfa1--e 
work, upervi ed r ec1·eatio11, lead-
ership i11 prayer group· a11d fo1---
,vard part in periodic devotional 
• 
ser,11ces. 
1=>romisi11g is tl1e ft1tlll'e ,vhe11 a 
large perce11tage of the yo1111g· foll{ 
are employed each 11111tlay 0ve11i11g 
in the ch111·ch orchestra, 01· in the 
ju11ior cl1oi1~ " 'hich occ111)ie the 
choir sectio11 0 11 ~ t1111day eve11i11g 
earh 1no11tl1. IIappy i11 tl1e .e1·,1 ice 
is th e )"Ou11g· 1na11 "\\'}10 is i11vited 
to eorne to t l1e platf or111 a11cl l'eacl 
the • 1 cri pt11re oerasio11a l ly at tl1e 
~ 1 t111<lay cve11i11g servic'e or to serve 
witl1 tl1e t1sl1ers i11 lifti11g· t l1e of-
feri11g. 
])1·osJ)e ro tis is t l1e · l1 t1 re }1 ,,,}1ich 
P1111,loj~& its J>eor)l 1 i11 tl1c . <1 r vice of 
1}1p lJo rd. 
'l' II F.j 
( ' lll Ii 1 II 
J{l rl; J;}i~rl' I 
Wit 11 t l1e i11-
c· 1·pasecl it<·ti\' iiy j11 
t l1c ·l111r c l1 l)l'O-
g ra111 a f c1 \\1' .,'eitrs 
age>, it ,vus clc_. 111 1 (1 ac1 \1 i. able to 
J) 11 l J l i }1 a < ·] 1 t1 r < • l 1 l > t 1 l l Pt i 11 t o c • ,t r 1 ·y 
a1111ott11ce111P1t1 . ,t11cl 1>,1s101·a1 ·c,111-
111<:1 111 . rJ'}1 A i<l<),l S J >l'PH(l l'il} >i<llJr 
a11d '\' H~ acloJ>1 c <l 1))1 1>rct<•t i •,11].)r all 
c 11111· '11 s. 
THE omo INDEPENDENT BAPTIST 
rr he fi1· t J)11l'l)OSC of t }10 C11ll l't•h 
1)1111 ti11 ,,,,1. to plae0 t hr sc·hccl11le 
of 111eeti11g\ a11cl evr11ts i 11 tl1r 
ha11 1 of t l1e people for 1·efer01ce 
cl111'i11g the ,veel<. T l1c=> . ·rro11<lary 
p l ll' l)O, c ,,,as to avoicl t l1e 11ccc. ·sity 
£01"" co11 11111i11g· val L1al)le ti111e for 
a111101111c 111e11 t in t l1e 1·eg·11] ar . erv-
• 
1 es. 
'r o a11 ,,er i11 ·1--ea ing e "t 11t the 
e 011cla1·y 1)111·1)0:e of the rh11rel1 
b11lleti11 i~ bei11g clef at cl. In the 
averag· 1h11r 11 at each e1·vice, tl1e 
pa~ to1· 1·cacl. the 1 1111 ti11 to the 
people offeri11g l 11gthy co1n111 11t 
bet,,re 11 th e11tri . . It ,vo11ld ~ 1n 
t.o ma11y of th chlll"'Ch folk, that 
, i11ce mo t of tl1 1) opl !'eacl E11g-
li h c111ite w 11, a11d ve1--y p r . 011 
i11 the at1ditorit1111 l1a a l)l1ll ti11, 
it 111ig·ht b t1ffi 1ie11t to . peak 011ly 
of 01ue 111Jt1st1al . er vice or ·ome 
eve11t 11ot i11clt1dec1 in t.he p1·i11ted 
1hecl11le. 
VJ ._ IT TI 
It ,,,a the editor . privilege to 
peal{ r ece11tly i 11 tl1e P e11fielcl 
J1111ctio11 Bapt i. t •h111·ch Lorain; 
Eva11 ville Bapti:t 1ht1rch, I ile. ; 
Bibl Bapti. t h11rch Beclforcl, 
a11cl Th Erie. i le h11r h 11 Tl1e 
T3ot1leva1~d vVillowiclc, hio. 
1-IELLO TI-IERE ! 
Tl1e alutatio11 i to yo11ng Ti1n-
othy eo1·g'e 'Keefe, who weig·hed 
in at 7 pol111d 12 ou11ce , att1r-
day Iay 14, 1955. 
Fron1 where we 11ow ta11c1 it 
loolr a thot1g·h Timothy eorge 
wo11ld probably gro,v to ma11hood 
i 11 the par 011ag·e of th Brook icle 
Ba pti t h t1rch levela11d, and it 
mi o·h t be that the 11ext pa to1· of 
thi. co11g1·egatio11 ,,rill be t.he Rev. 
'I i1nothy eorg--e 'K ef e 11cce 01~ 
to bi.· fatl1e1·. ,Vho l 110,v 1 
At a11y rate ,,,e ·ay : Ilello 
'r}1ere '' a11d a l""Oll. i11 0· ,,1elcon1e b 
to l1io As ·ociatio11. 
no TAJ.11 vVA 'I 1~ , 1 
Dl~GREE 
lVot·lcs O;i .1111 otlie;-
1\Ir. J)o11al cl 11 11 "\"\7 ,1 ite, a 111 111 -
lJcr of tl1e lle1·e,t 13a1)i i8t 't l111rel1 
a11cl for111er J>rofesso1· of 'i r relc a11 l 
H l)erC' 11 a i, 1rcla1·,,il ll\ Ba 11tisi ( 101-
lrg<> ,,,,1s a ,,·,11· l e(l tl1 r J)ori 01· of 
'l'}1po}og·)r ( 'J'l1. I .) fro111 [) c1 llcL 
'J']1coloo·iC'H] 8e111i1lHl')' Ol l r1'ue ·cl cl}r, 
i\ JaJr ](), 193~. J)r. \~1,ti1t:) is [ti 
})l" \S(l ll t 011 tl\ t\ 8 }>PPC' l l staff ,lt 
J> t11·cllL0 { T11i\1t\r s it ,r ,llltl '''<> rl(i110· <>tl 
·' l':"') l1is ]>J1. J) . i11 H)lCCt· l1 . .i\ ftee ct)111-
J>l <11 i11 g· !1i. <}Pgl'PP cl t }>lll'(lllP, 
\f ltit· h s l1<>ttlt l lJ<1 ,ll'<Jtt11cl ,Jt111<1 1 19!56, 
l1P 11lc111s 1t) o 't) 011 a<·ti\P clt11 ,ls 
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... \•·c l1it e(' t•" . k c t clt Ot t(lll1})01'H1}. C'hlll'Cll 
tll'-1" ,,il t111folcl to "('11nrntc ,,i11g· 011 eac11 
~1111{1 ~ , "'l ltool t· lu roou1 . . 
nutlitoril1n1, seati11g 750. "Accordio11' 
icle of tl1 i roon1 '" l1c11 being u eel for 
• 
Building Fund Committee Faces Many 
Problems 
},e,,· ·l1l11· ·l1e " a1·e . 111cle11l,· a11d 
• 
clra111a ti · a 11,~ f 01"recl i11 to a 11e,,· 
• 
l)l1ilcli112.· 1)ro2:1·a111 i11 the . a111e 111a11-
11 1· a ,,·a Ilol1 o·l1 .... \ ·v·e11l1e Ba I)ti. t 
l1t11·rh. ,le·r·ela11cl. Ea1·11~ 011 tl1e 
• 
~1111clc1}· 11101·11i11cr of .... \ llgll. t 2;3 
10,1:3. a fi,·e ala1 .. 111 fi1·e 1J1·ol1o·l1t all 
co11111anie.. to the l-Iol1gl1 l)11ilcli11 g 
a11cl l1efo1·e the fire co11lcl be co11-
t1·ollecl it hacl g:11tted the a11clitori-
11111 a11cl l)I'c1cticall~~ e,Te1·~~ , ~1111clay 
~ 'c;hool room. ,,11e11 the initial 
. l1ocl{ to the cl1l1rch ·. 7,5() 111e111ber 
l)eg·a11 to " ... ea1· off. t11e hanc1 of tl1e 
--Loi .. l "·a . ee11 i11 tl1e ,,·a, .. lie i111-
• 
111ediatel,· tool{ ea1·e of hi: chilclre11. 
• 
,,TJ1ile fire1ne-11 ,·ve1·e till tl1row-
i11!!· ton. of ,,,.a te1· 011 the lJlaze, 
. ;l111cla,... ~ 1 <·hool eo11, ... e11ecl at 9 ::30 
• 
a.111. i11 tl1e chapel a11cl 011 tl1e 
hac1ec1 la,,·n of the ,,Te. t e1·11 Re-
e1·ve l ... 11i,·er it,... 11earl),... 1ar. 
• • 
a11cl l l1 ~e · huttlecl e1·e1·, .. 011e to 
._ 
tl1e t e1111Jo1·a1 .. ~~ lo atio11 a11cl a11 a,T_ 
e1·a!.!e atte11cla11c ,,·a 1·e1)01·tecl. 
,\ .... h 11 a ea1·cl1 f 01· ,,.ital 1 .. eeo1·cl. 
a11cl ·orre JJ011cl€11ce ,,·a i11:-,tit11tecl 
a crai11 ,,·e a,,... tl1e JJ1·otecti110· ha11 cl 
of tl1 Lorcl. Tl1ol1gh ,,·ate1·. ·oal~ecl, 
tl1P. ·h11rcl1 office ,,·a · cla111ag·ed 
lec1 "t a11cl pra c-tic-all)"" all C' la . 11001~. , 
1ne111l)f r 11 i I} li t". et c. ,,·er·e f Ol1nd. 
,, ... itl1111 th Fee ,,·eel{. a11 a ban-
do11e l ·l1l1r ·li bui1cli11g· of con'>icle1·-
alJle ,ize ,,·a l)ei11g ll --0cl l))... the 
·011er·egatio11 ... a11cl i. till lJeing· 
Ll eel J.,·hile tl1e 11e,,- lJ11ilcli112.· i l)e-
i11Q' .. rect ecl. ~rtai111Y ... l1e1·e 1 ocl a-
.. 
c:rai11 i11t 1·,·e11ec1. for thi. t e1111)01·a1·J ... 
J,l1ildi11 e- i lJe i11g- 1.1. cl l), .. ll wit11-
.. 
ot1 rental · l1a 1·Q"e. Ila cl ,ve bee11 
for--cecl to 1110,·e i11to a 11ea1·l)y hig'l1 
:c 11001 l)11ilcli11g-, tl1e re11 ta 1 wo11lcl 
]1a,Te bee11 al1110 ·t . ·100 per weelr. 
)11 T11e:cla,- after-- the fi1--e the 
• 
..c\.cl,ri. Ol'JT ( 10lllleil l1elcl a \Tery o1)er 
a11cl 1)1·a~"e1·f11l 111eetiug·. \\ e f Ol111cl 
that ,ve l1acl al)ol1t \ ·6 00 011 hand 
i11 a B11il ling· F1111cl " rhic h 01ne 
111e111lJe1-. ha 1 tho11ght might be-
co111e ll ·ef11l . on1e da,... in tl1e di -
., 
ta11t fl1t11re. 
Tl1i. · Pear·l Ilarbor di a ter, 
ho"~e,,.er.. l1a cl ,,,.e lclecl Ollr 111e1n-
be1'. togethe1.. a11d l1acl g·iven 11 
tl1e clete1"111i11a tio11 to g·o f orwarcl 
i11 the Lorcl ancl e, .. e1--,ro11e p11lled 
tog·etl1er to l{ee1) 011r 1"atl1e1 .. l1ea,ry 
1ni . io11a1--3 ... a11cl raclio co111mitment 
i11 the l)lack. 111 aclclitio11, cont1·i-
l)11tio11. f 01· a B11ilcling F1111d be-
g·a11 to co111e iii. ~ ome 11011-1ne1n-
l)er·s, 1J11blic citize11. i11 1 reater 
(
1le,,.ela11d :e11t llb tantial co11t1"'i-
l)11tio11 · " "itho11t olie;itatio11. 
Th1·ee co111111ittee · \\"ere im1nedi-
atel,... e talJli l1ecl 01· acti, .. atecl an 
.. 
E111e1·o·e11c,... ancl 1 al ,ra o·e 01111nit-b • l:°' 
tee a l l1ilcli11g· F1111cl 10111111ittee 
and the Bl1ilc1i11g· 1on1n1ittee. The 
la tte1· co111111i ttee hacl l)ee11 co111-
po. eel J)r·i11cipall3'" of T1·11 ·tee l)e-
ca11. r the, ... hacl fo1·see11 a11 e·v·e11tl1al 
., 
11eecl fo1· 1no,ring· to a 1uo1--e :11itable 
11eigl1borl1oocl. -L\.clclitio11 , to tl1e 
I3t1ilcli11g· '0111n1ittee ,,~ere 111acle . o 
that it lJeC'a111e 11101"'e 1·ep1·e ·e11tati,"e 
of tl1e e11ti1·e ch11rc·l1. 
~io11th later', ,,·e a~r-ai11 . a,,T ;ocl 
ext 11c1 l1i ]1 el pi11g l1a11cl to ll .. 
~ · ettle111e11t of e\·e11 the li111itecl a-
1no1111t 011 the fi1'e i11 ·111·a11ce hacl 
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''SO YOU' 
\ ' ()'l l 'i' : l\ t (Jfj.t r I/, frJl.ltJI •ilJl<J 
11r1rrr1li1·r r,f //,( c.rJJf'rir nrrs ,,f 
l/ 01ffJ/1 l 1•r111lr l lr11J/isl ('/1111·r·I,. 
( '/. r I 'r / < 1 I I t I , r I .,· f I JI r I I r l l O () 11 i p, r () J, I r J 
<'l1111c /1 rs 11•/1i<'l1 111,1,11 srJ111eli111 /Jn 
/rlC(t / IVif/1 (I JI( I(' IJ1tif.rli11{J ]Jl"fJ 
f I I'{/ IJ I . ( I~~ ( I i t () J' . ) 
11 ct1Pcl tlb 111orP tl1,L11 tl1c 1 t1rr "11t 
.·0lli11g 1>ri · of tl1e l)t tilcli11g. I.Jett 1· 
:,1le f thr g11ttecl lJ1Lilcli11g a11cl 
la11cl aclclrcl a fe,r tl1ot1sa11cl 111ore1 
lollc1 1-.· i11to the Bt1ilcli110· l•'1t11cl. 
"\\Titl1i11 fo1i1· 111011tl1 ·, tl1e $6,()00 
i11 the B 11ilcli 11 u· .B t111 cl l1acl g1·0,v11 
to . ·1 .000. T 11 c11Jol1t a11other \rear 
" it hacl . ,,·e llecl to $57 ,000 fro1n eo11-
t1 .. ib11tio11 alone. Tl1e i11. ·ura11ce 
. ett leme11t a11cl . ale of the old 
})roperty ,,"a i11 aclclitio11 to thi . . 
IIol1g·h Ba1)ti. t had 11ot con-
clt1cted a11 e, .. e1'\"-111en1ber ca11\"a 
.. 
for· fi11a11cial pleclge. fo1~ n1a11y 
year . fferi11g that we1·e t1·11l~r 
free-,vill had 1net all obliga-
tio11. fo1· Cl1rre11t expe11 e i11clud-
i11g repai1 .. · 011 a11 ag·ing" bt1ilding 
co111mitn1ent for the :11p1)ort of 
ome 20 mi. ionarie and one ancl 
ometime t\vo "·eekly raclio pro-
o·r .. am over le,rela11cl tatio11 pl11 
all other mi cella11eol1 need . . 
"\\'he11 the Bl1ildin0' Fu11d 01n -
1uittee learned that a 11e,v ch11rch 
l1on1e wot1lcl probably co t abol1t 
. ·-1:00,000, ome co11. ideration wa: 
g·i\1en to a l{ing· for Bl1ilcling· Funcl 
pledge . fte1-- all the1"e ,,e1·e fa1· 
from 11fficie11t ft111d ~ a,1ailal)le to 
fi11ance a ne"r co11 .. tr11ction p1·0-
g·ram. Ba11l{ a11d i11 11ra11ce con1-
pa11ie did not co11 ide1-- chl11·che_ 
a g·ilt eclo·e e1·eclit ri ·k . E . -
peciall~l.. for.. an1ol111t. of abo11 t 
. 150 000 ! 
r ed.it a ,,,.e all k110,,T. i ex-
te11clecl a: m11ch ( if 11ot more ) on 
1l illi1zg11e · to paJ" a 011 ability to 
l)a3r. "'\\The11 the B11ilcli11g F1111cl 
10111111ittee app1 .. oached c1 .. eclit 
0111·ce a l)o11t a , .. ea1-- afte1"' tl1e 
• fi1·e ,,·e hacl a 1 .. eco1 .. cl of ol11· 1ne1n-
lJer ,,·illi11g11e to J)a)-. Thi " ·a. 
£111 .. tl1er a11g·111e11tecl b~- a 11lan of 
:B aith P1"01ni e. ' ,,·hic11 wer e 
. c1 .. i1)t11ral ancl lJa. icallJ.,. callecl for 
rach gi,"et" i11 the pla11 to 11pport 
a11otl1e1·' · Faith Pro111i. e ' i11 pe-
cific 1)ra}""e1". 
The · · Faitl1 l 1 .. omi e , pla11 ope1"'-
ate a follo,v. . 11 t,,·o ]1alve of 
a 11l1111be1·ecl fo1"111, cl 1ne111be1· jot. 
clo,,·11 the a11101111t be i11te11cl to o·i,Te 
a. tl1e L o1·cl 1)er111it . 11 011e half 
of tl1e fo1"111 l1e ig11 11i 11an1e. 
The otl1e1 .. half loe 11ot 1 .. e, .. eal h · 
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[NG TO BUILD A NEW CHURCH!'' 
ide11tit)r. 11ly the ch111· 11 f i11a11-
cial ecretar)r a,v a11d tab11latcd 
the. e 1·ett11·11. . Kee1)i11 g· tl1e . ig·11ecl 
l1alf the ecreta1 .. 3r tl1e11 111ailccl 011e 
of tl1e 11nide11tifiecl. halve to eacl1 
111e111be1~ ,vho joi11ed t l1e Faith 
I.) . ' . 1 r om1 e c11·c e. .1- o one 1·eceived 
hi o,v11 ca1 .. cl ba l<. Eacl1 111e111ber 
of the ci1 .. cle therel1po11 a, . L11ned 
to hold 11 p i11 per:011al p1·aye1 .. 
11t11nbe1· 20 ' or ' 11t1n1ber 17- '' 
1<:110,,?ing 011ly that that i11di\ricl11al 
had promi ed to co11trib11te a cer -
tai11 amo1111t at cer tai11 i11terval . . 
Thi plan tl1 Bt1ilcli110· Fu11d 
. b 
01nn11ttee hoped ,vo11ld pro,1 ic1e 
11ece ary inf 01·n1atio11 for the mo1·t-
g·age loan we would l1ave to l1ave. 
1\11 i11ter e ting idelight 1nay be 
i11jected l1er e · tl1e total contrib11-
tio11 to the Buildi11g Fund a1·e 
exceeding· t l1e total an101111t i11di-
cated 011 the Faith Pron1i e.. A11d 
for thi we cert a i11ly pr--aise 011r 
be11evolent Ileavenly Father. 
on i te11tly we a ked for God's 
gt1ida11ce i11 all of 011r many J)rob-
len1 a11d ,vi th thi F ai tl1 J-:>ron1i. e 
,:vhich ,va 11011-bi11di11g a11d purely 
volu11tary God did not leacl us to 
deviate from our free-will offering· 
policy. 
A a guide for giving we had 
pre,,iou ly pre en ted a 'goal'' to 
ot1r members. .... t a public meet-
i11g ,ve had explain d the , cope 
of ot11, fi11a11cial proble1n a11cl a. 1{ed 
our mP1nbers to keep i11 111ind a11 
amou11 t of '$5 per fan1ily per 
• 
11111day. '' Thi wa to be i11 ad-
ditio11 to their r egula1-- co11triLu-
tio11s to all other f11ncls a11d it 
111ea11t p1--actically clot1bli11g their 
present givi11g. 
1\s it t11r11ecl out, thi g·oal mig:ht 
have l)een :aid to l>e too high for 
l)ractical p11r1)oses for that a1no11nt 
l1as 11ot c1uite bee11 reali;1.ec1 over a 
JJCl'iod ot tir11e. Ilowevt>r, it i. a 
good ' round'' fi g·urr, easy to re-
n1 :11t1l> r . It does estalJlisl1 a g·iv-
i11g J)olicy ,vhicl1 thr eo111111ittee 
f 1cls i8 basic-ally sol111(l. 
Jt 11l,1c·es t}1 ~ givi11g 011 a faruily 
( <Jr \Vage ear11 cr ) lJasis ,111cl as 
a rcstt l1 , Pac·h 111 e111l> ~r of tl1e fa111i}), 
is 11<>1, s11l>jP<!tccl to cl clri,re to gi,1 
i 11 • • 11 1 1 c1 cl.\' Sc· l 1 o o I , i 11 Y < > t l J 1 g· I) ~ o-
J1 l c-a 's 111 PPti 11 gs, i11 tl1e l\1 is'>io11,11·y 
So · i ~ 1 y or \v l 1 e 11 P \ ' <1 r s 1 r 1 a l l gr<> t 1 J) s 
gatl1(~l'. Af1p1· all , , ari<Jlls c·o11tti-
l)11tic,11s l)y tl1 1 fa111il,,. 111P111l)P l'~ ,111 
' . 
·c,111c <)Ut of tl1 ~ ,,,,1g· car11 1· 's 
1 , o · lt et . '1' 11 t L • , 1 l 1 P r cs 1 > < , 11 s i I > i l i t ), 
for eo11. is1<111t ,111cl g·P tl <'l'(JtlS g·i,·i11g 
is ('()1l('Pl1tJ'cltCd \VllPl'C i l) 1 l()l1gs 
•.. t)ll tl1c l1eacl (>f tl1P 110,1. < l1(>lcl. 
\~}1j} p tJ1 • J"Ol'(l \\' cl. ])1'0\'i ]i11g 
t l1e f 1111 els ,vi t l1 ,v 11 ic h to l)11i lcl tl1e 
1311ilcli11g 10111111ittec ,v,18 , ·eel(i1g 
IIis ,,1ill i111na1t crs they ,,,ere hand-
li11g·. 
Building Committee Has Co11ntless 
Headaches 
The l)rob] 111,' co11fro11ii11g tl1c 
B t1ilcli11g· :B11111c1 101n1111 ttcc ,ve1'e 
n1at 111 l by tho.·c faci11g· t he B11jlc1-
i11g 101n1nitt . 111 fact, n101·e varied 
01Ji11io11S ,v re xp1· ~·se 1 011 the lo ·a-
tio11 a11d tyJ)e of l t1ildi11g· a11d it. cle-
tail~ tha11 i11 th fi11a11 ·i11g. Bt e1·-
i11g· a t1·aigh t ot1r. e r c111i1· cl 
1nt1 11 praye1" a11cl ,vaiti11g· 011 'i od 
to see ,,,hat IIi · I)la11. ,vere £01· the 
ch 111--ch. l 11 111a11y n1a1·, .. e l ot1 ,vay · 
certai11 a\1 e1111es a11cl ar l)roaehe. 
to the p1--oble11  ,ver e OJ)e11ecl, ,vl1i]e 
other we1·e d fi11it ly clo ·eel. 
ev ral t1rv Jr• ai 1ec1 i11 g·etti11~· 
ba ic fact . 
The fi1-- t ·tt1dy vva n1ac1e of ot11--
u11clay mor11i11g· 1 h1t1·cl1 atte11cl-
a11ce 011 t,vo 11cce : ive 1111c.lays. 
Ever yo11e I>re e11t ,·va: a.·l(rd l1ow 
he o·ot to htlr ;h that clay, 110,,1 
f1--e ll1e11tly vi ito1-- attendecl a11 l 
vi itor , 1·ea 011 for atte11di11g ot11--
ch L1r ch. 
R e t1lt ho,,1ed that 73 % of the 
1ne111be1· an l 63 o/o of the , ,i ·ito1-. 
clrove to ·hurcl1. Fro111 tl1i: we 
a. t1med t l1at t l1e e people 1)rol)al)l3r 
"''OUlcl be wi]li11 o· to d1·i,1e a little 
fart her to a nev,1 ch 11rch lo a ti 011. 
111 a lll p le1ne11tal urv 'j", ,,1c 
pi11poi11te l tl1e re ic1 11e of ve1·)~ 
1nen1ber 011 a 01111ty 111ap. Thi.., 
sho,,,ecl tl1at only 27 % livecl ,vithi11 
a 111ile of tl1e , l1t11· · h a11d fro111 
thi ,ve e ·tabli. l1ec1 ,,·l1c1.t ,,, al-
1·eac1y l<:11e,v, 11a111ely, that flo11gl1 
l1a ptist ,,7 a. · 11ot a 11eigl1bo1·l1oocl 
c l111rc h . 
'( ever·al l)OS il)le lo ·atio11.. ,vcrr 
clisr11ssecl })11t 11011 i11c ll1decl 1·e-
b11ilcli11g, at th e l)11r11ecl 011t lo-
cat io11 ,,1 1101--r t l10 c l1a,raet er of tl1e 
11eigl1lJorl1oocl as cl1,111g·i11g ,111(l 
,vhrre JJa,rl{i11 g 1)rcse11te i 11rol>l 111s. 
1~Jve11t11 allJ1 tl1c 0111)~ ·11ital)l' 
11e,t1·b)' J)l'O])Pl't}' \\1 l1iel1 ,,rc18 c:l\7ilil-
al)]{\ ,,1 ,ls c> 11e111Pcl to 11 :,.;. I i eo11-
:-;istrcl of f:(Jttr ,111c.l 011c }1,tlf cl >r<.'\s 
of bP,llltif'ttlJ)r \\C)O(l r'c l cl ll(l l)]a11tPcl 
la11cl 111 ~1c,·(,],111cl I l t1 ig·l1ts ul>ott1 
() ll P clllcl OllC }1,tlf 111il _\8 l\H'-;t ol' 
<>ltf J)t· ~s 11 t t P1111><>l',ll')' lot·,tti<.>11 at 
Ji~ 1 1 <, 1 i c l , t 1 1 c l I~ , ts !J 7 t l 1 N 1 r t1 t\ t . 'l' l 1 e 
,ll'<'H is lc>t·n1<'<1 <> tl 1Ptl,t1· l{ t>ct<l 
j11st ,tt th <' t<>tJ of H l1ill a11tl 111<' 
))l'<>J)(•t·t.)r l'lll)S tlll'()ltgl1 to I) ,rl>)T-
;-;;}1ir·p l{ oall c,11 tl1t1 1101·111. 
J~efo 1·p 111c1J{it\o' 111' J)ltl'(•lt,tsP \Vt 
n ' 
c1eeicl 1 io ag·aj 11 ll, ·c the s11rvey 
111ethocl to d c:trr111i11(l t11 C l' } ig·io11s 
p1--e£ere11 ·es of rcsiclc11ts i11 tl1i 
I)art of i]ev la11c1 II t>ig·lJts. ( Tsi11g· 
a c1--o. . ref r c11ee te lr 1)ho11e l)ool< 
,,,e J)ho11e l abo11t l(J% of 3-1,560 
re. 'icle11ts in t l1 e i111n1eclia te a 1;ea. 
( 10 % i co11siclcrecl l)y statistieia11: 
to lJe a11 ac1ec1t1ate ·a1n1)le ) 
80111e,vl1at to 0111· s11r1)ri:e ,ve 
fo1111cl the large. ·t 1)r1·ce11tage i11cli-
catecl they ,ve1"e I rote.1ta11t ·, of 
,,,hich al)ot1t t,,,o thirc.1: hacl 110 
1·eo·l1lar church affiliatio11. The 
11ext la1--ge. t g1'011 J) ,,,a. llelJ1--e,v. 
Then follo,,1ecl a ·mallcr 1)er cc11tage 
i le11tifiec1 a. 1atholic, ,vitl1 ( 1hri. -
tia11 8cie11ti:t. a11cl otl1e1-- 1·eligion. 
co11:titl1 ti11g· t l1e . ·rr1a llcst p e1 .. ce11 t-
age. 
Ba. d 011 all of the i11fo1·1natio11 
110,,r at ha11cl ,,,e rea. 011ecl that ,ve 
,vot1l l bri11g p1--actically all of 011r 
l)re e11t 111e1nl)er. hip alo11g ,,,ith 11 
to the 11e,v locatio11 a11cl 011ld ex-
l)e t to fi11cl 1na11y 11 e,,1 11eighl)or 
,,·ho ,,1011lc1 at lea t be frie11c11·,;r 
" 
to,vard ll. if ,,,.e . 110,,·ed ,,1 t> ,vere 
frienc11,, tOV\1a1·cl th l Jll . 
.. 
By thi ti111e ,,1e l1acl el10. ·e11 a11 
a1--chitect ,,vl108e ex1)e1·ie11e(l i11-
el11clecl Protesta11t cl1111·cl1 ro11 tr11t-
tio11 a11cl ,ve t111·11ec.l ot1r atte11tio11 
to 111a l{i11g· tl1 1Je t 110, sible 11se 
of Olll" la,11cl. 
E,,e1·y cle11art111e11t of tl1c cl1urcl1 
or g·a11izatio11 l1acl t o lJe co11s11ltecl 
to clete1·111i11r c1s arel1ratel~ .. a~ l)OS-
silJle 01i1· f11t 111·e 1·er111irc111 11ts l)clsecl 
011 1)1'0 e11t 1)erfor111c111 1 e. 
Tl1 t> fir::-;t 1111it is to bt tl1e ~Jc111 -
catio11 al l>11ilcli11g· 1)ll1s ,1 73() --eat 
cl1a1)el \Yllil'll ,,·ill 8("}r,·r ns el1l1rel1 
,1lt1ito1·i11111. l ;c1 11cl is ,1,fc1ilal)lP f<)l' 
b11ilcli110· t l1r laro·er l)Cl'lllclllPllt ~ b 
C' l111rel1 ,111clitt)ril1111 cl~ tl1e ~ret>ll(l 
1111it a1 ·0111e lcl1<."}r clntr. .\1 tllilt 
1 i111r tl1P 7-l) s<\at e11H J1L'l ,, 111 l) -
c·o111t' t11r 11rH) t't' t• l1n1>el c111<.l ~1111-
<lH\"" Rt'll()Ol c\'-;!'-t('llllll\ Hl'l'H. 
~ . 
.i\ J)l'eli111i11,t1·., .. t'~ti1l1,1tt\ of t•o11-
str11et 1011 e<>"'t~ 111<i it·atf'] tl1,1t n 
c·t>11111l<'t ' ~t t'lt(•1 tt l't\ ,, it 11 ,l"" larg'l' 
a 111c1i11 Hlt<lit<>t·i,1111 a~ \\l' ,,,t11t ('(l 
,,
1c)11l l l>(' l,t'\T011tl <,111· 1'111n11t ial 
• 
llll'Hll'-1 elf t}1i~ ti11lt' 
I 11 111a11,r cll't,1ils ,, t' hat1 tc\ 1· ,1, 
• • 
{) Jl tit<\ PXJ)t'"lrit'Jll'<' t>l l)lll' Hl'l'hit el•t 
,111tl ~0111<' (ll t,til~ ,, t'l'(1 11ot lJro11g'l1t 
r 
1Nl)El l1,Nl)RN'l1 
Pl1oto fro111 111odcl sho,Yi11g 111a11y- of t l1e lJeautiful trees ,,,.l1icl1 
,,·ill ~t1rrou11cl the 11e,, II ougl1 BnJ)ti t l1t1rc]1 locatecl i11 Cle,·cla11cl 
IIrio-l1t, . 011 the e tntc of tl1e late Dr. George ril e. 
b £01· tl1e l~11ildi11g 0111111ittee at 
a 11. Tl1 i~ l10,,~e,·e1·. i~ a it · 11011 lcl 
1 e. 
Tl1e ·0111111ittee -l)e11t 11111c-l1 ti111e 
i11 cli "e11.._ i11g· ha ic cle. 1Q11 ar1·a11ge-
111e11t of 1·oon1 . flo"~ of foot t1·affic, 
111al~i11ir tl1e faeilitie clo 4 ~ clo11 l)le 
ll11t,~ ' · fo1· > 1111cla,~ a11cl 111ic1-\ree1{ 
~ ' 
111 eti11!{ . etc. 11e fea t111--e of 011r 
1·00111 clesig11 i~ 111al\i11g· each a1·ea 
1)e1·£01·1n a clo11l)le cl11tJ'" if po · ible. 
: ~\_ccor lio11 ·' t~~pe cloo1-. and pan-
e 1 pe1·1nit a la1·g·e a1·ea to be ub-
cli,·iclecl i11to indi,·icl11al cla , roon1 . 
Tl1i onst1·11ctio11 per111i t tl1e 7 30 
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I i3£Gl NNERS 
ce11tral area of 450 eat. ancl two 
. ic1e area of 150 eat eac 11. 111 chil-
c11·e11 } de1)a1·t111e11t t oo thi de,rice 
}) 1·111it. n1ore flexil)ilit}r than all 
perma11e11 t ly co11 t1·11cted wall . 
I ten1. of co11 tr11ctio11 which 
·lai1ned m11ch of the co1n111ittee' · 
attentio11 ,,Te1·e tho e " ~hicl1 affected 
the exter--nal an l inte1·11al appear-
a11ce of the l)11ilcli11g. T)-pe of t1 r-
f are , fixt111·e. , color cheme ,vi11-
clo,,,. , pa1·l{i11g· lot ancl pecial pur-
l)O. e r oom all r eql1ired m11ch car e-
f11l t11cly. To expedite n1an:,r of 
the. e cleci io11 the committee di-
'Tidecl it elf i11to tl1e follo,,iring c1i-
• 
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\' j, ' j <) I l:,.;. \ \1 j ( J 1 ( > 11 (.' C' ) 1 l l t I) j f 1 t\ P 1} I (, 111-
I H' l' ;t('f i11g ;i s 1 fl p Stll>-{'<>llllllif t, 
<·h;ii 1·111u11 : 
l,l a11H :t11d < onstr11 C' tio11 
C.i 1·out1d s :, nd ,\dn1 ini s tl'nti vP 1\ l'cns 
\\'or~hip f•1 :1t· iliti es 
1 Ji I' j S ( j :, ll ,.; cJ ll (' :I t j OJ) 
1~,P llo\vship and I{ •,•r•:ition 
l\Iu~i<' :ind [{ :idio 
l•1 t1rnis hi11gs and l~'f UiJ>lll •nt 
J>u lJli · In forn1atioJ1. 
Sltb-( 10111111itt e1c <' l1air111 '11 i11v 1S-
tiQ,11Pcl ,111cl repc)rt cl tc> tl1r c·<J1n-
111ittee 011 tl1rir o,,·11 a. sig 11 rc l ft111c·-
tio11s. Tl111.· \ r,trio11s J)a1·t <.; of the 
gig·,111 tie tel ~l{ ,ve1·r b j 11 g PX p eel it cl 
: i1n11lta11eot1. ·l)r ~"et the I~tLil<lin g· 
1
ommittee a. a ,\-}Jole macle the 
fi11al cleci. ·io11 . . 
The ar·chitect and a11 Exe 1 utive 
'1ornmittee kept liai. ·011 ,vith the 
Zo11i11g· om111i.1. io11 a11cl Buil<li11g 
Depa1·tme11t of the C1ity of 1levc-
land lieig·ht. in order that the}, 
,vo11ld be inforn1ecl of 0111 .. progre .. 
a11d o ,ve ,,·011lcl not move in a 
directio11 tl1at the cit, ... mig·ht later 
ha, .. e to 1·eject. 
From all of 011r a . embled 1Ja ic 
data pl11 ot1r 0,,111 be t e timate 
that the co t of la11d grading, 
buildi11g and fur11i hing· for the 
fir t u11it hould 11ot exceed . 400,-
000 it ,v-a clecidecl to erect a b11ild-
i11g· of a ingle f loor· de ign. \Ve 
had the a·y·ailable lancl and one 
tor:5r co1 tructio11 eliminatecl ex-
p e11 i,re and pace con t1ming . tai1"-
':,\1a-V and hea,lier . tructural teel v 
,vork. Othe1~ f eature of co11 truc-
tion i11cl11ded 11 e of concrete block 
,,Tall ve11eerecl " "ith red brick 011 
the out ide ai1d pai11ted 011 the in-







__ J.... Q _! __ __! - --r------------, ............. ___.. 
L avout of tl1e Fj1· t u11i t to l)e con trueted, ,,·ith a uclitoriu111 facing 
oppo .. it·e end neare t 1 car 11arking lot. 
edar R oacl and unday ~ chool unit at 
' 
June 1955 
ide. The f loor co11 i te(1 0£ a 
lar·g·e co11c1--et e lab lc1yed clirectly 
011 the g1.·aded ea1--th a11d llr.faced 
,vith a phalt tile. fl c1 t 1·00£ of 
e1ni-p1 .. ef a br i ate cl cle. ig·11 eove1·ecl 
all of t l1e d11catio11a] area, leavi11g· 
a g·able 1--00£ £01-- t l1 a11dito1·i11m 
only. 
Th11~ t l1ere ,,1011ld b 110 expe11-
: i,,.e do11ble ,,rall or eE ili11g· to co11-
t1·11ct a11d th b11ilcli11g co11l l be 
pllt llp fa.:te1· tha11 ,,1 i t }1 . t11clcli11g·, 
110110,\r wall. p la. t er .. 11rf ace. et c. 
After the ch111·cl1 me1nbe1·. hip ap -
pro,,ed the ba ic cle ig1.1 a11 l each 
departme11t head pr e e11ted hi 0"'11 
particular r ec1u ireme11 t ,vor l{i11g 
drawi11g ,ver dev lope 1 a11cl ap-
pro,1ed by th Building 10111111itt e. 
Before e11ding p la11 011t fo1· 
ge11eral co11 tr 11ctio11 bid the com-
n1ittee ,\.,e11t through a pro ic of 
choo i11g· tho e ge11eral co11t1·acto1--
to ,,1hom thev wo11ld extencl i.n-
Oc 
v itatio11 to bid. T l1i elimi11ated 
g·e11eral ad,1 erti in~: f or bicl. . It 
al o amol111tecl to a or t of 1)re-
c1ualificatio11 of bidd 1· ,vho would 
be con ider ed ati factor y to the 
cornmittee. F i11ally , it 1nea11t that 
,~?e could accept the lowe t bicl a 
the be t bid and each contractor 
would ta11d on his price a sub-
mit ted. 
011e f eatur of the conti·act 
,v hich wa. ig11ecl on )T ar ch 29 
1955, included an incent ive clau e 
i11 vvhich eco11omie in co11 .. t rl1ction 
,~:er e t o be . har ed 75 p er ce11t by 
the ch t11"ch and 25 p er e11 t by th 
c·o11 tractor . 
1\ s of thi. ,vrit i11g the 011tr·ac-
t o1· i · blt. ily e11gage l i11 f l1lfilli11g 
his agr eement. The g:r at1i11g ,,,a 
do11e almost before th inl{ on the 
c:011 t raC't ,vas dry . F ooti11g , f 01" 
,,,alls ,vere <ll1g· a11d eo11crct 
J)o11recl, ceme11 t l>loek ,vas goi11g 11p 
fo r t }1<1 Ot lte1· ,,,a1ls a tl l l 1·ig·ht l >e-
• 
l1i11(l <'a11 1<1 t h e> l1riel{ 1<l\7t1 l'H. :\ Ietal 
• 
,,·i11clc),\rs al'e l)r i11 g sc~t i11 1>lcl<'C' ,111 l 
t hc1 e h 11rc·}1 <'<J11gr e1gat ic)11 ,,,ill l1a\?e 
111c.at fo r a c·o r1 1<1 r st o11 P la y i11 g c·<1r c1 -
1nc,11J'" l>efore t h is a1·t iC' lc is 1>ri11tr cl . 
J.>r .asp11 t JJla11 s t all for eo111J)lr -
tio11 of t l1e lJ11il <l i11 g tJPf<>r<1 t l1e <!11 cl 
of 1 l1P ye1ar . 
At C\ ' .a l'~' 1· 1 g·11l a r ,11 1cl sp \t'ia l 
J) t·a~'Pl" lIJ PPtj11 g· of 1}1c~ (• }1ll r<·l1 , ill 
~ 1 t111claJ' , 'c·l1c,o], ) ' C) lll lg· {>PCJJ>lP's 8 ()-
ci<1ti ~:,, a 11 l i11 c)1lier grott{ >S, 111 P r11 -
})p1·s J) Lt l>li c·ly t l1,111l< (1<><1 fc> r Il is 
J)1 , ri 11 . :,1ic l,111 •p 111c.a ,r SPP I( I I is 
' , 7 
c·c, r1t i11t1<1 cl lJlcssi11µ;, tll \\' a~d{ t o 
J{ Jl (J\\' l l is \Vill i11 P\'P r.,r1tl1i11g tl1 a t 
c·<,11,,c1·11.s t }1P l)t til cli11g· 1>r<>g ra 1n , all 
1 o t l 1 P ( ' 11 cl 111 at 1 J 1 <1 t P. t in 1<> 11 y of 
111e (•}11 11·c· lJ ll lH\1 l )P ·0111i1111 P<l Hll( l 
• 
PXl>a11tlecl ,111cl t l1at 111or e . <) tL ls l llfl.' 
IH;l \\'f (J ll f ,() a S,t,r i 11g 1{ 11()\\f l ( clg P (> l' 
t I 1 .) I "() r <1 ,T . · t 1. · ; l 1 r i . 1 . 
THE omo INDEPENDENT BAPTIST 
" FAITH 
PROMISE" 
" Noi thor wlll I oAor 
burnt offor in91 unto tho 
l ord my God of thot 
which d oat co i l me 
nothing ' ' 
11 S11m 11tl 24 24 
Dote 
. ' 
HOUG H BAPTI S T C H URCH N 9 2 
BUI L DIN G FUND 
Yen , I bol,e110 .,. the m1n1 ,try a nd h , tin,ony of Hough Bup llst Church o nd 
do, uo to 1co thi> Gospl! I of thu l ord Jt ,u, Chro u go forword 
llc.,co9ni1,n9 our notd lor o noH churd , hom", ,t i, my corno,t do1iro ond 
t " P<'ttotoon, undor God , to 1horo 1n thr coil of lho building whoro ovoryono 
con hea r tho " g ood now , '' of ,olvoloon 
I wont I• hovl' o rt gulo r port on rroch,ng thC! S 1,SOO wooltly 9001, ond o , 
God l'nobll' I ml', I dnir" 10 1horo tn ,1., , t! ITor l for tho noxl j2 wool. s 
(. Wl'Ol..ly 
. 
My pion s mon l+,ly f No"'ol 
or g ,v,ng ~ lump , um 
w,11 b, 
- (. othor f Addreu ) 




' Neither w,11 I o fT er 
burn! offo,.ng s un to lht> 
l ord my God o f lho t 
w hich do1I cost mo 
no th,ng." 
II ~.1m11el 2 1 ] S 
H O U G H BAPT I S T C HU RC H 
BUI L DING FUND 
N9 2 
I want l o hove o regutar port i n r eaching the $ 1,500 
week ly Butld,ng Fund Coo l a nd tn fo, th promise tha t I wi ll 
endeavor lo con1rrbu1e a s God enab les m e. In th is underto k-
tng I seek tho pray er por tnersh,p o f my b rethren tn Christ 
s _ _ _ lump sum 
My pion \__ woo~ly 
of 9111109 ~ o lhor 
Dot•------- w,11 br-
I NO TE Pl• o•o fi ll on bo th halve, 
or thh , o,d o nd ,oou,,, tho a ntHO 
ord " ' lho rndo , ~ c,n• • ' ~" 
v,o mo,I or off,., ,nn oto,., tt11 
tot> ho ll w II bo hGl4 '" conf, 
lento by tho f ,nan<1ol Sott u tor y 
, ,.._ low&f hai l -w ,11 bn 9tven to 
o ft Uo .... n'lt'Mbt'r - tto .,,,, I r h ~ff'! 
t::y t r , , 11 ., ovr o•o,<'• p o,tr 11, J 
D ou ble "Faitl1 Pron1isc'' ea r <l s ho,,·i ng tha t t he lJot t.0111 
half of •arcl (l ocs 11ot r eveal C'Ontrihu1or 's 11 an1c. This i8 
t l1e h alf v\Tl1i ch is cxch a11gc(l ,vitl1 sonic oilier JJerso11 in th e 
''Fait11 P ro1nise" Pl n.11 t o cnablP h i1n t o lJrn)' specifically 
fo r his ''l111l{no,,"11" }Jl'H)rer 1Jnrt11er. 
CHE STER ----.-.i 
E UC LI O------'---~ 
'-""'I. 
CARNEGIE -----------..1 










1'f a1> h o\ving loeat io11 of 11e ,v Ilougl1 B n1Jti "' t h11r (' l1 011 
( 1ednr l{oacl j 11 ' lc ,·ela11cl }l e1gl1ts. 
Hough Cornerstone Laid Sunday, May 22 
()11 ,~ l111 cl ,l.}' , ~Ia.)' ~~, Ilc>11ul1 
1{,tJ)ti st c·r]rl)r ,1iP(l t l1r ( <or11Prstc>11 c 
I.J,1,, i110· er r r 1110 11,, for tl1e firs t l11 1it 
. ~ . 
c>f tl1 e ir 11e,v l)ttil (li11g·. 
Wit}1 l'OLig·l1 g·1·acli11g <10 111 1)1r 1 'Cl 
,111 l 111 11e l1 of tl1e eo11 er PtP })lt)c·l, 
l'O J18 tl'lt ·t io 11 ,tlrrcl(1) .. i11 Jl1clC , a-
l>o ut, 4()() 11 tP111bPrs g·,1t l1 r r ecl 011 t l1P 
s it l1 f'or t l1P s <1 1·,, i<' P. Nc>11 1t1 <)f' tlt l' 
Ol tts iclP })t' ic•l< \\ <J rlc ,,ras itl 1)1,l <'l', 
<' 1l 0t lg·}1 SO ,l <' cl \rif .,· f ()l' t l1 c (' l)l' l l P l' -
s t C> Jl C 11,tcl t c> l> l<1 f' t u, t l1P l>111l cl f' 1·~ 
• 
,, J1p1·c, 11 1<1 s1oJl f' ,, ,ls to l)P 1>lu et'<I. 
J 11 111 P l l l P 1 H 1 } ) <> , , } ) I'<) l <' (' t (' cl \ \ i 1 } 1 
cl Sl)l'cl.)' C'Cl J> lcl l-\1t • l l1' ()l('l' l t \ •p (_'()Ht -
i 11 g·, 111 e c· l I t 11 ·<· I 1 I > l He Pc I ,t I I c >I.,, l ~ j I > I l' , 
<·<> (>.)' <J1' c· l1ttl 'l• l1 cl<>c·t1·i11<\ c111c l ec>11 -
s t it t 1t ic,11 , llf'\\' '-; ))H J>l'l ' l' t' ] >C) l '{ S <> f tli <' 
l' l1111·t· h f'il'P H l t I s 11l >S<' ( ft l e t11 <' \1P11L· 
)Pacli11 g· tl J> 1<> the· 1>r 'SP11t lu., li ~1 
<>f <·l1 111·el1 c>ffi<·ers, l,1tt)"'t a 1111l1,tl 
l' t' ])O t' t Hll(l 1\\' 0 ~Cl'l1l<) ll8 l'Pl' ' llt})r 
tlt'li,·<' r<' cl bv 1>,t~tor ,J ol111 ({. l~,11,ro. 
' . 
111 l1is r f\111 c1 rl,s, 1>,l~tor l~cll)O 
8H1(1, ' ' 'l' }1p ( 1}1ie l' l 1 <) l'll t) l'.'t Oll l' of 
t l 1 (' 1 l 1 t l l' (' l 1 () r ( 1 l 1 r i ~ t '\. 'l ~ 1 cl i ( l 
111,111,.. l lll l l(ll'P(l s () r '\ "Pcll'S ng;t> i ll 
• • 
t }t(' J >t' J' '-;()ll () f' 1 lll' 1 J{l l'( l t} l'Sl lS 
( 1}11·is{ ] J i tll~l' lr ' f'<>tlH.\ \\ P lt,l \ l' 
111 " c> 1 ) 1 ) < > r t t 111 i 1 ., < > r 1 ,1 ) i 11 p: a 81 <) 11 \ 
< > r :-.i c1 11 < 1 1 () < > t I r 11 <, , ,, 1 > 11 i 1 c 1 i 11 g· , , 11 i t • l 1 
,, ill 1·e111i11<l ti s ag·a 111 c>t' 11 1111 ,vltc> 
ts f }t p ( 1}1ier ( 1() l'l l('l'Sf <) ll t' ()ll \V llO ll l 
t il l\ 11, i110· c hll l'l' l l ()r 111( l1i,1 il lg' 
~ 
( ' ltl' i:s t I~ lJtt il1 .'' 
' l' l1t111clP1·s l1t>\V(\rs, ~ ;}1e <lltl '(1 for 
tl1 v ,tl' lP r1 1<>(>11, \Vl' l'L' s t,l \ t'l l t111til 
ft\'(' 111i1 11 11es , t l'1l\ 1' ti ll' ~Pl'\l('l' \VH~ 
<:<J ll<· l tt cl '< l ,111cl al l 11,ttl fotllt<l 11 'l-
t tt 1· i11 Lilt it• l'cll"S, 
lit 
1}1(:' l~il>l' it\11, ll~ tl1:1t ''i1 l" 
:l ~ > 1. l 111 i 11 U' \ t ~ i , ·r, t J 1 :11 l l,, t ll 
tl1t: I J1.lrcl n11tl tt) ,111g· l)rn,~t)~ to 
tl1e ~)<,st }J i~lt' ' , ])sH] lll ~~:1 ) : 
,llll1 i11tlt\ecl it 1,' 11 1, ~-<)Cl tl fir~t 
' f: :111 c, r c ltr ,1,irit tin l ,, t'll-lJe i11!.! 
.. ~,J1· 11 , to t:i,e t11<111l,, ntlll "i11g·. 
S ~1l,atltlll 1t,t~l f lleg·i11~ \\ttl1 il "l\ll"l\ 
' 
ot ~ .. ;r,1titt1tl(\ a11 l \\''t1 1110,t et)rtai11l, 
• 
art' 11< t !!Oi11~· to ~ l'L)\\ i11 tilt' ( 1 l1ris-
tii111 , 7 i1·t11t\" if \\ (\ }t,l\ t1 110 Cll -
l~11·gi11g- "l)irit of t l1,111l~f11l11<1~s ,111<1 
c.:a1111c)t ,111g. ,\"t' t·,1 11 l)c ,·er,· s111·e 
• 
tl1c1t tl1r 1111l1a1)J)) . Oltl ,,·110 j , so 
OCCl lJlif"'<l ,Yitl1 l1is t),,~11 tro11l)le 
tl1c1t 11' ·,111 110 lo11g·cr 11r,1i"e tOd 
i, llOt u·t)i11g· to 111,11.;:e c111,,. 1·cal 
• l 1·og·1'(\ .. , i11 tl1e 111<1tter of J)iritl1al 
111c.1tllrit~- ,111rl 11irit-fillecl li,·i11g. 
'fl1e rt"}c1 .. 011 fo1· tl1at i. al1110 t 
too ol),·ioll to 111e11tio11. :\f o. t l11·i. -
tic111 1~110,,· c111ite ,,~ell tl1at tl1e 
I il)le t eael1e tl1at g:1·0,,-tl1 i.. l)y 
fait 11: cl11d 111·ai e i .. f aitl1 i11 actio11. 
it i~ fc1itl1 "-.itl1 it. l)rig·l1t . icle 
l10,vi11g·. ( l11·i tia11. . i11g· 11ot l1e-
·a 11"e all i 11ice a11cl ,,·eet. b11t 
be ·a11 e tl1e·'" .. trt1 t the i-ocl ,,110 i .. 
• 
too ,,i e to 111al~e a11, ... 111i. tal{e a11d 
.. 
too lo,·i11~.r t o be 1111l{i11cl. ... \11d a 
tl1e, ... t1·11 t the, ... g·ro,,. their cl1a1"ac-. ._ 
te1·... a1"'e inc1""ea i112.l~... hapecl to . 
IIi · ! 
That i11 it elf . hot1ld lJe . 1ffi-
·ie11t rea. 011 for 11 to e11gaire i11 
jo~·f11l tha11k gi,ri11Q.'. b11t the1"e i. 
,111ot11e1· 1·ea 011 too. The 111e1·ry 
l1ea1·t i~ a ~01·t of i11 11latio11 agai11. t 
t l1e 011 la11ght. of tern ptation. We 
a 1· al wa)~ · n101·e .111. cepti l)le to 
te111ptation " ·he11 ,,·e are 1111}1app~r 
a11cl cleJ)re eel a11cl e1npt>T of all in-
,,-a1,c1 011g·: we mu ·t l)e ,Ter,T tl1a11lr-
._ 
fl1l a11cl haJ)P~'" or we can11ot be 
,·e1'~· goocl. If ,,e clo 11ot ha,Te 
n1t1ch lJ1·igl1t11e . of face, we . l1all 
11ot l1a,·e 11111ch l1oli11e. · of heart 
either. "\"\Te 1n11 t lear11 to . i11g or 
,·e1·,· --l101·tl·r· we hall fi11d 011r· ·el·\'·e. 
• • 
i11 tl1e 1nicl t of in. That " ·011lcl 
be t111ite apJ)aI'ent if ,,e t111·11Pd 
Olll' , ·er . e a1·01111cl a11cl l)llt it 11eg·-
ati,·el}·. like tl1i : ' I t i. a 1Jac1 tl1ing 
11nt to g·iy·e tl1a11k to the L orc1 a11cl 
to i11g- p1·ai e to tl1e l\fo t ITig·h." 
llr pi1·it11al well-lJeing hi11ge. 
i11 J)a1·t 011 ot1r gi\":U1g thank· and 
i-10-i110' 011g of })1·ai e. 
I t I noocl Fo1· T""s 
I i_;-. g-oocl for ll pi1·it11all:y·· ancl 
i ;.._ f!Oocl for 11 ph~ .. i(·all)· too. 
TJ) ~ I3i1Jle "a,·t. · · .... .\. 1ne1·r,r hea1·t 
~ . 
doeth goocl lilte a 111edici11e,:' a11cl a 
0 oocl clo ·to1· ocla,· ,,·ill tell 11 t11at 
• 
also. I{ap})~ .. e111otio11s. lil{e a piri11. 
ca11 1·ai e ot11· th1·p holcl of J)ai11. 
Tlllt, 
PPEN WHEN YOU SING! 
J oli1i G. B al yo 
A J)i1·i11 ha .. 11othing t o clo ,vith c11r-
i11g· a headacl1e of col1r e= but it 
cloe rai. e the le,,.el at ,,·hich we f eel 
pai11 ancl l1a pp3r emotio11 ca11 do 
tl1at £01-- 11 too. That t oda3T I 11p-
JJO. e is 1'athe1' ro111n1011 ln10,,,1ec1ge 
l)11t it n eecl to be tated again. 
Pe1--hap it i common lrnow leclge 
al. o tl1at emotio11al poi 011 can dan1-
ag·e ot1r l)oc1ie Cf llite a~ dangerOll ly 
a othe1 .. l)Oi. ·011 can. Two wo1nen 
011ce c111ar1"elecl l)itter"'ly over a11 i11-
herita11ce. Te11 vea1·-. late1-- both 
.. 
of the111 ,,1 e1·e till bitter"" a11d l)oth 
of the1n ,,e1·e ph~ .. ically ill. When 
,,Te i11d11lge ou1"' elve in bitter11e . 
a11cl 111alice a11d give a pe1 .. on a 
J iece of ot1r 1ni11cl . ,,Te are gi1ti11g 
him a piece of 011r li,1 e too. H er e 
a~rai11 t he .. c1 .. iptl1r e applie that 
' we 1·eap ,,,.l1at we . ow.' 
W e o,,e it to 011r. el,Te. and to 011r 
Lor cl t he11 to be l1a ppy in I{ im. 
A11d if ,ve are, IIe l1a pro1ni. ed 
11 tl1at ' the j o~T of the IJOI"'d i. 
~'"Ollr . t 1~en2.th. ' l T nha ppi11e. 
,, .. hethe1 .. ,,~e l{11ow it 01 .. 11ot. i th e 
1110 t fatig11i11g thi11g in the ,,ro1'lcl. 
I t gi, .. e 11 that all wa hed 011t 
1Ai\IP P T:\I 
• ( Tl1e ~ ch ecl11le) 
,J l111io1~: ,J lll,T 4 
.., to _.J 111,· .. 9 
.J 1111ior : J11lv 11 t o J 111,,. 16 
.. .. 
1 • 
.. e11101· : _.J ll} '\r 1 
... 




. e111or : J11lJT 25 to .J 111,.. :-30 
• i • 
. e11101 .. : ... 11g11. ·t 1 to A11g11. t 6 
.J 1111io1· : 1\ llg'll. t to _..,\ ll!!ll, t 13 
.J 1111ior : ..i:\ l1g11 t 13 to A11g·11 t 20 
~PlliOl': ... \ 11g11. t 22 to ~~11g·11 t 27 
r (> ( I 1 i 11 g· ; l ), i 11 ( I () r I j 1 l1 J >- r • }l (1' f)" l' a 1.v-
" i" tl1n1 ,, c so ,,·c,JJ t111clPr8 fat1(l. 
\\"'<' 111c1, l>P tirecl all 1}1<' tirn lJP-
• 
<·a11sP ,,e1 ,v<>rl< tc>o l1Hrcl ( thitt is 
ll<>,s ilJ}p I l> 1 ip,·c· ) , l>1 1t it 111H.\l" b 
l>P ·c111~r ,vc1 ,lre 1111l1aJ)J).\" a11cl 111is r -
i11>1f'. \\rp ~}1all 11 ot l>c stro11g pl1,\·s-
i<·all) .. or sr)irit 11,111.,:r 1111lPss ,,T 1<11 c>\\" 
.1<) 111 <1 tl1i11g of' t l1c jo~ ... 1hat l)ri11 gs 
. tr 11g·th c> l1 CfU.\'" clri\'P ! ' 'rhe joy 
of tl1c I.1or(l is ~ .. 0111· ~tr 11gil1. '' 
I fs I11fl1te1ices 
B11t thrrC1 i · .·till n1orC1 to lJ0 saicl 
al)Ollt \\1hat hap1)e11 .. \,1he11 ) rOll , i11g. 
rt C1f f erti , .. e 1 v i11fl 11e11ce. the 1111-
., 
believer.· ,,·ho a1"'e 011 the 011t. icle 
i11 the <:hill 1'1 ilcle1·11e.. of in. 
1l1eerft1l 1 l1ri. tian a1·e 11ot onlv 
.. 
attractive b11t are powerfl1l pleacl-
(lr for the O'e11t1inene. and 1·eality 
o; 
of the 1hri tia11 fait 11. Dill-pickle 
l1ri t ia11it)1 i 11ot going to i11fl11-
e11ce 0111· chilclre11 or a11, .. 011e el e 
.. 
a11d b1·i11g them to hri t beca11. e 
chee1·le 0111 lig·ht no fi1'e. in the 
heart of a111'"011e. ,v e are 11ot like 
.. 
the 1Jircl .. al\,1 a)t 011 the wing chas-
i11g· the l111 ... l1i11e. W e carr)T ot1r 
ow11 climate ,vitl1 11 beca11 e the 
(}od of hap1Ji11e i ,vith ll ancl 
the ,, .. orld 11eed to ee that again 
a11d agai11. 
That i ,vhat i needecl a11d here 
i. 110,,r it i accompli bed! tart 
the cla ,... ,,Yi th thanltft1l11e a11d 
prai e. ., ' It i goo cl,' ~ ay the 
Bil)le to ho""" fo1--th ,.od lo,1i11g-
l(i11cl11e... I i T THE 1\I R ... TI ... TG. '' 
If ,,e clo not feel like i11ging a11d 
prai i11g we h o1ud do it any \\·a~~. 
\"Ve clo it fi1-. t a11d feel it after-
ward . ta1"'t the cla,r with thank -
._ 
givi11g· a11cl ong. The11 e11.d the 
cla,,. the ame ,,a,r. It i good' 
~ v 
. a, ... the Bil)le 'to ho,,~ fortl1 1-Ii 
faitl1f11li1e E ERY i\TJGHT. '' 
The r ea 011 for t.hat i imple : the 
clay emotio11ally 1--eallJ'" begi11 the 
11ight before: h ow v,e get 11p in 
the 111orni11 g· c1epend in large mea-
. 11re 011 how ,ve we11 t to becl the 
11ig-l1t befo1"'e. That i the plain 
• icriptl11·al rea 011 wh3r we m11 t 
11ot fail to rememl)er t11e Lorcl both 
1uorning~ a11cl 11ig·}1 t. 
Thi , the Bible o irracio11 ly in-
form 11 i the path,,a3r to emo-
tio11al peace and joyful li,·i11g : 
a11cl tl1e 0111} ... enen1~T that ca11 keep 
ll from it i . i11. f co11r e the 
j ealo11 ca1111ot i11g, or the i111-
lJt1re, 01' the , elfi h or the cli -
l1one t ; tl1 oil of g·ladi1e. . i £01· 
tl1e pl1re i11 l1ea1~. 11cl ,,e who 
k.110,,.. 1hri t l1a, .. e the H oly pi1'it 
to gi,7 e 11 that ! 
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THE SUNDAY SCHOOL IS GOD'S BUSINESS 
Jr RI1; \ r . l~()J!El rr ~J . l{EY NlI()l J'I', !Cl,1;1·ia, (Jl1 io 
e SUNDAY SCHOOL CONTESTS HA VE THEIR P LACE e 
() 11 t e • t I 
l1a ,Te t 11 e i r 
I) lace i11 ~ 1111-
cl a 1r ~ chool 
'-
, ,, 01· l{. E ·,/ery-
\'7 her ,,,e g·o 
,,
1 find those 
,,Tho fro,\'n l1po11 tl1i 1nethoc1 of 
bt1ilcli11g a 1111day chool. I t 111ay 
be becall e of tl1e extra ,,,01--lt it 
i11volve . It 1nay be too, 1)era11. e 
. ome people jt1 t do 11ot ,,1a11t to 
ad111it that 01neo11e el. e 1nea11 
of de·1lelo1)in0' gro"\\1tl1 i11 R1111clay 
cl1ool i better tha11 their· o,v11. 
i\ eedle to ay ho,ve,1e1-- 81111c1a v 
' . 
chool co11te. t ha,re provecl of 
g·reat be11efit a11d profit to " t111clay 
• chool e, re1--y,vher e. 
Al1"eacly ,,1e ha,1e e11tered into 
the ., t11nmer p eriod of ot11-- St111clay 
chool work. l\Iay ... be yo11r f-it111day 
chool i. realizi11g the . 11111111e1· 
l111np ha con1e. Tl1e i11e, 1ital)le 
ha talce11 place. Follc a1--e 11ot a-
rot111d wbe11 )ro11 expe t t.hen1 to 1Je 
a11d e,ren the r eg11lar peo1)le l1a,re 
tal{e11 1,1i11g a11cl flo,;t{11 a\vay. Diel 
it e,Ter occttr to you that it mav 
~ ' 
be of profit to have a co11te. t i11 
tl1e . l11nmer time in ot1r Bibl 
• • chool. ? It i., not too late to ~;et 
. 01nethi11Q.· 1·01111ded 11p for late 
. 11m1ne1· l)y \'{aJ" of a co11test i11 or-
tle1· to ti111t1lat i11te1·ei t i11 cleli11-
<1ue11t 111e111l)er . a11d 1{ e1 .·0111e of 
the r·eg·11la1· people at }1 on1e, l)eople 
,,rbo 111ight tal<e a1,ra11tctge of the 
.'11111 clays fo1· a11 ot1ti11g or a pi c-
11 ic. A ~111n111er ·011 te;t eol11cl ,Tery 
• 
l il{el.\' do ,,,011clrrs i11 ]{ee1>i11g· peo-
J)lP clt ho111e a11cl lJ1·i11gi11g· i11 11e\V 
foll{. 
I t j ,· a s}1c11 11 P that r>a~tors teach-
ers a11cl el1111·('h ]pacl0rs e.tfJect the 
~,11l1111cr sllt111 r>. '11 l1ereforc, the choi1· 
is cli~111i~~e1<l, <·1as8P':i are r<)lt1hi11ed, 
a11cl all tl1c c·l111rC'l1 J)tog1·,t111 is 1·1111 
C)lt a cliffprp11t lc"l\1e], 111,1~·be 0,·011 
,,·itl1 a cliffc .. i-<1111 ti111p s<.:l1<)clt1le. \V 
}1,1,1e a]l ~PP11 c·1111r ·l1e1s 111,ti }1,tv 
c1l111os1 c·lc)~;c~cl i lie c]c><Jl'8 fc,r a pe1·-
i<J<l , s1cLti11g; tlia1 tl1r 1>c1 "1<>r \V<l~ 
iJ \ \ T <f )r () ) } \ r a (' a t i () ) } . 
( 10111 PS1 s 11,l\T(l l>l'Oltgllt \V()ll<l ' l'-
f 11 l r < 1 s 11 1 ts i 11 , • t 1 1 1 c l a ,, H · l 1 o < > 1. o f a 11 
• 
f· iic.·. "'\'\Tit l1 (loclly leacl) t'.' ,l 11<l 
,,
1it l1 t11e e1111)l0}1111e 11 t of <1oc11.v 
111etl10 1: eo11trst. ca11 ,~rorlc i11 .lJ01<,. 
~ l111clay H ·11 001. tJ ll:t to c111110,111ec 
tJ1a t there is g:oi11 g· to l)e a eo11 t c:-;t 
a11cl hOl)C' that e'?C'ryt}1i11g· v\1 ill ,,,orl< 
011t v\1ill pell fail11r j1111110cli~lt<:>lJ1 • 
.t\ ,,1 ell-pla1111 rc1 eo11tr8t 1111clp1· th r 
cli1·ectio11 of r11t l111 . iaRt ic leac1er8 
,,,ill ha,re 1·es11lt . . 
(
1011test: a1·r 1Jo1111c1 t o J)11t 1na11y 
of >ro111· })()0!) le to ,vor]{ ,,,110 11or-
111all)1 clo 11ot e11 g,1g·e i 11 a11y J) h a.:r 
of the "1 LlllClay ~ C }1001 aet1\1i ty. 
• • 
1011 te t.1 a1·e bo1111cl to st ir ~ 11) 
e11th11. ia . 1n ,,1h c1"e 11eople a,r r 11or-
111ally l ea c1 a 11c1 j 11. ·t cl1·i fti11fr a lo11g· 
,vith t l1e ero,,rcl. ] t1i-t l1crn1 01·r 
co11te. t leac1 to 111a11y J 1·0. J)eet. i11 
) TQllr 011111lllllit)T. 111, al, 0, ('Qll-
te. t. are l)o1111cl to . ·tir ll l) j 11 te1·e:t 
i11 th e 111i11ds ,111c1 l1ea1·ts of 111a.11y 
,,
1110 a1·e care le.. a11cl i11cliff 1·e11t 
t t l1e ~1111clay }. ,hool J)rogrc 111. 
rr]1e3.,. ,\ri}} l'P8lllt i11 J)e1'1llR11011t 
g·1·0,\·tl1. 13e s11r·e of that. Ro,1ls 
·yvi]l 1)r ~,a,recl. Bc1cl{.,li l le11 ( 1hri.1-
tia,11s ,,1i 11 lJeco111e i11 te1·estecl. .r\ 11c1 
eve11 tho11Q.}1 tl1e l'(\'11lts are 11ot all 
tl1at )ro11 l1ac1 ho11ecl f 01· g·1·0,,1th of 
a11,1 lci11cl is aeee1)tal)le a11cl .·hot1lcl · 
• 
b1·i11g· 111·aise a11cl t]1 a11l{sg·i,1i11g to 
the l1ea1·t of e,1e1·3r 81111clc1y ~ 1 el1oc>l 
l eacle1·. 
\Ve ,,1ill 11ot trJr to . ·11g·gc>. ·t c111 ~,. 
011e t~rpe c)f co11test. TJ1e1·r ra 11 l)r 
c·o11test.. l1et,,,ee11 81tl)(la,r ~ i(']1ool 
• 
t las.·e. 01· cle1)a1·t1nc11ts. Tl1ere cc111 
l)e co11test. · ,,1ith i11 . J1P<'ifie e]a,. ses 
of t l1 S1111cla)1 "" cl1ool . Tt is al-
\\1,1y. ,1 ,,,011cle1·£l1l t l1i11~r ,,·l1r11 :< ,l'_ 
er ,tl 8\lllClaJ.. Nel1ool8 i11 ct g·i,rr11 
arpci li11 r l1[) a co11t )st ,1111011g the111-
.-e l \108. ]~\1 011 011 E'-llcl \ r C'Oll tP. t-.; a l'l1 
• 
of J)1·ofit. \Vl1e11 cl C'er tai11 goal i8 
( 18tablisl1r cl, a 11 l ll1CHS\ll'C8 ell'(' llSPCl 
to rraC'll t11a.t g·octl, ,,·11 \tl1c1· tl1c rc)11-
t rst i :,.; for 0 11r cl a,,. or .'<''tr1·a 1 ,,~re l(s, 
• 
\'<>ll ,vill tl1n11l( il1r l JC)l' l f<)r tl1c 
• 
1·ps11Jt:-; if yo11 1>11t \ffo l'i i11to tl1 l' 
eo11 tc,s1. 
I lJ r liP\'P il1,1t ·011t(1Hts ,,,ill trai11 
,\'()lll' H1111cl<1)r Nt·l1oc>l \\1 ()1·l~Pl'f,; 10 cl 1)-
1>1 ~,. i ll t' lll ~Pl\' <18. l f ,,·p <10t1 l<l il't f 
<>lll' 1Pctcle1·" a11cl H1t11cl,1,,. ~c·llc)ol 
• 
,,c>rl<r r:-; ,111<1 all tl1 r R1111cl,t\ ~<·l1c)c)l 
• 
BAPTIST BI BLE 
COLLEGE 
A CIJ·ristitt11 Ed11,,111011 for Life 1111,I eri,ice 
Come to ~his growing 1nst1tut1on beautifully situated in rhe Oakland-
San Franc1sco Bay area, a spiritual crossroad. 
e Departments tn Bible;:, Msss,ons , Sacred Music., Chri~tian Education und 
Pastoral work. Approved courses 3 or 4 years depending on department. 
CATALOG FREE Write today, address 
H. O. Van Gilder D. D., Pres., 528 33rd St. Dept. 08, Oakland, Calif. 
111r111l)e1·s io ,,yorl( a8 ,ve il ,,,it!10llt ct 
eo11tC'st cts ,,ritl1 011e, l)(lrll(ll)S there 
\\!Oll 1 cl l)c no 11rPc 1 of t hr <'011 test. 
l311t :i11ec it clocs11 't ,,1c>rlt tl1"1t vVct}r 
~ 
,,1e h ig·l1 l )" 1·reor11111r11cl t l1c1t c-1,,r1·y 
Hl111clay ~ 1 'hoc)] 111al<e i111111 cc1iate 
c1 1·r,t11gr111c11is fo1· cl c·o11tcst t}1at 
l1as b e 11 \\1 011 pla1111 rcl a11 l orga11-
ii0(l l)1·i11g·i11 g tog:rt 11 Pr a 11 leaclcr~1 
,111 l fo1·ees j11 )1 0t1r o,v11 eh11rel1 to 
gc>t th jol) l o11c ,ve11 for tl1r glory 
of (Joel. 
'Ill l~ l3RTEB AHF.J 
'rl1r prop l r of }1 io 1\ .,. ·ot ict tio11 
a re c1l,~la}r. 1 j 11 t r e. ·t ecl i11 t lie ])as-
i or 1 ,,,}10 1no,1e to otl1er· locatio11 . 
\\Tr have £1·0111 t l1e I< ir. t Ba1)ti:t 
C'l1111·th lla1111)11rg·, ~ Tev\' Yorl< a 
eopy of the a111111al 1·eJ)Ort vvhiC'h 
i11cliec1te.1 J)1·og1·rss 1111clcr tl1 11:1111-
i. t ry of tJ1e Rev. \l,Ti11 (+. Ro:s, 
fo1·111erly of J3lcssccl IT OJ)e l3aJ)tist 
( 1l1111·cl1 ~ 1r)1·i11g£irlc.1, Ol1io. Tl1 
J)age. · i11 lic ate tot al i11 eo111e, $3-!,-
0()0. 00 of ,,1 l1i('h *1 000.00 ,va 
set aJ)art for· 111i •• ·io11s; aclclitio11. to 
111e C'hu1·el1 r oll of 55 · ave1·ao·r i11 
' ::-, 
H 1111cl a Jr ). .. c 11 001 of ;320, ,,1 l1ie ]1 i. 
1 1 o,, 1· tl1r 1)1·c,rio11: }"Cal". 11 i11 all 
it S cl , ,.er:yr £i11c 1·c1)01·t. 
r11 J1e Rc,r. 1l1arlcs R. l~o11if,1cr 
J{o11te .l To . 3, JI11(lso11, ~Iiel1ig·a11, 
l1a.: 1·e.·ig11c l tl1c J),tstorate at lJC)-
r11. ·t (~01·11 r 1·s l~ctJ)ti:t 'l111rl'l1, c111cl 
is 111 ])OsitiOll to a11:·,,1 r1· C'clll: for 
})lllt)it HllPI)l~r ,,·orl{, Ol' to i11tc1·-
\Tie,,T clll)r tlllll'(•l1 ,,·itl1 cl }) c:1 't()l'clt0 
i11 \"ir,,1 • l)111·i11g· the 11ext t,,T<) <11" 
tl1ree 111c)11tl1s l1is nclclrrss ,,,ill be ,ls 
it1cli<•c1tr<l a l>O'?e . 
[11fc>r111<ttic)1l r<',1tl1i11g 11s fro111 
tl1c> ( 1nl,·nr)r 1~HI)1ist ("lllll'']l, 
1><1i11P. ,Tille', ()l1io . i11(li<'Ht C's tl1,1t tl1 ~ 
l1<)r<l H rielt l>lrs~i 11 g 11 ,l'i l'P81<:>c1111)-
<)11 tl1 ,,,orl{ ~i11 er il1t c·t)111i11g of. 
• 
1l1P l~ c\\\ ,Jol111 ~I . Str<)11µ:, l1'Pl)l'l ta1·~ 
27, 1~1.l,l. '11 <) clail\ !) ])C't'!--.<>11s l1a\ <' 
l>Pe11 l)HI)tii('Cl, t'l\P l1a, \ llllit f' (l 
,,itl1 111(1 ·lllll"l'll 1>, .. It,tt 'l', Hll(l 
• 
~l'\ P11 tl<)\\ a,, nit llH}>t 1"111 , ,vl1icl1 
\Yi ll 111,11\P cl 11 <'1 itll'l't'clSl' C)t' llll)r 
tll,\ ll t\\l'lli\ i11 ·lllll'lll ll\t\111b<'l'-
"iltiJ>. 
'l hP <·11t1r,·l1 is i11 t l1 ' 111i<ls1 (>f 
H bttiltlitl ~ J)l'()g' t'cllll Hlt (l ll\PPt i11 gs 
cl l ' ( ' l l () '\ b (:' i l l ti I 1 '1 l l i 11 t l t t \ (' () 11 l -n 
I > I Pt t, < l l >,1st, 1 \ 1,, 11 t t) r t l 1 t \ t 111 f i 11 i :s 11 t cl 
l>l llltli11 ~'. 'l'llE' \\ ()flC i~ ll 'i 11g })l' "~~ '(l 
1<> fl {'()lll' lt lsiClll , 
l 1) l , t. 111 lll(1 l'l'Hsf' itt Ht{t'lltlHtlCl' 
t11rt)\tt.l1 tl1e ~rl',ll's l1c1, l't'<(ttll'P(l 
l tl1 l l,1111 l l'Hl\,llltl ()f t.1t·1]1t l<''°' nt 
t 11 t 1 l ) l' 11 f 1 t, 1 tl .. T 1111 t t i <) 11 l ~ n l) t i "t 
l111rc}1. 1 l 1 Hft'tl 111itl,,a, l)t\t,,<'c..\11 
• 
1"1,~ri:t n11tl l tll'Hi11. cllltl tl<l\\ <l 
• 
lll''' llO\l~t' lf ,Y()l',1111) '°'f tllltl~ !lS 
n 111t)11t1111e11t tt tltt' ~11 irittllll Z'ctl 
n 11 l , ilerif ict', of t l1t f)t'OJ) lP. 
1 ltt' t·r1·~111<)11 , of cl c..'clit1,1tio11 ,,·c1 . 
• 
a 11<1 rt of t 11(? ~t'1·,·ie <1011 l 11et etl c>11 
s lllt(l,1~ cl ft e1·110011 :\ I c1~· 13, 193) . 
... \t tl11·e o 'eloelt tl1e Re,r. . Do11~l·-
l<1 l111rt. 11a~ to1· of tl1e cl1111·rh , 
OJ)e11etl t lie se1~, ·ie b~.. ,1111101111ci 11g 
a 11)·11111 c:111d i11trod11 'i11g :\I 1·. 
,,l1a1·le .. ,,.,. ood a -- clir ector. follo,,~e l 
l)~.. 111·a~·e1" 1 d l)~· the Re,... Elto11 
. II11l~ill of T1·i11it~,. a11ti ,t 
'11111· ·11. T..10I·ai11. 
l\[1·. Tl10111a "\""\T oodi11!! , a 1nen1-
.... 
l1e1" of the l1111·ch. n o,,~ 1·en10,yed 
b11t r etlll"lling· fo1· t l1e da,r of dedi-
.._ 
·atio11. p1·e e11tee,l a pecial 11t1n1ber 
l\f r. ,, illia111 "\\.,. all, a n1e1nber of the 
congTegation er,Ted a hi torian 
lle cr"ibincr the path of progTe 
ince tl1e beginning and tl1e fi-
nancial ecr etar;r, ~Ir. E zr·a traw, 
1·ead a financial r eport. 
The Ki11g ~ l\Ien a male q11ar-
t et, of the Fir' t Bapti t hurch 
El}·1·ia. delicrhted the large a11di-
e11ce with e,Teral vocal 11l1mber 
accompanied at the piano by :\Ii 
B ettJT Fodo1". )Ir. B11rt i11troc111ced 
the Re,... R obert J. Reynho11t of 
ElJ~'ia. \'rho r ead appropriate 
1
cripture after ,vhich Rev. Ve1--11e 
L. Dt1nham of the Ea t ide Bap-
ti. t ,h11rch. Lorain broug·ht Q:reet-
in_. a a repre entati·v·e of the 
11earb~ ... Reg11lar Bapti t h11rche 
and Dr. Ho,,~ar·d . Y 01111g· :pol{e 
tinder the title · Y 011th Rallv E ch-
oe . The R ev. Do11ald II. ·Bei~h-
tol. Pa. tor of the al,Tary Bapti t 
hlrrch .... T orwalk. who i · :\Ioc1e1·-
a tor of the I-I elJron A, ociation, of 
which the Pe11field J llnction Bap-
ti t 1hl1rch i. a memlJer, . pol{e 
briefl~· exte11cli11g gr eeti11~r on be-
half of the f ello,, l1ip a11c1 expre -
i11g O'Oocl ,,·i. he for co11 tinl1ed p1·0-
grp . 
nI1·. ... T or1na11 "\Vall l ed tl1e choir 
of alJ011t ,,·e11t} ... -five ,Toice. , in an 
antl1em ,,rhieh \'\"'8 well recei,red. 
D1'. H. K. Finle,r. eclito1~ of 
Tlie Ollio I 1zclepe11de11--t Baptist de-
li,,.erecl the dedicator,... me age 
,,·hich "-a. follo,vecl bJ.. a dedica-
or~· ce1·en1011)". ancl the benedictio11 
1),. Re,T. Ho111er 1 1·ave11 of ... ,1on 
.. ' hio. 
Tiil~ JAPTTST .Jun· l05!l 
BAPTI T CHURCH DEDICATED 
Many Visitors Attend 
FORMER PASTOR PRESENT 
The ..,. ew H ott e 0£ '"\\r or hip, " "i th I attial ,,.ie,,,. of parsonage 
Tlie Backgroitrid 
Almo t thirty year ago . ome 
for,vard-loolziuo-- memb r of the 
Fir t Bapti t hl11--ch Ely1--ia 
joinecl with Bible believer living 
at P enfield J ll11ctio11 and f orme l 
a Bible la ,,1hich met in ,ra1~io11 
home later in an abando11ed 
chool Ilou e. In 1931 a l111dav 
chool wa 01·ganized and later 
with the a i ta11ce of the Fi1-- t 
Bapti t ihurch El)ri~ia a . mall 
hol1 e of ,vor hip ,va. erectecl. To 
meet the need of the 011 ta11tly 
gro,1ti11g· work thi hol1 e of wor-
hip ,va enlarg·ed. A R e2.ula1" 
Bapti t hl1r ch ,,1a con tit11tecl 
ancl thi org·a11izatio11 ,va. official-
1}~ r ecog11ized in 193 ,,1 ith 70 con-
tit11ent membe1· . 
The R ev. . Dot1gla · Bu1·t ar-
cept ec1 call to the ,,Tork in 110'tl t 
of 1947 and 1111de1 .. hi aggre. i,Te 
mini t1·y the clevelop1nent ha been 
rapid. 
111 December of 1947 the hl1i1c1-
ing f1111c1 co11tai11ecl . 1 60 .00 and 
i11ce that date tl1e people l1a,Te 
co11tribt1ted approximately l ·45,-
000.00. 
T li e B 1 t i l cl i 1 z g 
... pa1't fron1 cont1 .. actecl lalJor 
of abot1t . 10 000.00 the ne"~, 1nocl-
e1'n hol1 e of ,,,,or hip ,,·as b11ilt by 
the ha11d. of the pa. to1 .. and peo-
pl . It i. e. timatecl that tl1e ac-
tt1al ,~al1:1e of the ne,, .. l}r ei·ectec.1 
lJ11ilcli110· i approxi1natel}'" . 12;- ,-
000.00-exclu i,re of land· ho,vev-
er the aet11al co t to the ch11rch 
" Ta abot1t . ·6 00 .00. The bt1ild-
i11g i very precio11 to the people, 
e peciall}T to tho e ,vho i11,,e ted 
time a11cl labor in additio11 to mon-
ey. 
The eat i11 the 1nain auditorium 
,,.rill accommoclate 332, the balcony 
126, the choi1~ 36 a11d the ba e-
111e11t a11ditorit1m 250 in addition 
to the 11l1me1·011 cla room , nl1r-
rv and d epartmental al1ditor-
. lllill . 
B ehind tl1e bapti, tr)r i a beal1-
tif11l pict11re the worl{ of ~Ir . 
Geo1 .. g--e Zier, a1·ti:t ,,1ho i a mem-
lJer of the cong·re2:ation. 
.:111 H oiiorecl Gzt e ·t 
The f e ti,{itie. · of tl1e cla:v· dic1 
~ 
11ot te1·mi11ate ,,Tith the dedication 
. e1·,1ic . The Re,T. Ke11neth H. 
TOOd a c1i ting 11i h eel former pa -
tor of the ·11l11·ch wa the peaker 
at the e, 7 e11inp: e1·,1i ·e, ,Yhe11 a11-
othe1· la1 .. ~:e auclie11ce aln10 t filled 
the a11dito1·i11m. Pru to1· 1 ood de-
lig·l1ted hi. al1die11ce ,vith a fine 
111e. ·. age a11cl ,,~a · .ha PPJ'" to agai11 
vi. it ,,1i th l1i. 111any fr~iend of 
._ 
that cong1·eg·atio11. He i p1--e e11tly 
pa. to1-- of :\Iacli 011 1-\. , Te11l1e Bapti t 
Chu1 .. ch, Pater 011 X e,v J e1 .. ey. 
Rev. C. Do1lglc1s B ltrt 
It ,,"011lcl be c1ifficl1lt for· tl1i 
eclito1.. to de c1·i be Pa. ·tor· Bu1--t to 
the 1--eacler. . Ile i all thi11g · to 
June 1955 THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST 
Vie,~t of choir ec t io11 a11d pa i11 ting be h in cl l>n lJt ist J'.\' 
all me11 in ordi11ary l"Oll ti11 a11c1 
duri110' the erectio11 of the ne,,, 
house of ,vor hip ,vhi ·h , tand.· 
next to the par onag·e he exer ·i ec1 
hi na tt11·al a pt i tl1c1c. · i 11 e\yc1 1·y . t c1g·e 
of the b11ilcli11g· ' prog·r e8. ·. rr11e 
·on. ta11 ·y of th r J)a. to1-- c.1011bt le i,; 
i11 pirec1 tl1e \\1orl{n1e11 of th ro11 -
Page Eleven 
!,fr eg·atio11 to the f)oi11 t of 1111t1sl1al 
%Pel 1. 
1\1 r. I t1rt 8t1 r Ve1 (l f <) t' t 11 r Pt> )'Cars 
els ( 1hctir111,111 <>I' t11 e 1~1·01)0r ty 1om-
111itt er ,tt C1ct111J) J>c1t111os, t ,vo i r rm.· 
as a Jll Plll l)el' of t}1 r ( 10lll1 C' il of 'r011 
i11 ()11io 1\ ssoeiati (>11 , t,vo tPrrr1s as 
(
1l1ctir111ct11 of the You11g· J>eopl s 
l)eJ)c1rtn1r11t I 11 I lc1 l)r<) 11 1\ x: ·oeia-
tio11, c111 cl }1;-1s s<1 r vecl 111 111ct11 y w,1ys 
,,·l1iC'J1 " ~e re less ('Oll811i<·l1011s. }l(l 
is cl VPr.v g·c>ocl 111,t11 i11 r e1 latio11 tc> 
t }1e l or (l 's ,vo 1·l{, ,t11 1 HJ1ecifiC'ally 
t l1r ]o('al <'l11t1·e l1 , a11 cl tl1P asso ·ia-
t io11. ·. 'rJ1 <1 Re,,. J{1irt srrv<1cl i11 
\Vo1·lcl \\Tai· II ,ls a 1l1 ct}) ]aj11 wit 11 
ra11]{ of C~aJ)tai11 , ancl has al:o l)rr11 
icl 11tifiecl \Vith I~c1 pt ist J ihl r ~ e111-
i1 1<ll')r ,vher r l1c1 ' '' <l8 cl m mber of 
111<-> fct<'11lt}'". 
'l1 hf 111a.g <lzi11 e exte11cl: to t he 
l)astor c111cl J) CO{J l of 1>e11fielcl 
,J 1111ctio11 Ba1)tist 1h111·rh heart)' 
<'011 g1·atttlatio11. · t r l1sti11g t l1at the 
rie;h ble:. i11g· of t l1 r IJor 1 may 1011-
t i11 t1 r to 1·e. t l111011 th r t rstin1011y. 
Field Acldre 
Donna T exa 
• 
• MISSION TO MEXICANS I Io r11 e ,t cl (l 1· '. : 
It i with mi11gled f eeli11g. that 
,,Te write the e line to 011r f riend 
a11d prayi11g· helper of ot1r de-
ci io11 after 111t1ch tin1e ,vaiti11g be-
£ 01·e the Lord to k110,v II is will. 
i11ce comi11g hon1e fro111 Ve11-
ezt1e la last A t1g1.1 t , after servi11g-
three term. there ,,1e have bee11 
~ eelri11g· the Lor·c1 s ,,1ill as to a 
ll e \V field of .'er,1i(•e. 
This cha11g·e ·ee111s 11eee. sa1·y be-
cau~e of healtl1 prolJlen1 a11d t11e 
fact that 011r <'hilc.lre11 ar e of the 
age that ,,le (1011lc.l 11ot t al\(l thrn1 
back to e11 z11ela if ,,1 went. 
i11c we l1a,;re t1 ·eel the ~1)a11i. h 
la11g·11a.ge dl11·i11g' 0111· ·er,1irr i11 
Ve11ez11ela ,,1e feel t.hat 0111· f11tt11--e 
. e1"vice l1ol1ld b a111011g Spa11iRh 
. peal{i11g people. vV e r ealize tl1at 
i11 thi.. co1111t1·y tl1er e a1·r 111any 
"' pa11i ·h ·peal{ing· peo1)le ,,,ho 11 eel 
the go .. pel eve11 a fe,v 111ile f r·o111 
,vhe1·e \ Ve arc li,1i11g at t he J) I'C.. 11t , 
l)11 t i11 n1a11y 1a~ es tl1er e is a ,,101·1< 
lJe i11g· clo11e a111011g: tl1e111 altho11 ()' 11 
th e labo1·e1·s 111ay be fe,,T. 
Ifo,,,c,,pr ,,,e felt tl1at therr 111t1 .. t 
11?. A TD i\ lJt •. ,JJ\ I J1.,, 1 l{ l SS Jf, J, IJ, 
J I FD,' .Jr, ., <:,1~1t 'l' ltl 1, 1i,, 1\ r r> 1 , 1 0 1.J 
1120 ( 1l1e ·ter A ve11l1e 
lev la11cl 14 Ol1io 
l)e pla ·e. whe1·e there i · 110 wo1~1{ 
l>e i11e: clo11e .·o ,,ye ,vaitecl 011 t l1e 
IJor cl to leacl 11 ~· t o the.:e place . . 
~ i11ally ·t eJ) l)y . tep the Lo1·cl cli-
1·ect ed Ollr t}1011g·}1t. 1 to rr exa~ 011 
ti1e l\I xi ·c111 borcle1· . 
c\. t 0111· lVIi 1-:\I i~ ,"'io11s t'o11fere11ec 
i11 F ebr11a 1--v 011e of tl1e ea11cliclat r. · 
J1acl applieci fo r a l'eep ta11<:e t c) \,rork 
ct111011g· the l\I xiea11s 11ea1· thP l)o1·-
cle1· of 'I'exar . I le l1a(l l)l'P,~iol1: ]~" 
J)a t.01·ed 2 eht1rr l1e. i11 tl1at a1·ea so 
l<11e,,· ·0111et l1i11g· of t l1r 11 eecl. I 
tctll{ecl ,,1ith hi111 at t}1,lt ti111 (l cl 11<l 
t he r esl1lt ,va.s t l1at ,,TC:' c1rrcl11g cl t o 
111,ll<e s11r,1 f' ) 7 tr i1) tc> · 8 J1)' 011t t}1 e 
la 11 <.l . ' 
\\
7(1 }1a\' (l jLl8t l'Pll l l' llP(l f t 'O}ll t ll cll 
t ri J) i 11 ,,, ]1 ie 11 \\'e , ·isi t P(l ,,i lla~Ps, 
11ot 0111)'" 011 thi8 sic.l P c)f t l1e l>or (l<\r. 
l) tlt ,1lso 011 t l1e .:\lexic·,t11 sic.le \\' ll() r r 
111 1 l'e cl l'e ,rill ,1g·)s cl l l (l l'()111 l ll \lllit i rs 
\\' llc.:) r c t}1er e is 11 c>t l1i11g· l)c1 i11g (lo11e 
to g· i,y<' t }1 ps, J>t1 0 J) l P t l lP (1<)~ t >e l . 
l 11 t } 1 (' I { i O ( : l' H 11 ( l t1 \ 7 ( 1 l l t' }' ' \' 11 (' l' ( \ 
\\'P e,J>Ptt t<) li,·p it is t1sti111,tt<\tl 
111 ,lt tl t<' t•p HrP 111c>l '<' t l1a11 ~:it)O(Hl 
~le'X i<·,,t11~. 'l1 l1P t•l1nl lP11 g·<' l" g·r Pcl1 
Hl l t l \\' P l1P,t1 · 1ltP <· r, ' '( 1 c> 111 p ()\<' l' 
• 
c1 11cl h< IJ ) \ls.' ' l)t> .\ <> 11 l1Pct1· tl11s 
<
1 1·, ? <:c>! c:i,l· ! 1>ra, 1 
• • 
\\"l1il P t hPre ,, <' ,, Pl'<\ al>l<' t c> 
l C'clSl1 cl l lOl lS(' '{' }11~ \ VH~"-i til t' lt'Htl-
ltl g· () f t i t(' l .i() l'll I Hlll Slll'(' , b P-
C- Hl lSP ll(>llSPS Hl'(' i11 lt1ll\Hllll flll l 
. l 'H l' ('P , l>tlt tll (' I J(ll'tl l t•(l llS t<) 
l Jt l' <> Il l' l t<>llSl' \\ hil' lt is S ll it -
n l>JP. \\' t1 J1a,, "\ 11t) ttt1·11it1tt'l\ 11,1,,_ 
( (
1(>llfitlll t' <f t> ll f), tO'P l f>) 
RESOLVED: Thal Motion Pldures Be Used In the lord's Work! 
l ':l t Ols: of lt eh1, 1\ .. \ s s () l1 ia ti\lll 1\\ ( 1('1 in 11(\011 dn:' ~1.· ~s inu () )} ('(' (':I(' " n 1011th for Jll 'HJ' C' l' a nd ('O tl fPl'f' ll (' ,, rrh I 
\ll\Cst i<n 111, it ,,d i 11 tht• ns(' of 1no1ion ptt'lllt't'S hn s f't 'l' lf \l t' Hll,v f'o111c• l o l h <' front. l[ e 11re :1t :1 l''C'('H1 111onth -
l~ 111 1:1 ,?t i ng " of th , t>rPn ,·hl' r~ tlPb:ttl'd tht' rt•·olutiou. 
rl'h t" l l' s t, rs n ppoi11t 1.'d h ., \ l otlPrator, l>ounld 11 . l lc•ighlol lo ha ndl • l h l' <fll t>8 l io 11 , c•on s is t Pd of: Affirmative- [{ . 
, 1. nnPth ~ n1.>lsl: r, 1"': ' ltn T, t\g\• 1·,. :tH<l l ,. l)ongla ~ l{ul't; N egative l{oht' rt .J . T? l')' ll h ou t , r,;<1 ,v:1rcl TT , 1t11i el<, :111rl l[ o-
11 1t.' '' l, r:1 , 1.• n . rl'ht• ]H's1ti1.lll t 1l, t' n l l~ th• pns tors ,,a~ l)v :1ppn int111 •n t :i ncl cl ue~ n ot 11 • ••ssa 1·il~· ind ic:t l • ]>' 1'8011:i l 
l' (.} ll \ l t. t i () l \ ~ 
\ \ "~ 11la n t o pt 1.' "-1.\nt th 1. st'.. 1.\n t1·11.."~. t1,ing t ,, o pa c h 1nonth. ( I~jcl it or) 
AFFIRMATIVE- Rev. R. Kenneth Smelser, Medina, Ohio 
\\"11, llC)t ll<l ,·t\ ,l t?,l)(Jtl et111~l)-
• 
·rcltl')ll. l~il)li1..·,ll. l lll)\ lllt?.' 1)il·t1 t1· 
i11 t l1<l 11,lilll\ of tl1t' l j<)r t1 O l11· 
cl l..."- l) ·iatio11cll 111011tl1l, 1·,1llif's <lo 11ot 
• 
llc.l \'t\ tl1t1 111 cl llll ,,·e belil1, ·r tl1at clll 
) • 4 asio11,1l 1)i ·tt11·e ,,·ill s11ite 111 
tl1e J)l't)g1·a111 ,llltl 111,ll\'.e fo1· a 
cl1c111ge i11 ()l'tle1·. :\ Ia11,~ of t l1e 
• 
~·01111g 11et)}) 1 11,1,·e cl j11 t e1·i1 iC' i, 111 
tl1,1t it i j11 t ,111otl1e1· ·11111 .. ~h 
• 
~e1·,·1 ·e. 
,\"'"l1e11 I ,1r g11e £01, 1110,·i11g· I i -
t111·e. to l)e 11. ec.1 f 01, e 1111 r t 11 1) ro-
g ra111. . ~"ot1th 111eeti11g,s, . l)eeial 
se1·,·ice ~ i11 t l1e . e hool, I clo 11ot 
111ea 11 tl1at t lie,- a1·e i11 a 11 , ,. :e11. e 
' ' 
to take the p lace of 11·eacl1i11g· thP 
,, ... or(l . Tl1e,p a1·e 11ot to be lioll, ... -
• • 
,,·oo l 111i111i ·. . ,,.,. e a1·e 11ot to ,-ie 
,vitl1 tl1e ,, .. 01--lcl i11 0111· 11rog·rar11 .. 
; od ea11 11 e a11<1 l1le. . 111ocler .. 11 
111ea11 s. ' llC 11 a 1110, ,.i11g: 11iet l l r~e , 
t o teaeh cloet1--i11e. 11r e. e11t .'cll , .. at io11 
to t l1e lost. 1101·tra~~ the 111i · ·io11 
field a11cl attrart atte11tio11 t•) ol1r 
' l11~i tia11 111·ogr a1111.i. ,J e. 11s ,, .. a. 
cl g·1·eat o l)j ect le "0 11 t eat l1e1~ a 11d 
,,-e thi11l( lie ''"011lcl l1e glac1 for 
' 11. t o 11.e thee ol)jert · tocla~·. 
I i11c111irecl i11to 111a11~Y .. other r ,11-
lie" i11 ,le, .. ela11c1 ... \ l{ro11, .A.11la11d 
Xe,,· 11<)11<1011 ,111(1 aero . . ' ihr 1)01·,lcr 
i11to \\Tr "t "\r i1 .. ~i11ia. I t i. ,,,.or tl11" 
• 
1 <) 11otr t l1,1t t l1e c-011. eeraicc1 l c.1 ader -
~l1i1) 111 (l\ Y(' l"~? g' l'Oll l) (llll])lO)tS thi 
111c>a11. fl : J)ar·t of tl1 ir· yea1·ly 
11rog1·,1111. I 11 e,,.er .. ,.. i11. ta11ee tl1e 
f il111 11rogra111 clo11 l)lec1 t1·i1)led 01· 
l)ro11g·l1 t 0, .,e11 a g·r ea ter i11 i1·ea. e. 
If ere is l)11t 011e et of fi ttt11"e. 
f r·o111 011e ~rol1th gr ot1p : for· the 1·eg-
11 lc1 1· 111eeti11g· t11e at te11da11ce fiu·-
111·r · 1·l111 lil{e t l1i , :.. :-- o. 325 2 ; 
31.0 27 3. 32- et . ; for thr t i111e 
,y·}1e11 t l1e1·e ,iva a n10,Ti11g pict111·e 
tl1e r·ec·o1·cl . ho,,T.. 760 1341 710 
977. 24 et c. 
'I'hi11l< of the ac1<lec1 a11clie11 e 
that g·ather·ec1 t o i11g gospel 011g. 
}1 ear t lie \'\T 01--cl of od a11cl en-
·011rage tl10. e ,,.,ho a1--e al"Ta~... fait l1-
f11l . Tl1i11l< of the i1111Jetl1, in 
i11te1•e, t. .._ Te,,f face, \ 11e" " 11a1ne 
a11cl 11 ,,- hear·t .- for the eal1. e of 
(
1l11·i. t . 1a11 thi. be cli. 01111tec1 
,, ... he11 tl1e ,,.,orlcl l1a~ . 11ch a p11ll ? 
, ,.re t hi111< 11ot. 
I 1{110,,., a h 11r ·11 tl1at h a. 11evr r 
allo,,,ec1 e,.,e11 the 111i .. io11a1--ie t o 
.·110,,r licle ·. Ilo,,1 ,, ... e t ha11k the 
I1or (l in the e da,., f or tho e 
' 
·11111·el1e · ,,Tl10 . t a11d . e1)a1·atec1 f1--0111 
th (' '\"O rlc1. II0,,rr v0r t }1 ,l t (' 11 t tl' • }1 
' ha r111 01·g·a11. 1f thr ,,,orlclly pc<)-
J>le 11 r orga11s thetl the ]oo·ie i. 
that tl1e c~l1111·eh .- l1011lcl 11ot. \\re 
tl1i11lc 11ot. F1,0111 th throat of 
that org·a11 ea11 eo111e £01--th g:r eat 
. ·01111cl. of 11rai. e t o 011r Lorrl a11cl 
it c,111 l1el1) H i. people to si11g fo1· 
11 i. g·lor}T, Tl111. , t.he can1e1"'a, a11c1 
J)1,ojeetor, al:o ll eel l)y the ,,·orlcl, 
·a11 clo n1t1eh to p1·e e11t pictt11--e 
tI'll th. 
I t ha. lo11g been 1{110,vn that yo11 
ca11 t eacl1 o ml1ch more th1·011gh 
the e3-Te gat tl1a11 the ear. 1 11rge 
that we 11ot let the world leacl 
the way. L et ll.. ..'ta11cl for 
t1·11th i11 every e11 e of the ,,yorc1 
a11cl ,Tet be e11. ible to 11. e all 
• 
that i. at ha11cl to r each heart 
f or h1,i t . 
a11 . o n1a11y g·oocl h1·i tia11 
leader be wr·o11g· i11 e1nplo)Ting· 
fil111. ? I . it ,vro11g· to reacl1 a 
t 11011. a11cl i11.'t eacl of th1,ee 111111-
lrecl ? \Vill t l1e 111a11 v clecj io11 . 
., 
1) \ '" tho. e ''ar 110 . ee oclly £iln1. be 
' ~ 
011t of 01 .. der ? 
B1·eth1·e11 let 11 tay a11chored 
to the Rock b11t be gear ed to the 
t in1e . . 
NEGATIVE- Rev. Robert J . Reynhout , Elyria, Ohio 
I a111 11er. 011all~· , .. e1·~,. glacl t l1,1t 
,,·l1e11 I ea111e to he the J)a .. to1· of 
the Fi1, t l~a1)ti ·t 'h111,eh of El~,.1·ia 
f clicl 11ot ha,re the J1rOl)lem to cle-
<·icle ,,-J1ethe1~ to 11. e 01· not to 11 e 
fictio11al fil111 i11 ch11rrb ·er,,.ice . . 
Tl1e J)roble111 " "a al1·eac1)... . ettlecl. 
F or 0111,- a fe,,· ,veel{ · 1)rfo1,e 1 
• 
c·a111e lll)011 tl1e fielcl i11 E l}"'I'ia a 
acl ~·pt i11. t1·11cti\"·e experie11c·e h;-1c1 
ta11g·ht t l1e c h111·eh le· "' 011 that I 
,,·011lcl 11ot 11eecl to tea ·11. I t haJ)-
p ned i11 thi way: In bowing 
a fictio11al film ,,·hich ,,·a, fillec1 
,,·ith ~ ·e11e of . t eali11g·, l1ee1· ta·,t -
er11"'. a11cl fri,~olit,.. . the co11-
• Q'r egatio11 ,,·a itti11g 011 tl1 e ecl!! e 
of th ~i r _. a -n·a i i11 ()' f or t l1e 11ext 
l11·ill ing e,·e11t t c1 take place ,,1l1 e11 
all of a 11clc1e11 the 111acl1i11e 
tOJJJ)ec1 o J)e1·a i11 o-. Tl1e f il111 co 11lcl 
11ot l)e co111pletecl. ... 11 the!~ l1acl 
ee11 ,,·a t l1at ,,·l1i ·h an~.. pe1· 011 
111ig·ht :ee i11 the theate1-- 01-- 011 
the tele,Ti: io11, a11cl 110 ~ pirit11al 
aJ)})li ·atio11 ,,ra able to be 1nacl e. 
()f ·olll\ ·e e, rer ,To11e ,,·e11t home dj. -
.. 
a1)J)Ointed . nc1 . ome of tl1e cl ea-
to11 · ,,Ter e t l101--0 11g·hl:)r e1nba1"1·a ed . 
,,.,. e 11, ,v h},. . l1011lcl t l1e)r be e1n-
lJa1·1·,1 .. eel ? ~ i1u pl}T be ·al1:e it ,,·a 
a f ictio11al f il111 t hat ,va. of 110 val-
lle i11 . 'O f a1· a the}r hacl g·on e. l1Cl 
t}1e tI'llth i/ that the1r had , ee11 
.. 
a l)o11t 20 of the 2,3 min11te of the 
filn1 , a11d the la t five min-
11te: cont ai11ecl the only l)iritt1al 
pl111ch. .... 11cl 1·eirr etf11lly they l1ad 
lJee11 t111alJle to ee a11, .. of it. F o1~ 
• 
tl1r. e 1·ea. 011. I 1nai11 ta i11 t l1a t fic-
tio11al J)ic-tt11·e: ha, .. e 110 place i11 aJ1)T 
e l1111·el1 ,vo1· ·h i l) . e1·,1ice : 1 . P eo-
J) l a1·e lool{i11~: for the t 1~11t l1 i11 
thr ch1lr ·h. I f the t h11rcl1 cl oe. 11ot 
<)ffe1~ it i11 e,.,er~rthi11g that i. . ·er11 
a11cl l1earcl. on1eo11e i. goi11g· to be 
11e1,1)lexed . "\\1.1er·e ,,Till the a,Terage 
per" ·on lJe able to c11 .. a,,~ tl1 e line? 
I I e ,vol1ld 11ot lr110,,... ~ 1 l1e ,,To11ld 11ot 
k110\\". L et it alwa~\.. be k110,vn 
.., 
that in 111~T chl11·ch a11d ) .. 011r that 
,, l1ich i.. l1ear cl or ee11 i not f ic-
t io11al b11t t1·11e. 2. To ha, .. e a11 
appeal to the a,Te1"age pe1~ 011 film 
11111. t co111e l1p t o the IIoll}rwoocl 
le,Tel. That l)eing t1"11e, JTOll lu1ow 
,, .. hat t l1e clema11cl i.. . .A11cl ,,That 
1b1,i. tia11 1110, .,ie expe1·t ca11 begi11 
t o come 11p t o tl1e 1-I ollJTwoocl a1·ti t 
i11 that pa1-.ticl1la1, field of fiction ? 
ertainl,r ,,e will lo e 011t t1--eme11-
• doll l3t if ,, .. e en clea,ro1, t o meet witl1 
t l1e con11)etit io11 that ·01ue f1,01n 
H ollJ .. ,, .. ood. 3. If ~'"011 plea. e, ro11-
. icl l" the ,,Teal{el' thri .,t ian ,,T l1e11 
f il111. a1·e . l10,,r11. I t 1"e111i11cl : 111e of 
t he t i1ne ,,·l1e11 a goocl. frie11cl can1e 
a11cl . aid. ~ Pa ·t Ol". J ,vi h , ro11 
• 
,,.,ol1lcl11 't ho,,T a11, .. 11101--e f iln1. , lJe-
, 
June 1955 
al e e,Te1·3r t i111e l . ee tl10111 l t l1i11lc 
of tl1e tl1eater ,,1l1icl1 I left 1Jehi11d 
,,,J1e11 I c ,1 111e t o t l1e L o1· l "J e 'll • 
hri 't . E110 11 °·11 .ctil ! 111 tl1 e 
4th place i11 . l10,,· i11g· l11·i t ia11 )'et 
fictio11al pict11re. ,,1e a1·e ope11i11g· 
,,~icle the c1001· of crit ici: 111 ,,1l1icl1 
ca11 be direct eel 111 0 11 t l1e c l111rc h . 
Doe )70llr ch11I· ]1 h ave a te. t i111011y 
in 3ro111 .. ·0 1n1111111it}r £01· se11aratio11 1 
I per 011ally l1a, .. e 110 cleHire t o 
ho,v ' ~IR Texa. i11 111) ' eh111·cl1 
11or to l1a,re lll}T ~11111·cl1 Sl)011 0 1· 
the fil1n beca11 e of t he acl,, 1·ti i11g 
t hat ,va. p11.t 011t to 111al{e it ]c110 ,v 11. 
.1 r othi11g· that wa hri t ia11 i11 the 
pict111 .. e 01~ i11 the brief ad , re1·t i i11g' 
011 t he po ter ,vhic h i11 ·t1·11ct ed 
THE omo INDEPENDENT BAPTIST 
I)COl)lr 1·eg·,lrcli11g it. [ l1 ave no 
l eH11'C t o ll cl \ "(l 111\r c}1111•cl1 11 ,lllle Ol l 
• 
tl1e a l . vVhc1t ,,,c) ltlcl tl1 c1 ,t,~cr,tg·e 
to,,,11 J)P l'. 0 11 tl1i11l<: '? ()t11· eh tlrt h 
l 1 aR cl t e. t j 111 o 11 y. T 1 <1. i 1· r to have 
it 111ai11tai11ed. I 11 t l1 e 5th pl,lcc fi e-
tio11ctl J ict11rr8 clrc cl0fi111t <1 l)' J'or 
e11t e1·tai11111 c}11 t c111cl 11ot fo r i11str11c·-
tio11. Tt i.· of tl10 fl eHl1 . 'J'h r r e iH 
110 C{l l (:\ tj 0 11 cl l)Oll t jt \ V }1, l tS<)C?\rpr . 
· 111 t l1e Gt 11 1)l,1ce J)i ·t111·c\ (lo 11ot 
lJri11g· l'CHJ cleeiHiOlL' f 01· tJ1 e J JO l'( l 
J e. 11. .. l1ri ·t . A t least t11c1t is 01 tr 
xperienec. To 111y 1{11 0,vleclg·c 110 
111e111be1'. of t l1e 'B1 i r Ht Jia J)tist 
( i ht11· ·11 of El, .. 1·ia ,,rr re eo11vert ecl 
• 
. eei11g· fi ·tio11al 1)ic-t111·es. TJ1 r11 to , 
I 111 11ot i11te1·e. t ecl i11 g·ett i11g· follc 
P age Thirteen 
,t l] .·t ea.n1ecl tl IJ f<J r c111 l1011 r or ct 
c.lay. 'J' l1 ,1t s n c>t of th r ~ 1 pi rit, 
a 11 y111or·e t.h,111 ,l. 1,trg·r c·h11r(•l1 111 11n-
l1ci1\·hi1 > is of t hP JJO l'Cl . If \YC ,va11t 
l'c>ll<1' .·tra111rc.l LtI>, ]ct i t }Jc i11 a 
Hc ript t1raJ ,vay fill ccl w it h t J1e 
• 
11)irj t of ( }ocl. Ji1 i11<tlly let 111r aclcl 
t 11 is ,,1orcl : S()l t l (l 111ig·ht rnc1i11 tai11 
t J1a t th eyc'i(cttr i 8 c111 i111 por ta11t 
111ea11. · of lc>a vi11 g a 11 j n 1 press io 11 111)-
0 11 0 11e s 111i11cl a11 cl l1 0art. If \\1 
cl r e1 HO (lr . ·i r OllH of a I)proae h i11 g p ro-
p le i11 t hat ,vay, why 11ot f la:h 
se1·i1)t11re 0 11 th e1 .·cr 11 e a 11 cl for get 
t lie f ietio11al l) i et11res ~! T1et 11s 11ot 
f or g· t Goel s \ Vorel ,vhieh says, 
'~ 
1 
o th 11 faith tometh l>y h ear i11g, 
,t11cl 11 ari11g· by the W or 1 of (Joel . 
FOSTORIA CELEBRATES 
Tl1e Fifth \1111i,r 1,-. a l')'" of the 
coming of Re,r. a11c1 Mr.·. R ali:>h r. 
N o r clll111d wa ·elel)1·ate 1 at t l1e 
Fo toria Bapt i. t h11r c h ,,Tjth all 
available eat i11g· . l)ace fillecl l)v 
1nember a11d f rie11d of t]Je chl1rch . 
(vVe mal{e bold t o r e1Jor t t l1at at 
a m eeting- of 111en1ber· lJi11 so111e-
,vhat p1~e,riOll l)T. the a pprec:ia t i,le 
people vote cl a f i11e i11c1·ea. ·e i11 the 
p a. toral ala r:)r.) 
Durjng t he f ive }7ea1· p er iocl 10:3 
h ave com e i11to tl1 e fello,:vHl1i1) l)v 
bap t i 1n 43 l)y letter 0 1 .. exp erie11cr. 
... <\. p ar . 0 11ag·e ,,,a p111·clJa8ecl a11cl 
clear ed of clebt a 11e,,1 IIan1111011cl . 
Electric Org·an wa. insta ll Pd and "~ ·.·· . ·· .l "·:~ iJ 
many in1provements m ade at the ·~, . ~ ~ > 
<= l11lrc:h p1·or)erty. . Tl1r B1111clay k '0 · " ~ 
~ 1cho?l atte11<.la1~c~ ~ · ,~.r(l l.l over 800 f~~ ~,. ~· . · 
and 111 eve1·y d 1,,.1. ·10 11 of t}1e ,vo1·l{ ,a, -- .. ·
the op ~r atio11 . · are 0 ~1 a 11 i~·l1 le,101. ~/.~~~ . . . 
l)t1r111g t l1 e 1nor11111 p: of E aster ~~ , m: I· ,~~ ~ · :,. . !: 
, i1111day th~ c·httrcl1 e1111)lO)"ecl l11- : ·~ · . .,,.,· t-dj . . l<! . · 
J)J jca~e .s~r.vi('es a11cl. at al l t i111e · - · · ~~ ·~ .tj 
t he fac: 1l 1t1es sc:>e111 111 aclrcJ t LH te to · 
r>r·o,ricl r fo r tl1 e e,Tc1·-i11erea.·i11g· at- lfev . & -;Jf,rs. R. T. 1\ To1·cllzt11cl 
te11cl a11 c·e. 
'l' l1P l\1e11 's f,;ragt1<-> of thr el1l1r eh 
SJ)011so re(l a ba11<111et tree11tly, 
,,,h P Jl 7':J l llCJl (lllj(>Jrecl fr> ]JO\VH}l iJ ) 
aro11 11cl t l1e ,,,ell-fil l<1cl 1,tl>lrs ,111cl 
t l1P fi 11r 111e~~ag<1 lJ~' l ~c:i\' . ~Ia x 
'J1 t1c·kcl r <>f ~ 1 <:1 11d11sh:,·. ,, }1ic· l1 fc)l-
• 
lO\\'rc1. ( ) 11 !\Ia:,:' :3 r cl 1}1<1 "'\\"c>111P11's 
l\ li8Hio11 1irele e11joyecl a ~Iotl1e1·-
J)a1tg·l1t r 'f pa. 
~ 1 JJ JJ rec i<t t io Jl 
j\ Ir. cl ll (l J. 11·:,;. ,-orc.ll tt11cl a1·e 11ot 
0 1l ] )r cl })})l'(l(' i,tt ccl l>)' t l1l1 l )(1 0J)le ()[ 
GIFTS TO OHIO ASSOCIATION 
REV. VERNE L. DUNHAM, Treasurer, 227 Kansas Ave. , Lorain, Ohio 
c> t t i 1 1 g· l 1 a 11 1 11,t J > t i s t ( 1 l 1 1 t 1 • c • J 1 , ( 1 l 1 , 1 e 1 a 11 c 1 .......... __ ........... _. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 1 f> . () ( ) 
f·~111111a t I llP I l1a I ,t i:,,t ( 111 tl r<· I 1. ' l'<> l P< le, ················--------------··········-·········· :1~.cl() 
I~ i rs t J 1 a J) t i ~ 1 < 1 I I t t 1 • < • I 1 < ; , t 11 i J J < > I i s ........ _ ... _ .......•... _ .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I () . () ( l 
I 'ir. 1 11u J)t ist ' J111 r<· It l ~<J\\ Ji 11g ( : 1· 1 c1 11 •••...•••.•..•.••••••.•..••••••. ------------···· :1 .()() 
11 ltl1Jc)l1 ~111 J~ar)tist l 1lt1,rc·lt , ( 1 lttve1l,111cl ......................... ----- ...... 1().()(1 
(
1
,1l,,1r~ l{a 1,t1~1 ( 1J1rt1·<·l1 , <,1·,,ulk: ........... . ................ fi .0() 
1
,11·t J1 l {r,)' a l 1t)II l{a1,tist ( '11Lt J'<•li ••.•• •••••••• •••••••. . .• •• . . ••• ~ .()(} 
1~<;)1•< c1 l ~a 1Jtjs1 < 1l1L11· ·11. 1~t J't ;1 •••• •• •••• ••• • • •• • • •••• • ••• .• • ! () . (\() 
the l~o.·t oria llct11iist 1l1111·c: h bl1t 
al8o lJy t h I)C y)lr i11 other chrtrch-
P8 of t he as.1oeic1tic> 11. Th ev 8er,, cl 
• 
,vit l1 t]1e Ra11 1olJ)h ~ 1t r ret I~(1 ptist 
( '1 }1111' •}1 ( 1l1ar}e.·to11 \\7e8t \ Tirg il1-
icl fo r se,,er al VPct1·:-;. tl1t111 r 11 g·a~;?."ecl 
• 
i 11 J)ast or al a11cl 111is8io11ary ,vork i11 
"\\r st Virg:111ia, J)ric) r t o a11.·,,Te1~-
i11g· tl1 e eall f ro111 F ostor ia. l\ fr. 
~01·cll1111cl ha. bee11 ,t f r e ,1 11 11t ·0 11 -
t 1·il)11to1· t o t l1e l)ag·c.- of 1ll1 e Olz io 
l 1lrlepe11rle,,t BaJJti:t , a11cl t h r·o11g·l1 
t l1e g·oocl off irc. of l\ 11·:. Xorc111111c1 
11101·e tl1a11 fo1·tv f,1111ilie: i11 F10. -
• 
to1·ia a1·e :t1b:C'1·ilJrr s t o t he t)11bli-
en ti 0 11 . 
'1 .t\ l\ IP J>r\'l l\108 
(Boctt ",C'l1ccl11le ) 
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1> ..J l. 
'J'he ~C1l1111a11 }{oat lJi11f 1isc1. ,l 
})ri,7cltr l)' o,,1 11 ccl cl()tl, ell tl1t1 foot 
of ( 1o l11111l)11s ~tr('et, S,l11cl11sl{~' . 
11 io. 
1~l' l'~o11s 1)lc11111i11~· to \'isit l 1a111J) 
f >,lt 111os ,, i ll r r111e111l)rr t11c1t tl1c' 
l>l>,ll sel1 cl11lP is t(llOt(1<l <>11 I·~n~ter11 
~ta11c l,l1·cl 'l'i111P. 
l 11 ,t< l<lit ic>tl tc> t l1P ~<·ll P{llt1(' 
1>1· i11 tPcl clbO\'('. H ~1)t1eial l>t>,lt leH\PS 
I\PllP,~s lslt111tl 1'<>1· Scttltlll~·d,,, Pct r l1 
• • 
.B1·ic1a,· P\l'lli110· Ht S:1 ~. I11tPl"('slPcl 
• t'"' 
J) Pl'S()}l~ ,,·1]1 cllS() )l() t e l'()llllllCllt 
t<> l>(' f<>l tl ltl el~<''' ltt ' l'C' i11 tl1is 111a~·-
:1 ~i11p c·o11vPr11i11g· l'Ht' fe1·r.,1 ~l'l'\ ll'C 
l)et,, <'P t l }la1·lJlrl1t•ct(l t f> l \t' lll')r~ ls-
la11c l. 
~·(
1011t1•t)\l'l'~ r ll ' llHll\7 lllcllt 'S i}1 e 
• • 
Ii C1 H 1' t · < > I < l I> ll { t l 1 t ) l ~ cl t I }1 > t . ' 
. \ 1 : ~\llltln,· :tf'f,'l'l\l)f)I\ ~l"l'\ i(•t\ 
• 
.. \l,t, . 1! :-G. ~lr. 1~r:t1ll, t)ll )1' ,,c1, 
• 
spt Hll:tl'f \1111() tilt' ttl"-Jl('\ ~li111'°' 
tr)· nt tltf' I• 1r,t l,a1>t1,t l 1 l111r,·l1. 
};,\ {,r,ltlU '. t lllt>. 
'1'11 )rtli11ntitlt\ ~<'l"tl\Lltl ''"' <lt' 
li,·erPcl lJ,. till' llt'\ l,t'l<111 l lit)\\-
• 
,lrtl ell' l· ·1itl1 l~cll)tl~t l 1 l11trl·l1. \ 111-
l1e1,t. ()l1itl. Il l'\. I, . 1, ~111el .. Pr 
< f i\le:' litl<l. })l't'"-t'lltt'll 'llcl l'!.! t' 1t> t}1p 
t }111rel1: l"> t?\. Jtl't'J)}l 11. rl'l'Olll1 Ot 
l,i1lt o11 ~·<1,?c 'l1c1 rgc.' ttl tlit) ',111tli-
tliltt'; l~ P,. F:Jtl,, ,lrtl llt'l111it·l, t>f tl1P 
1 .. cl ,rclll!.!t' ,l111rel1 ()ff<?recl tl1c 
(lrtli11atio11 l)1·a, t'r: I,c·,·. Ilc>111rr 
• (,r,1, ("\11 .... \ ,·t)11. r"''(tt'11clt'cl tl1e Hiµ:l1t 
II,111cl f J..(,11 ,,~l1i1). l) raec)tl J11tl 
~ l)letll'. J.>rl1 , e11 t eel t lie ( rtl i11c1 t io11 
e1·tifi ·att?. c111d I t1 ,1c:011 F rclllti~ 
)loo1·e. 11 llel1alf of tl1e or(l,li11i11g 
·l1t1r ·11. 1)rese11ted tl1 Re,·. ( clor 
,,·itl1 cl Bil)le. 
Tl1e 1·di11atio11 ,,·,1 ·arried 011t 
<>11 tl1e 1·eeo111111e11datio11 of a iot111-
·il ,, l1i "11 ro11,·e11e(l 011 :\Io11da, .... 
• 
;\1,1~· 2. 1933, ,,·l1e11 2:3 111e .. e11ger . 
1·ep1·e e11ti11g 15 Reg11la1· Bapti t 
TllE 
T LAG GE 
St1ndrty Aftc1·11oon Cc1·emony 
Frc111h· Oclo1· 
('l1l11·el1e. , a. e111lJlecl i11 tl1e Fir'. t 
13aJ)ti.·t '1l111r ·h. La 71·a11ge. D111·-
i11g thi pe1·io<l of c,11,ef11l ex-
a111i11atio11, :\fr . clo1· 111a11ife. ted 
1t11l1. 11al ,1bilit~... i11 clealing ,vit11 
tl1e clee1)e1', a11cl i11t1·ica te tl1e-
<>ll>gi<·nl Jlt'(ll>IPllts. l{ P\'. l{c>l)ert 
.. J l{ c- 1 11hc)1tt !-iPt'\'P< l as 1,1,,c.teratc>r 
• ]{ ('\'. I ,. \\r J~p(•lc lP\' H~ 1 l<1 t•I, . 
• 
~Ir. ()clc >r. fclllc>\Vi11g }1is grH<l -
llclt ic> 11 frc,111 lli gl1 Sc· l1<> C> ), p 11t C' r cl 
tl1P- Hl'lll('(l 'iPl'\'ic·ps Hlt<l \\",lS s1,l -
t i <) 11 Pc 1 i 11 t Ii e P ,l st , r 11 t h Pa t , r . I ! -
i 11 µ: < l i 'i<· 11 r1 rg0cl i 11 1 !l4(i. }1 e e 11 t f' r c.l 
1 l o1 1!!, l1to11 1cJllru<1, r<1c·ei,· i11 g·. llJ)Oll 
u:racl 1t,1 t ic>11 1 hP A. I{. cl cg rec. I I 
lcltP1· t 1 11t<1r cl ~01tl1rr11 J3a J>t i<.,t 
'l'l1cologit·fll Nr111111ary <ln<l ,\1 ,1. 
gr,1cll1atrcl i11 19;- 1 ,,,.itl1 tl1e 1~.I . 
<.lc_>g·1·er. .:\l 1·8. 0 clor is a g racl t1a te 
of :.\Ic>o(l\'" l3ibl c-1 111. tit11tP als<> of 
• 
II 011g-hto11 1ollegr, a 11 cl ho1cl · a 
Bc1c·l1e lor of :.\I 11:ie clegree fro1n th 
l,1:t 11a111e l i11 ·tit11tio11. RPv. a11cl 
:\I1·s. clor are the pare11t. of 011e 
. 011, Ro11alcl 1 ea11, age t ·\'vo } ... ear.·. 
The 11e,,rl~ .. or 1ai11ed J)a ·tor ancl 
,,·ife a1·e pr entl~ ... l)ll, 'S" in opening 
a 11e,v " 1 orl{ at ~01--tl1 Eato11, Ohio 
,,,.hich ,,·ill e,1entt1all)r clevelop i11-
to cl RPg-11lar Bapti t h11rch. The 
pre r11t atte11da11ce i. abot1t . ixt)" 
})er 011. · eac 11 ,,,.eek. 
TOLEDO CHURCH CALLS ASSIST 
Tl1e En1111a1111el Ba11tist il1111·cl1 
of Tol do, b · · 1·ece11tl ,. exte11tlPcl 
._ 
the ·all to I{e1111eth A11(l1°'11. . o-f 
,, .... a1·1·en )hio, to ·er,"e a.· a i.-..ta11t 
t the pa to1·. 111·. ... 11(lr11: will 
a .. 11111e l1i: d 11tie. at t 11 ·l111r ·h 
tl1e fir. t of ,J 111, ... 
.. 
}f 1· . ..._.\11d1·11: i a ~:1'acl11ate of th 
l3apti t Bible In:tit11te of 1le,7 e-
]a11cl ( 110,, edar,,.ille ( 1olleg·e \ . 
D111·i11g hi . thool 3 ... ear: , l1e t1·a,"-
elled thro11gho11t ()hio a11cl neig·h-
l)o11ri11g . tate ,,rith the T~ .B.I. :\Iale 
< 11artet. l Tpo11 gracl11atio11, he 
joi11ecl tl1e 1\111 ica1 i\Ii11i trrs )falr 
<-l11a1'tet. a11cl for 11i11e 111011tl1 1 ar·-
ticiJ)a t e(l i11 e,·a11g·e Ii tie e11clea ,·01,. 
i11 all of ea:tPr11 l ... 11itecl ~ 1tate cl11c1 
.. Jamaica. B.\"\T.I. To clat . he l1a. 
lJee11 erv·ing a a . o ·iat pa. tor of 
I( e1i1ietlz 1l11drzts 
Bethel Bapti.·t ' l111rcb i11 "\Va1·-
1·e11, clirecti11g· 3To11th ancl m11 --ic 
arti\7 itie. i11 that ·h111· 11. He ,,·a 
or·clai11ecl to the (;o. J)el :\Iini tr} ... 
l)} ... the a111e ·l1111·ch i11 ... \.p1,il 1955. 
"\\1 ecldi11g pla11. a1·e i11 to1·e f 01 .. 
131·othe1-- 11dr11 on r\ l1g11 t 13. The 
b1·i le-to-be i · :\Ii Kathleen "\Ve t, 
al. o of "\-V ar1,e11 Ohio. :\Ii "\"\Te t 
i. a <YT'acl11ate of the :\Ii .. ionarv 
• 
Training· 111 t it11te ,.vacl< ... "ew 
Yor·k: a11cl i11re g1--acl t1atio11 ha 
l)ee11 ,,1 01·ki11g a· a Bible ·1111) mi. -
' 
·io11a1·,.. i11 the .. Jame. to,v11 .l T e,v 
.. 
York a1·ea. lle1· ,,·orl< ha l1ee11 to 
c·o11 cl 11 ·t 1·e lea. e-time 1·e ligiot1 in-
. ,t1·t1rtio11 t la. e., i11 the pt1 blic 
• C' 11001 ·. Tl1 i: i. all tln(ler the 
a t1spices of tl1e Bible 1111 b l\fo,·e-
me11 t of Pl1iladelphia. 
ASSIST ANT CALLED TO . ELYRIA CHURCH 
W ill Serve as Minister of Music and Youth 
13, .. 1111a11i11t(Jll ,·ote the ... \.cl,·i ·or,r 
.. . 
l~oarcl of the Fir t Bapti. t 1h111·ch , 
El,-ria r eco1n111e11clecl that the con-
.. Q"1·ega tion exte11cl call to :l\f1·. ..J aclc 
Pa, 11e <Jf I3t1ffalo. _ -p,,· Y c)1·l{ fo1· 
., 
·e1 .. ,·ic ... a )lini te1· Of i\I ll. ie A11cl 
)'..,.. ou h. The reco111menclatio11 wa · 
app1·0, ec1 bj· t111a11imot1 ,·o e of 
all , ·oti11g· 1ne111l)e1-. · 1)1·e. ent at the 
111 or11i11g ;·er, .. ic-e, ~ 't111cla~.... :\laJT 22 
1n:-:-. 
)[r. })a,r11e is er,·i11g i11 tl1e . a111e 
CclJJatit.\" .. clt the Fi1·~t J~clJ)ti.'t 
1ht11· ·h. ( } ... \.RB 1, Bt1ffalo. ,A Te,,-
Yorl{. '1,he ~,.01111g 1na11 i: a gracl11-
a te of Ba pti t I-3i lJle ~ 1 e111i11a 1·)", 
,.J oh11 011 C1 it,,. ~ T ev{ Y 01·1<. al ~o 
._ 
·\\Te tn1i11~ te1~ · hool of hoir· ancl 
) I ll ·ic. Ile i · a tale11ted oro·ani t 
• 
,t11cl J1i2;hl~.. · t1cee. £111 witl1 )"01111g 
f ollr. I 11 tl1e li11e of cl 11 t,.. ,,·ill b 
... 
t l1a t of 01·ga11i t, choir· di1·ecto1·. 
~ ... 011th cl irector, ~ 11ncla)" • chool and 
ch11rch ,,i ito1\ 
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1\1. I r l\I il l a 11 
l)ru to1-- of Brt he l 
]~a pti. t ( 1l1111·c 11 




,,, a l' cl e d t h c 
I I o 11 o r a 1' y D (_) -
I gree Docto1-- of 
·-"'J Di,1 i11 i t)T cl 111'i11g 
g·1,acluatjo11 fe ti,ritie.. at 'I'ri11-
olleo·e 11 ar,;vate1· Flo1·ida, 
~Icl\' 1:5, 1 ~);5~. rf'}1 p J1r,,. ~Ie~ Iilla11 
• 
clflivrr ecl t l1e1 1{,1eec1lclltrr ,1t<1 NPr-
111011 clt th e S(•l1oc>l. rf'hP SC'}Jool j:-,; 
()!)erc1tecl 1t11 lrr 1hP c_lircetio11 <)f tl1P 
Re,,. '\\. '11 . \\ at~o11, of N1. l>r t<'rs-
l> 1L1·g a,11 l it \Vcl8 fr<) 111 tl1is ~r l1<)<)l 
- tl1e11 loeclletl i11 Rt. I>0tcr8l)11r~.r 
t l1,1t lii ll)T < :ral1ct111 ,,1 cL8 gracll1atrcl. 
I l e j: elclSHifie1cl els tJ1e 8el1ool 's ll <'H1 
1~110,,1 11 al11111 11l1s. 
'1111 c I r ,r. T~ . l\ f . l\ I c lV.I i 11 <l 11 a l -
r e ad 1 T e,trrie8 the1 llcg'r ec1 'lb. I~. a11cl 
• 
is r cgi .·tc.>rfcl els F .R.G.H., ( 1~1 r llow 
<>f t l1r I{oy,tl Jr1og1·,1pl1i(' • 1oc.; irty, 
hPttr1· 1{110,v11 i11 I~11g·l,t11cl a11cl Neot -
la11t1 l)llt }1a,ri11g· l)rcll ll' ll c.>8 i11 tl1is 
('01111 i r~r.) 
rr 11 e a J 111 l l a l 11 l (l rt i 11 µ: 0 f () 11 i O 1\ .'-
80 e i at j 0 11 wjll l)e l1elc1 i11 tl1 r l~rthc.>l 
I 3a l)tist ( ih 111·e }1 Er i C' i 11 etobcr , 
,,, 11 r11 <le 1 rg'ates c>f t.h e f 11 o,v. ·hip 
ll1c1.V }1c:1,rC' the O(>portlll1ity to prr-
SC)lla]l y ro11g·rat11l ctt t11 c J1011or C1d 
})c:tstor . 
THE ANNUAL MEETING 
The T,,,e11tjr-Eightl1 ~ 1111t1al 
l\feetino· of hio . ociatio11 of 
Reg·ular Bapti ·t l1u1· ahei will b 
held in the Bethel Bapti. t ~ht11'ch 
Erie, P e11n ylva11ia Mo11day 
throug·h Thu1· da3r October 17-20, 
1955. 
The ou11cil of Te11 i11 r ece11t 
e io11 arra11ged a JJrog·ra111 ,vhi 11 
\\rill be of Ullll llal i11ter e. t, in 
,vhich the follo,,r1i11g ,,rill l1a,1e a 
part: Rev. Ro l)ert l\f. l\I ·1\1illa11 
pa tor of the chur ·11; Re·v·. { org~e 
0 'Keefe 1levela11d · Rev. Alla11 E . 
Lewis leveland ; R v. "\\ al t e1· 
Young· o. hocto11; Rev. lla11 1\f. 
1herry haro11, P e1111 yl,1a11ia; 
Re,r. B. F. ate Tall111adge · Rev. 
Ver11e L. D t111ha1n; Rev. Robert J. 
R,e}r11ho11t El.'{ria · l,c,". T <)l)e1·t 1~~ . 
l\ Ie~cil l 1hc1rlrsi o11 , "\'\ e~t \Tir-
gi11i,1 ~ R Q\ ' . .J 0 1111 (~. l3al3ro ( 11 (l\Te-
l a11 1 · l\I1·. Ral 1111 I . 8 ,,ra11so11 1a 11-
to11, a11cl I~e,'. (1 • ( 1 • 1la,,1. ·0 11 ~o-
lt11n b11 ·. 
The Re,,. I~ar l \ T. \'\ illett. ,,·ill 
p1· . icle at all lJ1t:i11 e8s .'C,. jo11. ·, 
R ,,. IIal] Dat1tcl \\till l1ave c·l1ar ge 
' 
of 111is io11a1"3r se:siOll8 a11 l Rr,1 • 
Do11 I.100111i : ,,Till co11cl11et t l1e 11111-
• 
, lC . 
Tl1e a111111al 111ecti11g· of tl1r fel-
Jo,,, ·l1i1) ,va: l1elcl i11 tJ1e Bethel 
Ba1)ti ·t ( 1l111r ·h i11 ) ·tobcr 19-15, 
d111·i11g· tl1e J)a:to1·at of the Re,,. 
I Iall Da11tel a11cl the 111eeti11g· ,,,a: 
n1arlcecl l):)' ex · lle11t eoope1"atio11. 
The B tl1el 13ctpti.·t ( 1l111rrl1 ha. 
fro111 th b eg·i1111i11g l)r o11gl1t i11to 
t 11 a . I O •iatio11 J)a",tors w}10 ha,re 
tak 11 a leac1i11g' part i11 a". ·o ·iatio11 
affair. , i11 ·ll1cli11 g· Rev. E arl 1 • 
< Irif£ith, Rev . ~. F1·a11l{li11 l..1og. ·-
1011 Rev. Jiall l)a11tel, a11cl 110,v the. 
R.ev. Robe1't i1. l\I ·Milla11. 
l\fagazi11e affair. have bee11 han-
c_ll eel lJ)'" I1--. . A. D. Ke f e, ::\I oth-
er of the pre. e11 t l)a. tor of Brool{-
si(le Ba l)ti. t '1 h 11re h 11 ve la11cl 
\\'110 i8 a 111e1nbe1· of the Erie 
e l11tr · h the a ,,e1'age ·i1' ·ulatio11 of 
the mao·azi11 a111011g the people lJe-
i11g· abot1t fifty eo1Jie. p r 111011tl1. 
X o p r ·011 011 the taff of the cir-
e11latio11 depart111 11 t ]1a .. • exce llccl 
1\11-- . . D. 'K efe in I)Oi11 t of 
lo11g·-t er1n f aitl1ft1l11e •. . 
GENE ASSOCIATION OF REGULAR BAP'l'IST C CHES 
The Twe11ty-Fou1·th A11nual 
Meeti11g of the 11\RB ,,,as held in 
tl1 e ~I unicipal A t1ditori11111, I{a11-
sas 
1ity, :i\li, ·so11ri, l\Tay 9 to 12, 
1935, ,vith g·oocl atte11da11ce fro111 
e\1eJ·y sretio11 of thr 11ori l1e1 .. 11 
~tat s. 
The 111es8ages ,ve11·l1 011 tJ1p 1t8l1al 
}1igh 1 ,lPl a11<l 1>ro,'iclecl a 8l)irit1ial 
f ast for thP hug·r a11clic11trs. 
l)r. li . 'r. K Ptc:ha111 jll }1is r c-
1)01' to t}1c ·h11r ·J1<1s J>c)i 11 1c)cl ot1t 
tl1at t}1 c a.<;;soci<1tio11 <:a1·riPs ,1 rostPr 
<) f 7 :!. 3 c ·1 )t l r c • t1 <1 s, ,111 c 1 1 } 1 ,1 t t h e f i \' e 
<IJ)f>ro,· cl 111is8io11ar.,,. ag·ci11eics l1cL\1e 
!J72 111issio11ari s, (j 9 c,f ,,t1 J1 01 11 arc 
011 f()t e i g 11 soil . 
111 1· lati,>11 to fi11a11<· P 111<1 "a-
tic,11al ]{<1 J)l'PS l11tat i\r ) 1'P J)() l'1 < <I t }i,tt 
t}1 ~ J)f'l' c·a 1,jt,i fti,,i11 g· i11 tl1 e 
l 1\ f{11 is $22. 73 })(~1· :,rc)al' ; i11 
f]J Or1}1Pl'}l J{a J)f i.st •cJlL Vf Jl!i<>ll , 
$4.05, ,t11cJ i11 1}1 t> ~ 1 c,t111t<'J'J1 Ila1 ,-
iis1 1tJ11,' c)11tic,11 fif> e.c111s. 
J\11otl1er i11t er Rti11 g c·<,1111>a1·is{>Jt 
i, reln tr 1 tc, 111iss icJ11arj<'s: '1' 1, P 
1 Jlli J1a. ) l1J 111is,·i() t)arjr f<>l" 
Hig--h Spots in Annual Meeting· 
e , rel')" 172 111 e 111be 1·s, tl1e 1 OI'tl1-
ern l3apti.·t 1011v 11tio11 ]1a · 0 T}J 
1ni. sio11ar)' for· every :3,750 111en1-
l) r . ·, a11d tl1 (l 8011tJ1er11 13a1)ti t 
'1011 ve11 tio11 l1as O ~E 111is ·io11,1 l')" 
fo1· e,1r r, .. ] 0 00( 111r 111bc l'H. 
• 
'f 11 hi: tor3r of tl1e Ci e11crctl ..c\ s-
80C-ia,tio11 of l~ eg·l1lar J1a1ltist 
(
1ht1rel1 r.s i 8 tl10 1·0cor cl of ,l eo11-
ti1111011s 011,vc1r cl 111c1rrl1 fro1n tl10 
l)eg· i1111i11 g· a 11 c1 tl1 r ,,1i sc10 111 of tl1 <1 
le1ucler8J1i1 > iH bPi11g· ,tl)1111cl,111il),. 
111 cl 11 i f' P 8 t (1 c. l . 
1\1 e 11 1l.lJ l' l cc l l'll JJl( ,,, bt 1·s <J}' tl1 c 
( 'r1u11cil rJj' Jt1011l'lrr,1 i11(·)11cll': l{r , . 
,1<>1111 l{c1l)' <>, ( 1le\Pl,111cl ; I~ e,·. ( 1arl 
J~lg·p 11 ,t, J) ps ~lc>i11 Ps, l c>\V,l ~ l)r. l)a,·-
icl ()tis J~'1 1}] p 1· , (:r,lllcl J{ ,lJ>ills; l{ P\' 
11 o,, a r < 1 I\ e1 i 111 I ( \\ ·, < 11 ·, 111 c l l > n 1) i cl:-,; , 
I<c,v ,J a 111Ps 'J'. ,J <.) l 'P lll ia Ii, ( 1Pcl,11·-
\' i 11 <', < > I 1 i <) , I { l v I { P 11 1 1 <1111 I\ i 1111 e .' , 
,J <> l)1t . <>11 1it., J 'p ,, ' 'orl\, ,t11<l l{ t1 \ ' 
\\ ill>tll' ( 1 l{ <H)I((' <>f' (lc11·.,, l 11 tli,t11H. 
{JJ'/'1c(>,rs lltcl ecZ J .. ro111 tl1< ( 1rJltJ1cil. 
i11(·l t1clP: I )r J >a ti I J{ . #J ,t(•l(S<)ll 
(
1J1,til' ll lHll; ()1 ·. IJ (•}>('l' () , \ i lll (}iJ -
<l<'r, N1·., \ ic•(• < 1l1 air111a11; l{ P'' · \~' il-
l)ll r . Roolce, Recr ta1'y a11d Re,,. 
l-{a, ... IIan1ilto11 Trea 11rer . 
• 
fl .. ~1 N TO 1\iE.L I 1 
( ,011ti1111ed fro111 J)c:1g·e ] 1 ) 
i11.g· • ·o lcl 011r 011 th c fie lcl, so t l1e 
l1or cl lecl ll~· to tl1is l1011 "e ,,~I1i,}1 
iH f11r11iHl1ccl a11cl ,11 ,l prie c> ,v l1ie 11 
is ,vitl1i11 0111· lJ tl lg·et. 
I->lc,1 .. J)rct)'" fo1· 11s. \\T <: sl1,1ll }le 
111c), yi11g· so1110t i111e t l1 r 111icl<llP c)f 
.\ 1tg·11s1 tl1 c' Lorc1,,·illi11g·. \\7 '\ 11111Rt 
l>P tl1rrc' i11 t i1tlt' t c> g·l't 11lt' el1ilclrtl11 
rp~·i8tfl'C' 1 for tl1 t1 se l1 c)c.>l , t.1,1r 
• 
.t \ 8 ,,Te ,trf' rP11ti11}..?. ,l ft1r11u.;}1c l 
}l{)ll SP \\'P ,'}let )} l\()t })(' llf'C(li11g· (11 
l't {tl il) lll0ll( \\f' 111io·}1t ll(Pc l if \\7 C 
,, e1 r o g·oi11µ: l>c1 cl\ 1c> \ e11p,11el,1, ll t)l' 
ti<> ,, e ll t'P(l ,ls 11111t1 l1 t't)l" }l,l~~Hg'l', 
l>t11 111Pl'l' ,, ill bt\ ll l't't l s Sl) \\ t' ,u,d ... 
.,(>ll 1o 1>ra., t'~J)rviull, f{>l" H ,,nsl1-
i11g· 111c1t·!1111 ~ ,t 1>1tl>l1l· a<ltlrt'. s ~.,rs-
f t• 111 \\ }1it·!1 \Vtll l1l\ Sl> llCl\ lf11] i11 
I hPS(l Slllctll ,rillngt'S, ,1lso H ()i clll{) 
H('( 'C>rc li t>11 for Clt'rt 1·1tt lf' . L \tr ol l 'St 
llct 11gl11Pl' ~o tl1a{ s 11l' ·a11 l1l l1 > 11~ 
ill f )1 l lll l' '1 l}}l 1 S, 
11Jio-ht Boat Rid s Scheduled 
Boat R id 
()11 rr11t'~l l:1,·. ]lllll' •)" 1~)~,>. 
• 
1llt:'l't'' ,,·i ll l l' H ft>lll'-ll\)\11' ll\l l\\-
li~\\1 lt>H1 trii) (ll\ 1 alt' l•,ri '. ,·icl 
\'t1111:111 l t nt l .i11t'\ Sn11<l11,l,~. 
l l1ic). ft>l' :111 ll< 1 ll1·011 '""l)t1 int1t)l\ 
, .. 1111~ i\,ll". ng·\, 1;J a11cl <)\ t't. 'l'l1P 
• t, tlt ,,·il l lei\\<' tltl' tlt,el" 111 ~a11 
t111 , l-:., at li ~l) l) .:.\ L. 11: ... \S'l liJ I~ ~' 
• ~ 1 .. \ \l).\1)1) rIJl 11~. 11tlt l)cl\ li!!lt1 
• 
~,l, 111g-, 'l'itlll\ l'l1(\ 1,riee ,, ill lle 
,/1. - l) ]) l' l' l)l\1'~()11 HJl l l\lOlltl~· 11\llSt 
:1vt~l)lll })H 11)· 1·l1~rr, il t io11s. 
.,.\ • • )l'll111g: tt) t lie ·011t raet 111,1cle 
ll,. tl1r I, tl\'. 11 0111<\r il'c1\tll\, l~l) 
• 
No. 1 
1 • <' g' i ~ t l' cl f t l > 1 l S I l l l t s ( } l l' cl 1 } 1 cl l l < l t < > 
<' l l l l ~ t l l l l l l l H f <' 111 (' < '< l l l t l' cl c • l . 111 H X i-
1 l l l l Ill llllllll)c'l' )lf' l'lllif1P 1 <>tt 11\<' l)<>cl(. 
:2:2;). l 1 n"'t <>r, :-; l1cl11 lcl 111c1 i 1 1·p~Pl'\· n -
1 il>t1, nt (>tl<'<'. l>ttt 11<>1 JntPr tl1a11 
.J\tlll' :2:2tltl. [~~cl<' }\ {lPlt'!.!.Htl<)ll 111\t:-,( 
lle clt'l'( lll}lHlli<'tl 1>) H<l11lt t'C>llll -
~t\lcll'S. 1)rl'f't1rnl1l.\ 1>n"-;tc>r ,t11cl ,rii'<'. 
. \ tlclrc',~ rPUi8t r,1ti<>11s to: l{ r,'. 
llcl111rr (}1·c1,·r11, I>. (). l~o" H ") , 
.. \, c111. ()]1io. If 1111f,1,·or,1hlci ,,r,1tl1-
r r :l1011lcl 1>1'C'"\"C t11 tl10 tri1) 011 .. Jl111c 
~"-\ · tl1e c1ltrr11,1te latL1 ,vill l>e 
Tl1t1r ' clc1) .. , ,J11l~ .. 7. clt o ::30 E .. r11 • 
Boat Ride No. 2 
l 11 :\1011 dc1 ,·, .J 11 l ,· 2~, cl t G : 80 ,,·eat l1e1· tl1c al te11.1a te cl,1 te ,yj 11 br 
' ' l.,_i\I. ( E,1ster11 Stcl11tlartl 1i111e ' , a F,ricla~ ... J11l5r ~~)t11. 
~"' i111ila1· l)o,1t 1·itle ,,·ill be eo11cl11etrc1 
for .... \.1 l ... LT~, o £ }I e bro 11 ... \ s o e i a-
t i 011. Ea i}1 £acto1· 1·clatec1 to tl1i 
tri1) ,,·ill l1e ide11ti al ,,·itl1 tl1at of 
Boat Ricle ... To. 1, exce1)t tl1,1t the 
cleadli11e £01-- 1--e e1 .. ,·a ti 011. ,,·il 1 l)e 
J l1l ,- :20. I 11 ca .. e of 1111£ a , roral)l e 
' 
"\\Tl1 e11 111,li 1 i11g· 1·e.1er,ya ti 011 . to 
.IC fr. Tra,,.e11, plea ·c l)e ee1·tai11 to 
Sl)Cltif)r "\\1hirh 01 t}1e l'icle: a1·e i11 
1)oi11t, ~ tati11g tl1e date of the t1·1p. 
}. 
1 J)CQ h.'CJ'. a n cl pro gr a n t i~,, ill b e 
JJ r o 1 • i cl c cl. 
Hebron Junior-Senior Banquet 
B,,. :\IR .. -.. l E T>:ETII S~IELSER 
" 
Tl1e a1111 l1al J l111ior- 1 e11io1.. Ban-
c1l1et of the IIel)ro11 ... \ ~ ·ociatio11 
"a helcl in the i} .. 111-Di11i11g Roo111 
of tl1e chool b11ilcli11g· at 1->e11fielc1 
' 
,J l111ctio11, Satllt'da~T e,Te11i112,·, l\ia3T 
21. 1953. .... ltoo-ether it ,,a. a , .. r rv 
"' 
l)I'ett~ .. affair a11cl f1·0111 all poi11t of 
,·ie,,·. a hl1 o·e llCce.. . A l)ot1t 90 
lJea11tifl1ll~... attired ~ ... 01111g laclie 
,vith their ,,ell d1·e . ed e. cort.. i11 
aclditio11 to pa tor. a11d ,,·i,Te:, e11-
jo~-ed a l1mptlIOll, ba11c111et. Tltr-
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m.AWATHA LA ID INDEPENDENT 
BAPTIST MISSIONS 
Rev. Guy E. King, Director 
1109 Ludington St. Escanaba, Mich. 
l{e, ... ,,a tl1e ce11te1" a1·ol1n l ,,Thicb 
• 
the ba11c111et 111enl1 ,ra~' lJ11ilt. 
Dt1ring: tl1e ba11c1l1et hot11" a11cl 
to . 01ne ext 11 t t]1ro11ghOll t the e\re-
11i11g, the 0·11e. t "~ere an111 ed 1)},. 
tl1e a11tic: of a . tra,r 1)11n1 wl10 
., 
,,·a11clerecl i11 a11 l a . tal,,ra1 .. t l)oli ·e-
111a11 wl10 fi11all~r cli 110 ·eel of hi111. 
The. e 1ne11 ,, .. er e 1'e1)re.·e11tati,re 
111e111ber of the P e11field ,J 1111ctio11 
a11d "\'\Te lli11gto11 ch 11r · he re l)ec-
ti, .. e l)r. ....\ ,rariecl l)rOg'1--am ltept 
e,rel'}"bO(l}r i11tere. ted. A fe'\\T j0}"-
011. c 1101 .. 11. e "Te1·e led b, ... Bill ~Iac-
~ 
Do11frall of Bt1rbanl{, alifor11ia 
,,· 110 ,,. a cu1·1·e11 tly e1·,ri110' at the 
" 0 
Fir. t Ba l)t iL t 111l11" ·h, El}rria a11cl 
the 111l1. ical portion of the progran1 
,,·a. f ollo,vecl l)jr a tin1el3r n1e . age 
1J3r Rev. F1'ecl B1--o,,T11 of 1hatta-
11oog·a, Tenne ·ee, " ~ho -n"a. al o 
er,ri11g i11 e,"a11geli tic 111eeti11g, at 
El,,..1 .. ia. 
• \"\Till)111 .. ._ 11tlif£ a11c1 1har1e :roff 
of \\re lli11gto11 pre. e11tecl a co111ic 
ltit ,,Thieh ,,Ta ap1)reciatecl. The 
fi11al 11l1mbe1 .. of the p1 .. og1·a111 wa 
a C l1all( d1 .. a,ari11g l)J"" Re,T. Thon1a 
B11ell ,,,.ho cle1)ictecl life' . l111 et, 
a11cl p1'e ·e11te 1 a real cl1alle11ge to 
t 11e a 11clie11ce. :\f 1~. Bl1e 11 i. . e1 .. ,ri11g 
,,~ith tl1e Bapti:t .. e111i11arJ" of the 
BilJle 1 le,c0ela11cl. 
1\!Io t people know how to saJ'" 
nothing, but do not l{now when. 
( ' \ ~11 1 f>\ 'l ~l<>R 
( l•'i llil Jl C<') 
Il ,,1 as i11 ]!)Si tl1Ht ( >l 1i<> 1\ :-
'-; <) <' 1 H t 1 C > l l ] ) \ l t' < • } 1 ,I S l' ( l 1 I 1 <' S j t • Cl I l 
l,<'IIP~", l s lc111ll l'<> t' $~2,()()().0(). Hi11 '<' 
1h,1t 11111(" HI j>l'(>Xi111atPl,\r $ ](;,()()().-
()() hc1s l> t'P ll SI>f'tlf ()ll t hP ('cllll f> lC>J' 
( '< > 11 C I it i () I 1111 g'. 111 ,\ i 11 ( <:' 11 ,l l 1 < • •. H 1 l < I 
tl1<1 i11~tHllati<>11 C)I' 11 '\\' P(flti1 >rllPJlt 
<>r a 1c>tal ol' al)<>llt $:1 .()(H).(J(> . 
J>rpse111t i11clc l)tc>c l11rss <>11 1nc>rt-
~-r,1gP i~ PX,t<'tl.y· $11 ()()(),()() ,vl1iC'll 
i11clj(·cttP'-; thc1t thr fPll<>\vsl1i 1> hH:-, 
J)Hi<l clJJ Jl l'OXin1atr}~r $17,()()(),()Q l<>-
\\'cll'C1 t li e JJro.jeC't. 'lo tL · th,1t is a11 
1111thi11l{ablr ct1nol111t a1Jcl ,ve J)rai 
tl1e L1orcl fo r t l1i. lilJ ral a11cl loyal 
1)0011 le . 
t T11cle1~ tl1e I)r e e11t cleg1 .. ee of pro-
p:rc. : tl1e ca111J) ,,·ill lJe clear of a ll 
i11 1 e l)tecl11e:. · \\"i tl1 i11 about t,,~o 
, .. ec11·.· tl1e11 tl1e atte11tio11 of the 
• f e llo,,, hi I) ,,Till lJe t11r11ed to,,·ar l 
a II( :.\IE FC R TIT~~ GED, a 
111 t1c h 11eec1ec1 ac1c1itio11 to pr·e. ent 
facilitie . . 
PH.OTO ENGRAVING-SERVICE 
llNC tw.110H£5 ANO UNi ETCHlt:'6,S - AAT WORJC 
WRlTE FOR PRICE UST 
AN O CATAl.06 OF G co. CHPJSTIAN St O CK 
~,/I ..... .. ENGRA~ 
llf'~II •••• • •• 0 111 tc. 450. WhNtOft. a 
--~ c.,., 
flOI Q+Vla.U AHO eHllSTlAN PUIUCAT'tOHS 
Check This List 
Advantages at B.B.S. 
v Strong Biblical Trainin& 
v Baptist distinctives 
v Separate from apostacy 
v 3, 4 or 5 year courses 
v 3 years of liberal arts available 
v Th.B and B.R.E. degrees 
v 3 year Bible course 
v Accredited by N.Y. Board of Regent, 
v Consecrated, capable faculty 
y Student body of 400 
v Library of 17,000 vol11roes 
V Minimum expenses 
v Good employment opportunitie1 
y Approved by GARBC 
Choose your school prayerlul.Iy 
Write for Catalotu-e 
Paul R . Jackson, D .D., Pru. 
John R. Dunkin, Th.D., Dean 




,,Te ha,ye 1·e ·e i,,e 1 ,1 f i11a 11cial 
tate111e11t l)t1bli. l1ed lJ.'" the Bir t 
I3a1)ti. t l1l11--cl1, {alio11 ()l1io, £01· 
the }7 ea1· e11cli11g· ..(\ })1·i1 ;3() ] 03:5. 
\Ve 11 o t e def i 11 it e le\' el op 111 c 11 t ,1. · 
the fig l11--e. are a11al)'zecl : 
Total 1·etei1)t. f 01· t 11 e1 :v·ec1 1· ,,,er e 
$14 6.00 of ,,,hitl1 $5 .-7.00 ,,·a. 
et a1)ar·t f 01· 111i. \ io11.'. rrhe 1·eport 
inclicate co11tribt1tio11 to 44 pe1·-
on. i11 titt1t.io11 111i .. io11 l)oarcl. 
a11d project . 1110110· tl1e fi11e g·ift 
to 1ni., io11 ,vor]{-111·eclo111i11a11tl)7 
Bapti t- "re 11ote $310.00 to ( 1edar-
, ,ille ollege $301.00 to G e11e1·c1l 
ffice Expe11 e ~lid-::.\ Ii · ·io11. , a11cl 
$1- 2.00 to a1111) Pat1110 .. 
The pa tor Rev. "\\Tilfr d T3ootl1 
r eJJort that the a ,,erc::1ge i11 ~ 'i1t11day 
chool ,va. l 27, i11 co11tra t to 
95 d111·i11g the previot1. year ; 111or11-
ing ,vor. hip atte11dance 111 in co11-
tra t ,vith 91 cluri11g' the J)r vio11 
year. 
The r eport i11 licate · pro11erty 
in1p1·ovement to the a11101111t of 
$6,661.00. 
Accordi11g' t.o ot1r 1111der. ta11di11g 
the ,·vo1·l{ at 1 alio11 i i11 fi11e co11-
ditio11, ,,,ith ·piritt1al zeal exhibitecl 
i11 all c1epart1ne11 t . 
llnday eveni11g· l\Iay 29, 1955, 
111arked the clo i11g ·ervice i11 011e 
of the most SllCce f11l eva11fteli. tic 
ca1n paig·ns e,1e1· held i11 the Fi1-. t 
Bapti. t 1h11rc}1, Elyria Ohio. Dr. 
Freel B1·0,v11 of 1hatta1100µ:a Te11-
11es. ee lva. the . ·pealrer a11d l\'.Ir. 
Bill :i\f acDoug·all of Bt11~baJ1l<, al-
ifornia ''\'as the chori:te1· a11cl si11g·-
• 
The l{e,r. Rol)er t ,J. Rc.}TJ1l1011t 
pa. tor, reports than 3;3 J)ersons 
ma<le elea11- ·tit f)l'ofr .--sio11 of faitl1, 
](J otl1e1·., aJ)J>liecl for eh1trel1 1ue111-
l>er~l1 i J) , a ti cl sevrr,tl as]{rcl for r es-
to1·a ti 011. 
SP I ec·t i 011 of tl1is r,·a11 g·e 1 ist ,111cl 
111 t1sicia11 ,vas t l1r ,voi·l{ of I >astor 
I{eJr11l1<>11t, ,vl1c> J1,1cl ,1,c1ilrcl J1i111-
~elf of tl1Pi1· clP(li<' c-11c<l scr,·jC'rs i11 
t,vo f <Jr111(:..r 1>ast<Jr,1 tP~; I >cJtc,sl<t\y, 
c111cl AllPga11, ~Ii c· l1igc111 . 'f'l1c Ji' irst 
J3ay)ti~t <·11,1r(·l1 , ~Jl.)· i·ia , is i1l a 
cl )fi11ifPly J>l' ()Sl)(l l'Oll:-, '(>J1Cliti()ll, 
s I) i r i 1 t I ,1 l l )r. f i } l a l l • i rl I ] .\r' <l 11 ( l ] 111 -
JJ1<Jric·;.1Jly, HS l,,uJ11,1tc1 cl 1>.\r 1his 1 (l-
it,>r. 
J{ PJ)Ol"t1 s11l,n1ittecl ,1t 1}1f• ,111 -
1111al 111e(~ti11g· <Jf J1'i1·:,,1 l1n J)1 ist 
c ~11111· ·11, <:alli1>,,lis, Ohj<>, i11clicc1111 
tl1at 111<· 1>eo1,Je c·c,11trilJ11tc·cl clu1·i 11g: 
111( )'<1 ar, $~~!), 11 (,.!J. 1~'ig ,11·cs 
1,1·i111ecl i11 tllis 111aga~i11 1 f<>1· t liP 
~ <>,11· c 11di11 g· 1 !)5(), i11<licatPcl r<1-
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST Page Seventeen 
~ 
' ~~ 
In a last -moving, re v ealing lour of Asia's trouble• 
spots, the motion-picture came ra lakes you to -
~ l,, 
~- .. ~~ ~ ~ 
-~~' l [ ~~ 
''T ~ HE TERRIFYING THREAT of 
• CHINA where the Iron Curta in shut OUT missionary 
evangelism -- shut IN one mill ion power-packed 
copies of the Word of God t 
• JAPAN where 1 l mill ion Gospe fs have furn ished 
timely help to a people living in a .. ,piritual vacuum!'' 
• FORMOSA where Chiang Kai-shek flung open the door 
for full-scale Scripture distribution in Asia ' s powder-
keg ! 
• KOREA where o power greater than Communism 11 
bringing help and hope to a va liant people I 
Communist aggression and a 
Communist· provoked atomic 
war hangs like an ominous 
dark cloud over most of the 
world. The cloud is blackest 
over Southeast Asia." 
Also In gripping animation - the present 
crisis - the ominous future ! 
Produced by The Pocket Testament League. 
Narrated by Alfred A. Kunz. 
A fllm of tremendous I nternotional 
and spiritual s igniflconce for every 
thinking Christion. 
Filmed in superb natural color-
20 MINUTES. 
Write for bookings. 
cei1)t · of $21,51 :3 .01. fj11e i11-
r ea. e si11ce the co111i11 0· of the 
R ,r. \Villiam I Io,,ra1·c1 rr e11. 
The ·h11rrl1 ·011t 111plate~ tl1e 
p11rcha e or er ectio11 of a, 11 " ' l)ar -
. 011age i11 tJ1e 11 ea1· ft1 tl11·e n1al{i11µ: 
the ite of th 1)r :e11t pa1-. ·011<1g·E 
a,railable £01· the ,ya1·ioll. 3rol1tJ1 
project . . 
The Fi1· t I3apt i. t -.11111· ·h, "\\Ta11-
seo11 Ohio r epo1·t. · that the r·epo1·t: 
. ub111ittecl at th a1111 l1al 111eeti11g·, 
r ece11t l3r held ,ve1·e clefi11itel)r e11-
COl1rag·i11g·. Dl1ri11g the yecll" 1:1 
11e\v 1ne111ber. ,,,er e adclec1 to tl1e 
1·011 $ 000. 00 ,va 011t1·il)11 tecl lJ~r 
the }) Ople, of ,,,}1ic}1 $1,60().00 \\rclS 
. et apart £01-- 111i , io11ary ,,·01--l{. 
The 1Ja tor~ Re,T. l\J a1·ti11 E. 
IIol111e. ha · al1110. t eo11111letel~r 1·e-
jo,1ered f1·on1 a 1·c:ice11t 01)e1·atio11 , 
a11cl f 01-- tlJ iH t11 e co11grrg'a tio11 µ;i \1e. 
tha11]{. ·. 
'I'he ch111·ch 1·r1)orts 1 j1111ic>rs 
a11cl 5 se11ior s 1·cg·iste rec1 £01· C1a111 1) 
1 at1nos. 
'I'l1c \Va.l1seo11 ( 1l111rc- l1 l1a. · org·a11-
izecl a. l\1r11 s F Pllo,vsl1i11 ,,1l1iel1 j~ 
\Vrll atte11clrcl, ,ll8o ct 'l1 l111rsclH)' 
r , ,r11i11g C' lc1, ·s for )1 0 tt11g' 1>ro1)lc 
,,,Jii ('ll C!H rries ,t11r11c.lct11ee l'l1 •c)1·cl C)I' 
~ () t <) ;~ (). 'J'} 1 P el 111 r <' l 1 l 1, ls 111 cl< l <' 
clPfi11ite J)l '<>gr rss cl11 1·in u; tl1t\ J>l' t1'i-
c 11 t JJclSi<>l'a te. 
'J' hP I{ P\'. (1c'rn1cl ~Jitc·l1Pll, })cl"'-
tc>r <>f 1raer J! ,1 ()1i~t ( 1 lllll'(' ]1 , '1 l'())r, 
()}1i<>, c·<>11cl'll('1ecl c111 c,c1 11 ~·e]i~1ic· 
< ·, 11 11 I >, t i g· 11 i t 1 111 e1 H () < • < > 11 < l I { ct I) t 1 ~ f 
( 
1]11 11·c· l1 , ( 1c1111 b1·iclgc\ () 11 i<>, f' 1·c)n1 
\j) t•il ] (<) ~1'1.\r 1, ilt<'ltt~i\<'. 11·.·. 
:\1 ( l () ) l l i J ~ . H t H t s' i It (' (' J I l l l ' ( • I 1 ( • I Pl' k:' 
J'<'J><J1'1 H t lint t It<' l .1<>1·cl s l>IP~"111 g· 
, v a i.; , 1 I > 1111 cl , 111 1 1 '1 r o t I g· Ii C> 11 t t It (' I > <' r -
i < >< l, fiftc~Pl1 J>('l'SOllS 111al{it1 g 1>rO-
f<1}ssiu11 <>f r,1itJ1 , till'('' l 'c•stc)J'('(l 
ALFRED A. KUNZ, Executive Dlrettor 
to fe 11o,,,s11i1) a11c1 fo11r de 1icatio118 
o f 1 if . 1-> a . , tor l\ I it c ·}1 r 11 i. · a eh o ice 
ser,1a11t of the JJorcl a11cl tl1e powPr 
of the llo}~r 8J)i1·it lla:• COll.'tan t ]~r 
a tte11cled his 1J1i11istry . D,,tig·l1t 
• J1yo11 I \\1 a.1 i11 c}1a1·gr of 11111s ie a11cl 
clicl exce lle1rt ,vorl{. 
Tl1e J)a.1t o1· of >--1 eco11(l Bapti t 
l 1l1t11· ·11 1a111b1·iclg· is tl1e Rev. 
i\Ia1· ·l1all llarper a l)a tor g·r eatly 
lcr,recl 1)):7 the J)eople. 
\"\Te 11cl"\re l"ecri,retl SOlllC tati tic~ 
fr<J111 t.he FJ111111a11l1el Ba1)ti. t 
(ihl11·cl1 Tole lo ,,Thic11 i11clicate. 
l'011: ic1era1Jle l)l'<)g·1·e: l111cle1· the 
leaclcr. hip of tl1c Rc,y. Reg·i11,1l l I-1. 
~Ia tthe,,1s 110,,, eo11111let i11g l1i .. f ifth 
y·ea1· of :er,,i >r i 11 t hc1 t ci tv . 
. ~ 
rrh l' por·t i11clieate. 
Rt' 11001 a ,re ra o e a tte11cla11c n 
l111clav 
• 
<·11111·ch 111 111l)er ·l1i1 57;3 011trib11-
tio11. .for 111is "' io11c1 r, .. \\'Orl'" $21 376, 
of 415, 
• 
c111cl total 1·rrc1 i1)ts clt1 ri11g· t l1c ) '<_lclr, 
$.1:1,271. ( 101111)cl l'iso11 ,,,it}1 t,1ble , 
s11lJ111itte 1 )))Y tl1e el11trel1 i11 193l) 
• 
i11clieatc i11rrca e of 1;33 i11 111e111l)Pl'-
sl1 i1) cl11cl *21,7~~) i11 g·p11<'l'Hl 1·e-
<·Pil)t.·. l)111·i11g· t]1p : "<'Hr e11cli11g 
~IH.'' ;~(), 193,>, t 11i rt.\·-p igl1t ,, .. ere 
aclcletl to tl1e el1111't•l1. 
'l' ll c' t 1111rc·l1 11,lb 1;1 c>t' its tlll\111-
bPt·s itl lllis~i()llcll'\ \\()l'k:, ,llltl 1() of 
• 
tllt' ) "()l111g· l)P{)})lP cll'P 111 st•lll)C)I r()l' 
fl'cl lllit1 g·, lc)c)h~i11g· f'<)l'\\Hl'Cl t<> fttll 
ti111p ( 1l1rist in11 "'C'l'\'i<'l' 
f1~llllllHJlllt\l ]3nJ)t i:--it ( 1lllll'l 1 h, 'l'() 
lt\<1<>, 11,ls l>t'Pll <ll\fi111tPl,\ ,ll'ti\ P i11 
the l'Pllt>\rsl1i1> c>l' ()l1it> .\""c)et,lti >11 
s i n < • e t l 1 <' r < > 1 • 111 ~11 i c111 <> r t l t l, g· rt) 111 
( hl'P(\ l>H~f <>l'"' Sl'l'\1 i11g· \\ tf 11 ( llt' 
l · h l 11' l' I 1 \ \ } 11 ) P H } S l > S <' l' \ 111 g H s <) f. f i-
< 'l' l 'S i11 tllP U~S()t•icttit>ll, llHlllt'I., 
I { l \ \ ' . 1 ~~ H 1 • l (l ( : • ( { l' i r r i t l 1 I { ( \ \ . J a 11 l L\S 
'f1 ... Jt'l't•llliH}l Ull<1 tilt\ }ll't'~t'llt 111-
t • , 11111 > l \ 11 t r ~ (, ,, . 1 {pg· i 11 ( 11 < 1 1 . 1 c1 t -
t 11 '\VH. 
P TMO 
( l 11 I '1'- 11 \ 'I ) 
1. ~ll ""ll n11<l 1,1,1,1,.1l i11~1r11c-
,;, 1 ,,ill l P l\l\l}>l1n izt\ll llll"lll!,!' nll 
,1 1( l{ <1 Hlll]) }lt\l'l( ,l, Jttalil'iL'(\ 
lt\dclc'l l1n,·p l1t'P11 1)lt1e,,,l llll<ll'l' 
,. )t1trn, t f >r ,\nrl1 t)f tl1t\ fc)\tr ,l't1ior 
I'< ri ),i, l 1111lll'<liatt'l,· .. lftt'l' 11111 ·11 
• 
ea < l i < i < t ~ • t l 1 P re , , · i 11 lJ p a l 1 a 1 f-11 ( l l l r 
< f , t>i "\ t,'"t ,111,l a 1,,rt11rt' cll\nli11g 
,,·i1 l1 t lit:\ 1 la<,\ )f 11111,it· i11 t lll' 
}ll"<t.r,1111 ()f tl,, cl111rl'l1 r \t tl111-
cln11t~t' nt tl11" l1<1lf- ltl)llr ~(''~1<111 i 
t<> l)t:' 011 n , o l 1111till'\ \),l~i~ ) f~c1cl1 
• 
l'\.Pll i llg" lJ ,f l)l'l' t ll t' Sl'l'\'it• ' t ]1 1·e 
,,·ill b' a l)t riotl of 11111sieal i11-
, t r11t•tit)11 ,ltl<.l l' llcl r ,11 ."i11g·i11Q. ( ... \11 
'-t'11ior, ,,· 110 tlc>~ll"(' 1>l,1ee i11 tl1e 
01· ·llt""'trcl ~11011ltl t,11~' i11str11111r11t 
to tl1' e,l lllJ). ) 
~. REl1 RE ... \ Tl ...... ,,·ill l)r l)otl1 
or~~:a11ized c111d 11pe1·,·i ed 0 11 a clif-
f re11t 1 ,·el thi .. :"ea1·. .... ..11ecialized 
dir 1to1· ,,·ill cle,·ote £1111 ti1ne to 
t1i1·e, ti110- g1·01111 ga111e each after-
110011. 1\..11 1·eg·i t1·a11 t ,,·ill l)e e11-
1·olled i11 the , ,.a1·io11 coI11petit i,Te 
gro111)s. leatli110" to a to11r11ame11t 
eaeh ,,·eek. "'\'\Te had a pee1) at the 
gro11p @:an1e:· bei110· 11la1111ecl a11d 
11oted: Ba e ball. \T olle,T Ball 
Dodcreball, p11cl, Inclia11 Ball, FlJ,._ 
i11g Dl1tch111a11 Tl11·ee D eep. row 
ancl ra11e . a11cl Bc1dn1i11to11. )Io. t 
of the e g:a111e a1'e o,rel' Ollr edi-
torial head. b11t tl1e~T ou11cl o·ood. 
3. B ~ T T R ... .. ... ~ '« P ( R 'I' A-
T I ... T ·a11 11ow be had fo1-- at1to1110-
bile. the 1nall g1·011p via :\Iarble-
head. ,,·hich i jt1 t a 20-111int1te 
boat ride from K elle},. I land. Thi 
i a car f err}"". Ju t d1·i,·e 011 the 
f erD'" a11d be carried aero to 
1 a1up Patn10 . Tl1i~ er,,.ice will 
... T T be . t1ita l)l e for the c h11rch 
cleleg·a tion , b11 t ,,·ill be ,,·011cle1--f11l 
for tho e ,·i iti11g the can1p 011 Fri-
da}- 11ight: a11d f 01· '1nall gro11p 
,ve. ·t" -ar cl f1~on1 ~ andt1. k}.... Boat. 
"-ill lea,re )Iarl)leheacl at 7 ::30 ... \.~I. 
eacl1 cla, .... a11d co11ti1111e e,,.er, ... ho11r 
011 the half-ho11r checl11le .. 11ntil 
10 :30 P .:\I. ( Ea ter11 • ,.ta11dard 
Time) Boat ,,-ill lea, ... e Kellev: J -
]a11d at :()0 J\ .:\f. ea ·h da) ... --. a11cl 
·011ti1111e e,-er}r holll-. 011 the hOlll"' 
ched11le u11til 11 :0 I.) .:\I .. Ea tern 
l tancla1·d Tin1e. 011 ~ 1 att11'clay. 
0111~· a per·ial car f e1·r~- ,,-ill ] ea, re 
Jiarblel1eacl at 6 :3() A.:\I. a11cl leav·e 
Kelle\- I "'lancl at 7 :00 .... 1I. 
.. 
Delegatio11 fro111 the churche. 
sho11lcl ·ontin t1e to 11. e t l1e , 1 and 11. l{3T 
aate,va}· notiJ.10· tl1e boa el1ed-
11le printecl el e,vhere i11 thi 1na<Ya-
zi11e. It i reco111n1e11cl d that dele-
gatio11 from northern hio 11 e the 
boa lea, .. ing . ·ancl11 k)- at 9 :30 
.... )f. (Ea ter11 ~ta11clarcl Time) , 
(Continued on next page) 
'r111~ .J ur1<· I 055 
CONTRIBUTIONS TO HOME AND CAMP 
(HONORABLE MENTION) 
NOTE: The following· churches have contributed at least $2.00 for 
each member on the roll. 
.\ 111 }l (' l'St 
1 l'tlt"<)l'{l 
1 el 1 (.' r () l l t n 11 l 0 
1 l'l'H 
])l'llllS\\'ll.'lr 
I o, ,· I i 11 o· ( : r , r 11 b 
l r ,·e 1 ,111 cl 
le,re la11 1 
1 le,. e 1 ,111 ( l 
10 l ll lll btlR 
'10111111 b11. 













)f cD 011alcl 
1J edi11a 
N e,,T Lo11c1on 
1 T e,v Ricl1l a11 l 
Nile 
.1. ile 
T 01--tl1 fie lcl 
.J. -r-orth J ack on 
X ortl1 R o, ... alto11 
• 
1 T 01-.,,ralk 
a11cll1. k, .. 
.. 
outh li, .. e 
pence1 .. 






















I• nit 11 l{n ]l1 is1 ........................................ $ J 32.00 
1~ i \) lc1 l3H JJ1 isi . ..................................... 27 ,il 
( •a l, ,1 l") I ,a })t ist ·------····························· f)6().fi() 
I ~01· cl 13H J)1 is1 . . ................................ 9 .OS 
1 >rPl) to,v11 I~a pti. t .............................. 1 l5.91 
l~1irs1 I~,1 y1tist . ...................................... 4 (} .50 
13rt 11 le 11 r 111 I cl pt i:t ................................ 412.,t.6 
13 r o o l{ ~ i cl e 13 ,1 }) ti. t ..................... _ .... _ .. . . . !) 5 !) . 9 O 
( ~,11,Tar~- I ctptist --·----·----··········-----·--······ 1.040.SO 
'1e11i r c1l I~a1)ti:t .................................... · 490.69 
11 i11 011 , rille I3a pti. ·t ------······--·············· 1, 1 0 45 
Ie111orial a})ti. t --------------·················· ] 042.70 
I~ ir. t Bapti. t ---------------·------------------ --·----- .1,355.31 
111 b1·0 e a pti t ........ .. ........................ 227. 72 
F o.·to1·ia l~apti. t -------------------·-·········-- 649.01 
Fi1 .. t apti. t ---·-----------------------------···------ 443.00 
Fi1 ... t Bapti. t ----------·-----------------------·------- J ,445.37 
a n1cle11 Ba p ti t ------- ......... ····-- -- ___ ........ 2 9 9. 50 
iI'. t Bapti. t ---------------··----------------------··· 335.00 
T ortl1. i l e Bapti t ---------------·····----- -- ----- 207.00 
Ea. t icle Bapti t ---------- -- --- ---- --- ------M····· 57 .62 
P e11field J 1,1 11cti o11 Bapti t --······-------- 7 .77 
T1·i11it:r· Bapti t --- ------- -·------------·---- -...... 506. 6 
Fi1 ... t Ba l)ti ·t ·------------- --- -------·---------········ 424.24 
Fi1·st Bapti. t ----------------------------------------·· 6 0.00 
Fir t Bapti. t --- -----·-------------- --··--·------ ---··· 1 1.00 
:N e,v Ric l1 l a11cl Ba pti t __ __ _ .__ __ ____ _____ .. :.... 12 .00 
Fi1" t Bapti t ------------- ---- -------- -- ------- ----- -·· 6, 5.00 
E,ra11 ,rille Bapti. t ---·--·-- --·--·--------- -·- ____ 376.96 
~ T orthfielcl Villag·e Bapti ------- -- ---·-·· ·· 1] 5.69 
Inclepe11cle11t Bapti t ·------------------------- -- 250.00 
..,. 0 1--t h R oyalton Ba pti t --------------· ..... 638.00 
al ,·a1·y Ba pti t _______ ------------------------ ..... 624 .50 
1 al,-a1~y Ba p ti t ______ __ __ ...... ___ ---------·--.. __ ____ _ 227. 6 9 
... ..,. e,,T H armony Bapti t ---------- -- ------------2 .50 
1r t apt 1 t ...................... __ ... _ ...... _ ._ ... _ _ 6 9 7 . 2 8 F' B .
Bapti t Tabernacle --- -- ------------- -·· ······· ·· 525.00 
En1n1an11el Bapti t ___ ___ _____ .... ·--- ----·--______ 1,2 9 .45 
,-race Bapti. t -- --------·------------------------ -- -- - 204.00 
MAY 
:B,i1-. t Bapti t --------------------------------------------
1al, .. a1·y Bapti t -- --------- --------------· ------------
- Fo toria Bapti. t -------·------------- ----------------· 
Ble eel H ope Bapti. t (111". ~ )11" . . 
H e1 ..1nau Ha1--·y·ey ) -------- ------------·-------
E1nn1a11t1e 1 Bapti t (:\fr. & l\{r· . W. 
Ba1·11e. ) -----------------------·----------------------
N 01,th Royal to11 Ba pti. t . . ___________ _ 
Fai tl1 Ba })ti t-,,T. :\I. l .... --- -- -·--------- ----
Fi1--. t Ba pti:_, t ---·-------------------- -- -------- --------
al , .. ar"{"" J ------------·---·---·-----------------··--·-----------
Bil)le Bapti t ----------··-----------------------------· 
Betl1lehen1 Bapti t ------------------------- ---- ---
al ·\'·a1·~... Ba pti t ----------------------------·········· 
Fi 1· t Ba pt i t . _ ..... __ .... _ .. ___ ... __ . ____ .... __ . _ .... _ 
Pe11field Jl111ction Bapti t -·---------------·--
E, .. a11 ·,rille Bapti t ---- ---····----- ---- ------------
Be1'ea Bapti t -------·-----·--------···---·-------······ 


















Plea e me11tion THE OHIO I1IDEPE DE T B PTI T when ,vriting 
our Adverti ers. It ,,~ill be appreciated. 
June 1955 
(Continued) 
\'rl1e11 110 .. il1le i11 01· ler that the 
111ore di. ta11t c l1l1rcl1ti. 111av b ac-
.. 
ro111111oclated 011 tl1 boat lea, ri11g· 
~,,.a11dt1 le, .. at 1 :0() 1 . I. Ea.·fer·,i 
., 
,._'{f (111 cl a 1·d Ti ,,1 e. 
4. RE f:t I._ TR 'l"I ()~ i. heavy. 
• 
J\ s tl1e 'e li11es are bei11g· ,v1·itte11 
.:\lay·· 2(), al)o11t ix ,,,e k. l)efo1"e 
• 
ope11i11g· of tl1e ca11111, ,,re 1"eceive 
a lette1" fro111 the 1· ~ i. t1·ar ta ti11 g· 
tl1at 5 7 >Tol111g· J)eOJ)le l1a,1 1· g·i -
tered i11 ad litio11 to ro1111 e llor . 
)11e ca1111) pe1·iod i:-011 thi;· el ate 
:\Ia)T 20 e11ti1·el}r fillecl, a11d al-
rea dJr ·0111e regi tratio11 h ave bee11 
tllr11ed l)ac}r fo1.. tl1at pal'·ti ·11lar 
,,?eelc. tl1er 3To1111g te1-.. are . ·hed-
11led for di appoi11tn1e11t a.· Jocal 
el1111·ch 1·e1J1"e e11tative lag· brhi11cl. 
5. TIIE "\, ORK vVEEK wa 
a l)ig; 11cce. _ ~ ho,ve,rer, all co11-
c.li tio11i11g· ,va 11ot co111pleted du1"-
j 11g t J1e ,,1ee le a11cl I\f r. Beig·l1 tol a11d 
:e,·e1,al othe1· 111e11 ret11r11ecl to the 
ca111p the follo,,,i11g· ,,reelc. 
0111e exte11 i,re ope1~a tion will 
be 11ee le l f ollo,,· i11g· the a1111J per-
iod., thi. to i11clt1de a ne,v roof 
011 th tal)er11acle exterior pai11ting 
a11cl ,,~orl{ i11 lide11tal to clo i11S?: the 
' 
ea111p for tl1e ·ea 011. 1'Ia11)t ,,rilli11g 
,,·01·l{er · ,vere t111 able to l1e pre e11 t. 
cluri11g the r ecent ,,1orl< ,v el{, b11t 
ha, .. e i11clicated a willi11g11 e to 
.. er, .. e at a11otl1e1" t i111e. 1t1perin-
te11cle11t Bei2:htol proJ)O e. either 
the ,,,.eek lJeg·i1111i11~: l\T 011 day ep-
te111be1" 5 or ~Io11day ~eptember 
12. I 11te1·esfecl wo1rk,1ieri will JJlease 
r,clvise ,,.lf r·. B e1.glitol wliich u eek is 
1 1'Pf e1·1·e rl, a11cl clefi11ite a111101111 ee-
111 e 11 t ,,,ill apJJea1· i11 tl1e J l1ly 11u111-
J1er of t!1is 111ag·azi11e. Acldre. : 
Re,,.. I) 011a lcl TI. B eig·h tol, 91 Fo ter 
.. \ ,,.e11 t1e, ~ orvvall{, l1io. 
6. XI R .. • F.J .. • arp 11erclecl for the 
,rPrks -J11l)'" 11-16 · .L"\ l1g11st 1-6, a11cl 
.. \ 11g1ist 15-~<). ( 1jrc·l1111. ta11ee. have 
111 ad it i 111 J)Os8j lJ le for 8011ie 11 t1r: s 
1,11c.lc-ir <'011t1·aet, to srr\'e. ~t1rse 
,,·ill l)e c·o1111)c\11Hatrcl. l11tereHtrcl 
1111rses, <)l' J>a s1c>1·s \\'i1h s11 g·gpst io11s, 
s!1011l cl <'C)t111111111i<·at<1 i111111clcliately 
,,Titl1 l{Pv. ,\Ti Jli,t111 Il o,,·,trll (lrc\)11, 
l{,1J>tist J>arso11ag·r, (JalJj11olis. ()hio. 
--·---
'l' I I I~ I J .. \ S 'I' ( 1 A I 1 I .J 
I<<>\' . '\~TiJlia111 Ilc),,'ar<l <lree11 }1as 
bt1 e 11 SllC'('(:\SSft1 l i11 c·Olllf)lclti11g· thP 
l'(JStPJ' ()f' S J)eakP )'S Hll<l 111c~111l>Pl'8 
(, f h j s st c:l ff ' c .x (. (-1 I ) 1 i I l g f () l' 0 11 p v I • y 
i111})<>J'1<111t J)<>st: 'l' IIIiJ JJI B' ~J 
<: 11 .. \ Ii I) 'l'l1P sc·hP<l11]P is 11art ictl),\, 
fj)}<•<J l>ttt ()II<' (JI' 1\\7(} }l<1 l'i<><ls l '<1-
ll1ai11 <JJ>Ptl. 'l~li<>s<l ,vl1<> l1c)l<l l{ e1cl 
<
11·c,ss <·c~1·tif'ic·n1<1s, 0 1· \Vll<J lia\'P l1acl 
a11.,, tr<1i11i11g i11 111is il111,01·ta11t 
\\ <}rl<, s l1 <>11 lcl a<l<ll'e"is l r. (J r<1 f'J1 nt 
011eP at f}1p l{a1,1is1 ]>at'l'\<J11ag'<1 , <lal -
JiJ,(>li. ·, ()J1iu. 
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST 
BOOK REVIEWS 
A.ny book favorably reviewed 
i1i t liis depar·t11ient rriay be se-
C llred fro11i tJie B eliever's Bible 
and B oole Co., 120 J>ark 11 ve-
n1te A1lyria, OJiio. 
N TRR FOR ADl)RE 1R AT 
F{JN lDR1\ L i 11\ ~1 I()N~ 1 
No t,ro oe i,1sio11s a r alil{e as 
l"e]atecl to the ft111 ral . er111011 ancl 
111a11._ ti111e. · th })a. ·t 01· is J1a rel 
pre . · d f 01· a thc111c to xa ~t l)' 
11it the cir<:l1111. ta11c-c. 
D1·. y\Ti] lia111 r>. Va11 \Vvl{ l1as 
._ 
coin pil cl a bo11 t tl1irt:)r five acl clr cs-
se. leali11g· ,,,ith .·l1ital)le tl1c111cs 
\'vith uppo1"ti11g· ~ criptt11·e texts, 
a11d pasto1· · ,vil 1 fi11d tl1e bool{ of 
l1igh val lle 111a11y ti111c\ · ea · h y a1·. 
Bal{ r l3ool< II011se (11--a11cl Rap-
icl~_ 6 I\l ic l1iga11 
I~ IVE A_._ 1 IEN'T ~ IN 
I 11 thi. 11ev\1 1100]{ Dr. I,.Jee Ro l)-
erso11 clefi11e · a11cl deal. ,,1itl1 five 
co111111011 . ·i11: : j eal 011. '}1' go -. 'i p . . e 1 f-
i h11e 111ali e a11 cl 1111faithf11l11 . ~" · 
Th al1tl1or cleal. · ,,,ith th si11s 
t111c1c1· 'i ·1·iptl11·e a11cl all ,,,ho r acl 
tl1e pa~: ,,,.ill fi11d be11efit. 
), -.,vorcl of the Ijord Pul)li ·her· 
\'\7hea to11 I] li11oi , $1. :...; 
---------
PREA IIIX O~ BIJ3J1l~ 
lI1\.R1\. TER 
'rl1i \ 7 I'Y fi11e lJOOl{ 1Jy 1) r. I~,aris 
D. "'\:\rhit · 11 P1·0£e. · ·or of J)1,,aeti ·al 
Thcolog·y No1·the1"11 I1a1)ti t e111-
i 11 a ry ( ,. l1ic: ,lgo deals ,,1i tl1 tl1 I rac-
tice of p1·ec1chi11g as ,,Tell a.· its 
ba. i · pri11ci1)le . 
'I'hc p111·1)0 ·e of tl1e , 1ol11111e is to 
e1111)ha. ize tl1e i1111)01·ta11ce of 
f)rraehi11g· 011 BilJl r l1a1·aete1\ ,111(1 
th r11tirr 13~) })ag·e · ,1r cle, 1oted to 
th ,t t e11 cl. 'I'l1e ,vo1·lc i.' e11lig·h te11ing·. 
13c1l{er l~ool{ IT011se, (1r<111cl l\ Rl)-
jcls (,;, ~Iiel1ig·,111- *2.~0 
Hebrew Christian 
Society 
( In corpora led) 
2524 Euclid Heights Blvd. 
CLEVELAND 6, OHIO 
REV. IIOW ARD A. KRAMER, 
Founder 
REV. ALLAN C. METCALF, 
Director 
"Ye that n1ake 1nent1on of the Lord, 
keep not silence, and give htrn no rest, 
till he establish, a11d till l1e n1ake Je 






(Int. 11ifo1·1n .. . S. J..;e. so11s ) 
I 1-vot1lcl lil{e FREE i11foJ·n1atio11 
cl1 ecl{ecl bel o,,, : 
--Beg·i11ner . Dept. 
--P1·in1a1"y Dept. 
--Junior Dept. 
- - Inter1nediate D ept. 
e11io1"' Dept. 
--Y 011ng Peoples Dept. 
--Adt1lt Dept . 
--Supt. ancl Pasto1' 
--Flannelg1'aph 
--Go pel Herald Weekly 
UNION GOSPEL PRESS 





For This Coming· Year 
WALNUT CREEK CHRISTIAN 
ACADEMY 




Ten e lier · ( l(iu clcrga rten 
6-7 ) 011tnct in1n1 e(liate-
RE . EORGE L. l\IOORE 
P. 0. Box 427 
\\Tal1111t .,rcclt 1alifornia 
..c\. c~1 tlc111)r s1lo11soretl b;· F'irs t Ba l)t ist 
11 urcl1 
FOR A LIBERAL ARTS EDUCATION, 
featuring A. B. Degrees ,n Bible, 
English and Social Science. Beautiful 
15 acre campus with 9 buildings. 
Intercollegiate Athletics 
Write for free copies of "Testimony". No Obligat,on 
,-CEDARVILLE COLLEGE 
A BAPTIST COLLEGE tJ/ l18ERAL ARTS 
CEDARVILLE, OHIO J. T. Jeremiah, Pros. ' 
Please n1entio11 TIIE OIIIO INDE-
PENDENT BAPTIS1' wl1e11 \vriti11g ot1r 
Advertisers. It \Vill be appr ciat d. 
J llllP }9!',, 
Fl gellation vs. Substitution 
R1cl1ard 
i t , , • .... l 1 C) t . 1 l \ 1 t t l 1 a t 111 n ll t \ 11 t) 
t l i ff r r ('\ l l l e. I l 1 l' J l rt) t l' "" t t) 1 1 e o 11-
t i 11 t l t t l Ott 1t, \\<l>· tllt \\Ill})" ln~l1-
i11!,!· 11t ,llltl i11fl1vt111~· tl1 lll't't'~.',11')" 
t( rtlll'e. 'fllt' (' lll('ll ,,rcre tl1e 
· · l1""lflgella11tf\" • • 'I'l1c.."\ ,,·c1·p 1100 l cl 
• 
t tl1c1t tl1ci1· icl 11tit,· ,,011l<l 11ot 
• be 1~110,,·11. '1'11<?,~ ,,·t")1•(\ .. trit)l)ec1 
• • 
tlo,,·11 to tl10 ,,·c1i~t so tl1c1t tl1e11· 
l)n('k~ ,,·01111 1) ~ ex 110,eLl to t lie la. h-
e, t)f tl1 i1· er11tle. l1 0111e-111at1 
,, 11111 . Tl1e) l1i1cl tl1e11 1·ecei,Ted 
tl1t i11itic1l Ill:\ lli110· 011 tl1eir l1acl, ~ 
c111d 11,1 l l1eg1111 tl1 proces ·io11 
,,· l1ie 11 e,:-e11tl1all ,· lec1 tl1e111 to a 
• 
· · · l1a 1)e 1 ·, ,,·l1ere t hei1· f a111ilie ,,~e1~e 
1 • e ·it i 11 g· t 11 ' · pa 1) a a . ' ' t T 11 i i 
cl 1110111·11£111. ,,·aili11 o·- ort-of- ·0112: 
,,· l1i(· l1 et f 01"tl1 tl1e pa . io11 of 
'1l1ri t. ) tl1e3; 1)1·oceecl the) ... 
,,·I1i1 tl1e111 el, .. e . Their clothin~r 
11 0111e blood- tained. P erio,1i-
call~~ the~~ will to1). fall 011 the 
g1·olU1ll a11d 1·ecei, .. e a11 addi tio11a l 
· \ l)eatino· · · b,~ a11 a i ta11t ,,·ho i 
.. 
follo,,~iug· tl1e flagellant a11d ~:l1id-
i11g· hi1n. I u 01~cle1" to keep tl1e 
bloocl f1·om coag11lati11g tl1e ·e ·' a -
i ta11t.;; · · pit ,vater 011 tl1e lJaclc 
of tl1e flagellaute ", th11 keeping 
tl1e l1loocl flo,, .. i11g· a11cl 111aki11g thi 
J)ecta · le a g orry a l)O . ible. 11e 
of tl1e flag·ellante ca1"rie a 
·1·0 ~ e11111la ting· 1h1·i. t. Thi.· one 
late1· · .. l1a11g· · 011 the cro . for 
,r,-e1·al hol11· cl111--iuo· the i11te11. e 
J1eat of the ea1·1,~ afternoo11. ( Ile 
.. 






Our GAR.BC fel -
lowship should 
have many~" 
new churches ---~ ~ 
born during 
1955. 
FELLOWSH IP OF BAPTISTS 
FOR HOME MISSIONS 
P.O. Box 455 Elyria, Ohio 
Is in the church "horning" busi-
ness Your prayers, your gifts, 
your interest solicited. 
i, ll(l1 ~ll~J)Pllcl(l(l frc>lll 1 )1e1 <'J'<J'°'~ 
l)tt1 1·n1J1pr st,111tls (lll ,l ll}1I><>rt so 
t}1,1t 1)1()1' j8 110 ~ll8})011C1P(l \\·r i!.!.llt 
t o 1 l 1 is · ' e r 11 e if ix i o 11 . ,, ) 'I 11 c i 1 · 11 ,1 t 11 
c),·e1tt11c1ll, .. lr,1cl'" tl1e111 lJaC'k to tl1 
• 
c-l1a pc l ,v hr1·e t lie · I)t·oee .. i<>11 
. tc11·t ec.l ,111cl tl1e tort11011: orcle,11 i: 
o,re1• • .t\ 11d • 0 e11ds ' (}oocl }'i ricla 'T ) ' 
.. 
"\\Tl1c1t i:· all this ? It i~ a £01·111 
of 1)e11a11ce. ·\\Tl1a t i: it. J)111·1)0 e ? 
To ,, .. a ·h the. e ' pe11ite11te , of tl1e 
. i11 tl1e,.. l1a,"e c:0111111itte(l. ,,.,.ho 
• 
1)1·e. cribe thi JJP11a11ce? ~\ c-
c·o1·cli11g· to the lle\\r~ pa pe1· aceOllll t 
tl1r flagella11te. a1·e a 1·eliQ.iol1.: 
... 
. rct. The prie t. a1·e co11. l)ict1ot1 
1J~'" their ab ence. Bt1t thi p1~0-
ce . io11 lJegi11 and e11c1. in a Ro-
111a11 1atholic cl1t1rch. Tl1e p1·ie t 
do 11otl1i11g to . top the proce. io11, 
,,l1ich tl1e1r COlllcl lll'elv do if thev 
.._ . .. 
,,·ere o i11cli11ed. co1--ding· to the 
... 111ierican P eo JJ1le E11 cycl opeclia 
\ T ol. . p. 63 Q . the Ro1na11 ath-
olic r ht11·cl1, althot1gh appro, .. ing· 
1nocle1·a te pe11i ten tial flagella tio11 
a a 11ffe1"i110· £01 .. mo1--al evil ·on-o 
clen1necl the i11orclina te a ppli a tion 
of the flagella11 and tl1eir ex-
ce e. were 11ppre eel b3... the 
I)Ope. To a)r the lea t the flag-
ella11te a1·e a ect of R oma11 a-
tholici:111. 
Ro r ancl I "·it11e ed tl1e f lag·el-
la11te thi ,rear i11 a t1bt11"b of 
• 
~I a11ila. Thol1 a11cl · of J)eople l i11ecl 
the t1·eet to ,vatch the p1·oceed-
ing. . It ,, .. a. a I)itia ble den1011 t1·a-
tio11 of bli11d11e . of 111e11 . hea1"t 
a11d of the ,,1 a~r a ta11 ha , th1--ough 
t11e )"ear. ot1gl1t to t1b titt1te for 
tl1e \7 icario11 ·l1l) tit11tio11ar, ... death 
• 
of C l11"i t 011 the CI'O . , a11, .. for1n of 
.._ 
1·elig·iol1 · practice that "'ot1ld . ide-
·tep the c1--o . , a11c1 hri t clea1 }1 
tl1er·e for' t1 . 
\\Tl1a t can ,,,.e clo abo11t it ? \\Te 
ga, .. e 011t l1tlllcl1"ec1 of tract. at 
thi. proce. io11. \T e1"J7 1"a1·e i11deecl 
i the pe1· 011 ot1t l1e1·e ,, ho ,, .. ill 
1·eft e a go pel tract. \"\Te ca11 
faitl1ft1llJ., p1·oclai1n IIRIST a11cl 
IIin1 e1~t1cifiecl. \\Te ·au hold clail, .. 
,·acation Bible ·chool like the 011e 
,,·e j11. t concl11clecl at Fir t Bapti. t 
1ht11~c11 in ) f a11ila. \"\Te p1'ai e the 
Lo1"cl for the 14:2 boy and gir 1. 
,,~ho ,,·ere e11rollec1 ( a,~e1--age at-
te11cla11ce 12:- ) a11d f 01-- the e le, .. e11 
jt111io1' ,, .. 110 J)1·ofe. eel to 1--ecei,re 
• 
Rose 
( • l 1 r i ~ t cl 1.., • • a ,. i <J 11 r . .. <" il 1 ·l \ • a 11 c, J' 
• 
1 J1 e 1 ~2 \\'P l'P f'r{>lll J><)JllHtl ( \:1 h-
( > l i c · }1 c) 111 r ~. \ \.,. <' , 1 sec 1 t , \ , > < • c1 1 · s f o 
J>ic·I< tl1c111 llJ) ... <lllcl 11 0,,1 thca> 
c·c111 <·ro,,<l i11. ()11t J1e>rc there is 
,1l,,1'ays r<>o111 for 011c 111orc:1 • [ 
c·c>lt11t cl 2~ ,,·110 JJiletl Ollt of 111~· 
, tatio11 \Vag·o11 OllP. cla_\r ( JlC)t C<Jll11t-
i11~· 111_\r:elf). 'rhr~~ ,,,011lcl ('01}1(> ... 
~0111e cl a11, :0111e clirt, ... ~0111c ,vi t l1 
• 
sore. all O\"er their le2.. . . . 1>11t 
t l1r, .. ,,·ot1l l c:0111e. ..\ 11cl ho,,~ tl1 r,· 
eo1{lcl . i11g· . . . Rt11111i11g o,re;· . 
1~1l11ni11g· o,rer, 111~" (.'ll p i f lll 1 a11 rl 
1·111111i11 g· o, .. e1-- ~ :·i11 er tl1 e I.10 rfl 
S ... \. \ YE~ 111e I n1 a · J1a r>p,.. as ea11 
be; mJT ct1p i ft1ll a11cl 1"111111i11g 
o·,{er.'' They 1011 t p11t the ' :a,·e · 
i11 t11e l)a t trn. e bt1t 1'athe1· i11 
the p1·e e11t te11. ·e ( ancl j 11 t it 
t1·11e : the Lo1~c1 ·a,recl ll 011ce a 11 cl 
for all, a11cl clail_v" l{ee1) 11 · . a, .. ecl 1. 
\VP 1·e 1)1·ayi11g· that tho. e ,,,110 pro-
f e. ed l11"i. t 111ig·ht ta11cl t1·t1e, a11 cl 
lJe a ,, .. it11e . i11 thei1· home . 
Ancl t l1e11 " "e ca11 p1·a~r the Lorcl 
of tl1e har, .. e t tl1at He ,,~ill . e11cl 
forth 111ore laborer i11to l ii 
b Rr, .. e:t. "'\\Te 11eecl . o ma11, .. 11101·e 
.. 
~ .. ot111g 1ne11 ,vl10 ,·rill J)1·eacJ1 tl1e 
. 11bstit11tio11a1--,.. ato11eme11t o f 
., 
C1ll1"i. t . The l11·fac:e i. 1 ..arel, .. 
• 
. c1·at heel. Tho11 ·and are 1111-
1 .. eachecl. 
\\Tl1at ca11 .lJOlt clo? \\Tl1at zvill 
,-ot1 clo ? 
• 





For Fifty years to the J ews of 
Cleveland and Vicinity 
An evangelistic and Christ- cen-
tered ministr y by personal visitation, 
radio, Sc?ipture distribu tion , and 
Bible class work. 
' TRUMPETER F OR ISRAET," 
S en t upon r equest 
GERALD V. SMELSER, Supt. 
P . 0 . Box 3556, 
Cleveland 18, Ohio 
